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The contlnuous relncarnatlon of the Cresslda flgure ln

serlous and popular Ilterature throughout roedleval and

Renalssance tlnnes kept alive the myth of female lnconstancy" as

the standard exanple of the flckte woman, cresslda evoked

contradlctory responses. She lnsplred romantlc sentlmento but

she also provoked sattrtc censure; she enllsted sympathy, but

she also ellclted slander. some poets ldeallzed Cresslda as the

perfect mlstress, whlle others carlcatured her as the typlcal

harlot.
Shakespeare knows that the Cresslda figure accommodates

postblve as welL as negatlve responses. Àt the same tlneo he

recognizes that the distlnction betv¡een the two attltudes is

artlftclaI. He perceives the anti-feminls¡n underlylng both

sentlmentat and satlrLc treatnents of her character. In

shakespearefg play, cresslda flgures as an lndlvldual rather than

as a type character. Hts recreatlon of the Trollus and Cressida

romance requlres that audlences re-examlne thelr negatlve

preconceptlons of Cressldats lnfldeltty to Trollus' Thereby

shakespeare tests the soclaI relevance of a female lnconstancy

nyth "

The modern crltlcal apprehenslon of Shakespearers Cresslda

as an indivtduat rather than as a type flgure for fickleness in

women ts a recent occurrence. The major concern of thls thesls

ts to lnspect the reasons for and the lmptlcatlons of a delay ln

the crltlcal relnterpretatlon of CressLda's role Ln Shakespeare0s
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play. chäpter one probes the text and twentleth-century crltlcal
hlstory of the play for eNplanatrons. chapters Two and Three

seek ansvers 1n the tradltlonal textual verslons of the Trollus
and Cresslda legend whlch Shakespeare lnherlted. Shakespearers

portrayar of the cresslda character ls the focus of the flrst
chapter; chapter two concerns the medleval renderl.ngs of

cresslda by Boccacclo and chaucer; the thlrd chapter exanlnes

Henryson¡s flfteenth-century portrayal of cressrda as well as

surveys the treatment of her character by Ìesser known poets of
the slxteenth-century" Thts thesls dlscovers that the soclal
stereotypes of woneh whlch shaped the poetlc portrayat of

Cresslda durlng medleval and Renalssance tlmes have also been

operatlve 1n crltlcal responses to shakespearers cresslda for
most of thls century"



Crltlcal controversy usually surrounds Shakespeare¡s nost
contradlctory characters. In the case of Shakespeare's CressIda,
however, a crltlcal dlfference of oplnton ln the lnterpretatlon
of her character has been very slow to deverop. crltlcal ,itefense

of Shakespeare?s herolne flrst galns momentun ln the mld-slxtles.
UntIl then she ls conslstently attacked for her 1ack of noral
integrlty. only recent.ly, ln the rast thlrteen years or so¿

wlth the advent of femlntst cri,tlclsm, has the tradltlonal antl-
feminlst crltlcal treatment of shakespearers cressida been

serlously challenged.

Even more consprcuous, however, than the deray tn
sympathetlc crltlcal responses to Cresslda tn thls century ls the
extent to whlch shakespearers cresslda remalns a mystery even

after femlnlst crltlcs have entlghtened us about her complexlty
of character and dramatlc role. Thlrteen years of synpathy and

study teach us that shakespeare¡s herolne ls extremely eluslve
even 1f not entlrery lnacceeslble, rf anythlng, the dangers of
overslmpllfytng Cresstdats dramattc relatlonshlp to Trollus seem

to be greater wLth the fncreased a\dareness of her amblgultles.
As r shall showo cressldars sympathlzers are prone to maklng the
same critlcaL errors fn the lnterpretatton of her character as

thelr more 11tera1-mlnded precursors. Together anti-feninlst and
femlnlst critlcs demonstrate the dlfflculty of apprehendlng a
character as complex as shakespearees cressLda"

åKTÆOpt¡CT,r0N
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A paradoNlcal flgure lIke Shakespearers Cresslda reveals
what modern crltlcs of thls play are up agatnst. The majorlty of
crftlcs do not Èake contradLctl.ons very welr. The prevalrtng

tendency ls to resolve, lntegrate, and to slmplify. rn short,
the dlfflculty ls ln trylng to keep slght of Cresslda's
r¡doublenesslr, Both play*rlght and crltlc contribute to thf s
problen. Because Shakespearets portrayal of Cresslda

simultaneousry accommodates critical and compasslonate

perspectlves upon her lnfldelfty to Trollusr crlttcs can hardly
avold gettlng caught up tn a deþate about her ¡ooral

lnconslstencles, For example, ln thelr attempts to even out the

lmbalance between condemnlng and conpasslonate responses to
Cresslda ln the twentleth-century, Cressldats sympathLzexs

overenphaslze her lnnocence. Although thls Is more true of

cressldars femlnlst supporters ln the last decade than of her

defenders prlor to 1977, all of her crltlcal slmpathlzers base

thelr defense upon the presupposltlon that to a great extent

Cressldars betrayal of Trollus ls unwi.lled"

The other obstacle to malntalnlng a dual perspectlve of

Cresslda?s amblvalence toward Trollus is crltical lazl.ness. It
seems that argulng about whether or not cresslda's professed

affectLon for Trollus Ls glncere or hypocrlttcal ls a way of

evadlng the more Lntellectuatly demandl.ng task of dectpherlng the

numerous lnterpretatlon posslblll.tles that Cressldaes ambtgultles
present. As a result" the lntrlcacles of cressldars dramatlc

relatlonshS.p to Trollus remaln largely unexplored even yet"
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The purpose of thls thesls ls threefold, One ls to examlne

Cressldars lnconslstent expresslons about her feellngs toward

Trollus wlthout noral Judgenent, Another 1s to reassess

twentleth-century crltlcaL assumptlons about Shakespeare's alm ln

recreatlng the Trollus and Cresslda romance" Incentlve Éor the

secondary objectlve derlves fronr the observation that thls
centuryrs crltlcs have been lncllned to ml.sf.nterpret the

playwrf.ght as well as hl.s contradlctory herolne. Antl-femlnlst
source crltfcs of the play such as J. Tatlock, W. Lawrence, and

H" Ro11l.ns, and Janet Àde1man, a femlnlst psychoanalytlc crltlc
of Shakespeare, al1 share än assumptlon which encourages a

reductive readlng of her character. Each clains that Shakespeare

was unorlglnal ln his remaking of the legendary heroine.

Tatlock, tawrence, and Rolllns contend that Shakespeare

reproduced the decadent sixteenth-century version of the Cresslda

character wlth whlch the Ellzabethan publlc was faml1lar. The

dornlnant poetlc tradltlon ln the slxteenth-century regarded

Cressldats amblvalence toward Trollus cynlcally. To balladeers

and professional verslflers, Cresslda¡s equlvocatlons slgnlfled
hypocrlsy, the pretence of a profounder affectlon for Troltus

than she actually fert. Hence they popularlzed the lmage of her

as a whore. Needless to sôy¡ a loss ln aesthetl.c vlrtue
accompanled the reduced anbiguity about her noral character.
wlth tlme she became as notorlously uncompllcated as she dj.d

Lmmoral. Accordlng to thfs centuryrs earllest source crltlcso
shakespeare?s cressLda resembles her downgraded Renalssance



counterparts.

Even though Adelman dlscovers a radlcal lnconslstency of

characterlzatlon complementlng Cresslda ¡s lnconstancy ln

Shakespearets playo she too ultlnately argues that he compronlses

Cresslda0s aesthetlc potentlal. She contends that a partlallty

towards Trollus prompts Shakespeare to abandon the portrayal of

Cressldafs slncere affectlon for Trollus Just prlor to her

departure from Troy. Thereby she lnpI1es that Shakespearets

treatnent of the Cresslda character Is Just as reductlve as that
of hls nearest artlstLc forerunners. In other words, she

lntlnaLes that Shakespeare !s lnconslstent characterlzation of

Cresslda shows the same dlsregard for her character äs that shown

by the poets sho explolted her llterary dlsrepute ln the

slxteenth- century.

My ovn femlnlst revlslon of antl-fenlnlst source crltlcs and

ferolnlst crltlc Adelman suggests that Shakespearers cresslda does

1n fact dlffer sÍgnlflcantly from her Renalssance peers. This

thesls argues that Shakespeare ls not the vlctln of llterary

deternlnLsm, and further that Cresslda Is not the passlve vlctlnr
of a sexlst playwrtght. ås I shall show, the llkenesses of

Shakespearers herolne to her nore contradlctory and nore dlstant
predecessors ln the poetLc works of Benoltu Boccacclo, Chaucer,

and Henryson lndicate that he set out to remystlfy Cresslda's

relatlonshlp to Trollus. By restorlng the aesthetlc mystique of

Cressldats lnconstanCy, Shakespeare makes questlonable the

llterary lntegrlty of slxteenth- century poens that resolve



cressldats ambrvalence toward Trorrus negatr.very,
Àt the sane tlme shakespeare questrons the legrtlreacy of

perpetuatlng a female lnconstancy myth at arl. To thls end
cresslda functl.ons as the play's lnterrogatlng subject, as the
very ¡neans by which shakespeare subntts the entfre cresstda myth
to scrutlny" rn thls context tooo shakespeare¡s cresslda dlffers
from her Renalssance llterary relatlons, whereas the herol.ne of
s lxteenth-century popular verse represents the deconstructed
remnant of an aesthetlc creatlon, shakespearers cresslda
epltomf'zes the fractured ldentlty of a soclal belng who consents
to and protests agatnst her own vlctlmtzatlon slmultaneously,

Thls brlngs us to the thlrd objectlve of thls thesls whlch
ls to account for thts centuryrs perslstence ln perpetuatlng the
very lnterpretatlon of cresslda that shakespeare pïescrlbes for
revlelon' Apparently the cultural need for a myth about fernale
lnconstancy ls as potent wlthln modern r¿estern soclety as lt u'as

1n Renalssance Engllsh soclety. The notron of denythorogr zLng
the Trol.lus and cresslda romance seens to have been equarry
unpopular 1n both tlme perl0ds. rn all probablllty,
shakespearefs dramatic verslon of the Tro1an romance vas not even
performed 1n hrs rrfettne, and rn modern trnes, 1i.tera1-urtnded
crltlcs have untll qul'te recently sllenced the femlnlst cresslda.

rntegral to an understandlng of the femlnl.st\antt-femlnfst
dynamlc evtdent rn the portrayar of cressrda fe the
presuÞposltlon that shakespeare was not futly ln collaboratton
wlth the patrl'archar values that fathered his textual sources for
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the Trollus and cressida story, and further, the presupposltton

that Shakespeare was not fully supportlve of the antl-femlnlst
varues operatlve wlthln Ellzabethan soclety. Thls 1s not to say

that Shakespeare ts being a femlnlst ls necessary to the

conprehenslon of a character lfke cresslda, At the sane tlme, to
deny that he questlons the valldlty of the slxteenth-century
poetlc purpose In recreatlng the romänce ls to mlss entlrely
cressldafs assertlveness and shakespeare!s lndependence as an

artlst "

Chapter One of thls thesl.s argues that Shakespeare presents

Cresslda in an annoying and amblguous manner. I attempt to
denonstrate that cressfdars lnitlal appearance 1n Act one, scene

two ls a paradlgn for her capaclty to create contradtctory
lmpresslons throughout the play" r also attempt to dtstlngulsh
the maJor trends 1n twentleth-century critlcal responses to her

amblgultyo by traclng the emergence of a femlnlst Cresslda fron
earller aorallstlc and ironlc attltudes toward her

representatlon" Femlnlst crltlclsm has glven us an on-golng

search f or cresslda f s f.ndlvldual ldentlty, as weIl as a ref usal

to take for granted any of the forces whlch construct It" Thl.s

search revLves Shakespeare¡s creatlve struggle to comprehend hts

most contradlctory herolne.

In Chapter Two I examlne Cressida as an object of Lrnitatl.on.

r attempt to show thab lnsofar as he represents cressldaîs
contradlctl.ons, Shakespeare may well have understood the orlglnal
medleval revlsl.ons of Benolt0s anecdote about the Trojan lovers
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by Boccacclon chaucer and Henryson, To surmlse shakespearers

consclousness of how a tradltlon of rewrltlng llterature may bot.h

express and exprolt character, r rook very closely at llterary
revlslons of cresslda prlor to Henryson. To crarify the

llmltatlons wlthLn whtch all representattons of her character
have developedu I depend on theorles of lmltatlon as descrlbed by

contemporary scholars .

In Chapter Three I attenpt to analyze the llterary dynamlcs

for the slxteenth-century debunklng of cresslda, Àccordlng to
Hyder E. Rolllns, one of thls century's most lnfluentlal source

crltlcs of the play, Robert Ftenryson0s poem The TeçlamenL of
cresseld trlggered the rlterary decllne of chaucer's herolne.
ThIs reductlon provldes the lmmedlate context for the wrltlng and

receptlon of shakespearers play, we cannot flnally understand

shakespearers herolne wlthout admtttlng that the most popular

lnterpretatlons of her character In the Renalssance were

decldedly mlsogynlstlc. To account for the remarkable contlnulty
between slxteenth-century artlsttc attltudes toward the Cresslda

character and the predomrnant crttlcal attltude tovard

shakespeare ts cressida 1n the twentieth-centuryo r also attempt

to show that Rolllnse lnberpretatf.on of shakespearefs use of
cresslda¡s negatlve llterary lmage ln effect pronotes an antl-
€emlnlst crltlcal approach to shakespearefs herolne. A re-
evaruatlon of RoLllnst rnterpretatlon of Henryson¡s TeçtamenL

appears ln thls conteNt. And flnarLyo to support my thests that
shakesBeare lndeed created a femlnlst cressrdao r exanlne



brleflyo poems and plays composed prevLoue to TroLlurand

Cregslda, In whi.ch there 1s evldence to suggest that Shakespeare

was nelther unaware nor uncrltlcal of the soclal stereotypes for

women whlch unconsclously encouraged and sanctloned mlsogynlsf

att I tudes .

t_û



A problem referred to agatn and agatn by current crltlcs of
shakespearefs Troilus and Cresslda ts the consplcuous dlscrepancy
between the plaYwrlghtts presentatlon of cresslda.rs character and

the crltlcal- lnterpretatlon of lt that has predoølnated for most

of thls century. In the last decade femfnlst crltlcs have argued

that there 1s good reason to second-guess the modern crttlcal
convlctton that shakespearers herolne ls an easy character to
read. Thelr arguaents show that cresslda has proven to be an

easy character to label but that she ls ln fact an extremely
dlfflcult character to understand. Janet Adelman ts the most

radlcal spokesperson of thls oplnlon" In her LgBS essay entltled
EThls ls and ls Not cressldar" she decrares that cresslda ls
ultlmately unknowable 

"

untll the ¡ald-slxtles, cresslda î s name was synonl¡mous r*lth
the word prostltute¿ so conststent were twentleth-century
crftlcal estlmates of shakespearers herolne. ThIs ln ltself ts
not surprlslng slnce lt is conslstent wlth what wrlters of
cresslda's llterary hlstory terr us about her reputatlon.
Gretchen Mleszkowskl ss i.9?1 study estabtlshes that cresslda was

the standard exanple of an unfal.thful woman to readers and

wrlters of the €ourteenth and flfteenth centurfes; and Hyder E,

E!{APTER CIE{E

fn Search of Cresslda;

The Play and the Crttlce

11,
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Rotltns 1915 essay provLdes ample evldence that thls reputatlon

fotlo'øed her tnto the Renalssance. By Shakespearers tlme she had

become a ltterary model €or the flckle woman. And as wlll be

shovn further on ln thls chapter, Shakespearers treatment of

Cresstda reveals hls famlllarlty wlth her type-flgure status.

Thus the contlnulty between Renalssance poetlc and publlc

responses to the Cresslda character and standard twentleth-

century crltlcal responses to Shakespearers Cresslda ls

understandable

However, what 1s surprlslng 1s the longstandlng twentleth-

century crttlcal assumptlon that Shakespeare0s Cresslda merely

neplays her less lllustrlous perforrnance" Cressldars Ilterary

history tells us that her reputatlon was contradlctory. For

exanple, several dlstlngulshed poetlc appearnaces elevate her

respectabillty. The dtgnlty that her character achleves 1n the

poens of Benoltu Boccacclo, Chaucer, and Henryson, suggests that

Cresslda dld command artlstlc respect as we11. In thelr poems

she progresses aS a herol.ne; In thetr poems she acqulres gl-amour

and mystery.

That Shakespeare?s Cresslda represents another stage 1n the

development o€ her more dlstlngulshed llterary career has flrst

been suggested by €eml.nlst crltlcs ll.ke Gayle Greeneo Stephen

Lyncho and PauI Gaudet. They all detect ln Shakespearefs herolne

a feminlst slde to her character. Greene wrltes that Cresslda ls

slmultaneously victln and crltlc of the socIal values wlth whlch

she nevertheless conforns.l Lynchrs observatlon that CressLda
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stands out as a slngularly lntrospectlve character tn a play

whereln the characters avold self-analysls leads htm to conclude

that she acts as conmentator and crltlc.2 Gaudet stnrlarly
comments that Cresslda 1s the playts femlnlne counter-perspectf.ve

to the mascu]lne sceptlclsm of femare lovlng. He notes that in
cressldars revlew of the returnlng TroJan heroes (1.2) and 1n her

sollloquy (1.2), ifmen are the objects of a woÞants scrutl.nyo

thelr posturlngs of superlorlty nomentartly vulnerabre to her

questlons and lrreverent w1t.s 3

suggest that Shakespeare revlses rather than supports Cressldats

tradltlonal llterary roIe, IrhLch accordfng to Gretchen

Mleszkowskl was to serve as an t'object lesson ln the flckleness

of women. tt 4

The recent dlscovery of a fenrlnlst Cresslda by femlnlst
crltlcs uncovers what could be lnterpreted as an antl-Êemlnist
crltlcal consptrracy agalnst a Shakespearean herolne who reslsts
confornlng to both the llterary and the soclal stereotypes

prescrlbed for her by male artlsts and crltlcs" Thts seems

especlally true ln llght of the fact that crttlcs of thls century

have emphaslzed the lnconslstencles of the prayrs prrnclpal male

characters for several decades. A play that has repeatedly

proven to be about human lnconstancy has been tnterpreted to be

about female lneonstancy for most of thls century. Clearly,
tradltlonal sexual mores have been lmmune to change Ln the modern

era Just as they seem to have been ln the tlme of shakespeare,

glven that lt ls even uncertaln that the play was ever performed

All of these observatfons
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ln hts llfetlme.5 ÀvoldlnE the questlons that Shakespeare ralses

about the standard evaluatlons of cressldans lnconetancy has been

and contlnues to a nodern crltlcal Ilabtllty"

Such evldence naturally pronpts several crltlcal questlons.

F1rst, gLven that CressLda Ls the playrs most lntensely

contradlctory character, why do her less paradoxlcal male

counterparts recelve varled crltlcal response so much sooner and

for so much longer than she does? In other words, why ls

Cress1da, the soclal crltlc, so conslstently lgnored 1n the

twentleth-century? And €1na1ly, what are the obstacles facl.ng

the modern critlc of Shakespearers play whfch dlscourage an

exploratlon of the wlder range of possible neanlngs of hls

characterlzatlon of Cressida and thus also tnhlbtt the

development of a new perspectlve upon her Iiterary role In the

Troll-us and Cresslda romance? Four dlfferent sources promlse

some answers to these questions, nane3.y, Shakespearefs texto the

hlstory of twentleth-century crltlcal responses to the plaY,

cresslda's llterary hlstory, and the cultural context Ln whlch

Shakespeare¡s play was concelved" Belng the rnost conprehenslve

chapter of thl.s thesls, Chapter One touches on all of these

contexts" Hovever, Shakespeare¡s characterlzatlon of Cresslda

and twenttreth-century lnterpretatlons of hls portrayal of her

character are the major concerns of thls chapter.



By the tl.me Shakespeare rewrl.tes the Trojan love story, lt
ls a four hundred year ord regend that has appeared rn varrous
lLterary forms and styles.6 rn hrs portrayal of cressrda,
shakespeare folrows the tradltlonal mode established by the
story¡s poetlc archrtects. Benort, Boccaccro, chaucer and
Henryson each present a cressLda who becomes amblguous because of
her contradtctory role tn relatlonshtp to Trollus. Glven that
cressldats' functlon Ls both to pledge true love to Trolrus and to
break that vow, each tradrttonar versron of the story, as Atrce
t{lsklmln polnts outo questlons r¡what was her love r,rLth

lrotlus?n"7 rn other words, each poet rs forced to questron
whether cressldats professed love for Trollue ts slncere or
hypocrltlcal" slnce the two slmple answers to thls questlon are
contradlctory" each poet produces a conftlctlng lmage of cregslda
as slmultaneousry true and farse, Thereforeo srnce the
tradltlonal poettc response was to reave the guestion of her
slncerlty 1n relatlonshlp to Troilus open to lnterpretatlono
cresslda remarned successfurly entgmatrc for the frrst part of a

llterary ltfe whlch lasted through the publlcatlon of Henrysonrs
Tle TesLame¡t of Çressetd tn 1532,

shakespearefs cresslda belongs to thrs tradtttonar group.
rf anythl.ng, she fs even moËe rntensely ambrguous than her
forerunners- Like Benort¡s BriseIda, cressrda?s affectron rs
torn between Dlomede and Trollus; like Boccacclors crfselda,
cressLda Le llght-hearted and impulslve; ltke chaucerrs

L5
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Crlseyde, Cresslda 1s self-consclous and reflectlve; and Itke
Henrysonts CresseId, Cresslda ls both wllful and yleldlng,

vanqulshed and undefeated.

Wlthln prevlous works, Cressldars contradlctory nature came

to llght wlth the unfoldtng of the plot. Shakespeare, on the

other hand, presents an enl.gmatlc f lgure rf.ght from the start,
Throughout hls play, Cresslda attaches herself to and detaches

herself from Trollus. That ls, she contlnually wavers between

yleldlng to and reslstlng Trollus I entreaty. With each stage

entry, she appears slmultaneously lnpulsLve yet cautlous, subtle
yet boldo lntlmate yet remote¡ êfllmated yet rigld, spontaneous

yet reserved, defenslve yet provocatlve, frlvolous yet

phllosophlcal, genulne yet contrlved. This monent- by- moment

shlft from one mode of expresslon to lts extreme opposlte keeps

readers contlnuaLly guesslng vhether shers serlous or ryhether

shers play-actlng. In other words, Shakespeare makes It
conslstent!.y uncl,ear how Cresslda realLy f eels towards Trol1us.

Cressldats contradlctlons make her a dlfflcult character to

lnterpret but they are not the only obstacle to a clearer

understandlng of her feellngs toward Trollus, Confltctlng cues

frora the playwrtght compllcate the problen even further.
Shakespeare seems to encourage a subJectlve and obJectlve

evaluatlon o€ cresslda¡s inconstancy at the same ttrne. on the

one hand he cautlons that audiences wlthhold Judgemento but on

the other hand he coaxes audlences tnto passLng Judgement; on the

one hand he recommends that spectators balance cressida0s
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contradlctlons, þut on the other hand he urges that spectators

dlssolve them. Thus Shakespeare spllts the focus of the vlewerts

attent lon "

Spectator dlsorlentatlon mlrrors the playwrlghtrs complex

consclousness about the materlal he ls rewrltlng. That ls,

Shakespeare seems at once consclous and unconscl.ous of a

dlscrepancy between the love storyts earller dlstLngufshed

llterary hlstory and lts devaLued status wfthln hls own age" By

the tlme he ËewrLtes the legend, chðucerrs herolne has

degenerated Into a vulgar tart and the ro&ance ltself lnto a

commonplace story about a tawdry love affalr. Þ{oreovero although

he lncorporates the reductlve lnterpretatlon wlth whlch

Ellzabethan poets and pub}lc are fanl1Iar, he proposes an

alternatlve lnterpretatlon as we11. Therefore 1t ls conslstently

uncLear whether Shakespeare accommodates or questlons popular

Renalssance attLtudes torøard the Trojan lovers.

For example, the dramattc medlum through whlch the story ls

transnltted gives 1t an lmnedlacy whlch nakes lt seem deceptlvely

contemporary €or Ellzabethans. In other vords, the story seens

famlllar ln the sense that It flts ln wlth the Ellzabethan

tnterpretatlon of 1t, At the same tlme, however, I'ghostly¡¡ past

verslons seem to haunt the new adaptatlon" Accordlng to Llnda

Charneso trshakespeare takes on the task of glvlng mlmetlc

spontanetty to . ".characters who are already deeply encoded ln

thetr meanlng" Trollus and Cresslda, along wlth thelr Greek and

TroJan counterpartsa mean and mean lntensely 1n the Renalssanceu
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Ellzabethan and the modern spectatores dllemma ls whlch avenue of

lnterpretatton to take. Should vlewers assume that Shakespearets

awareness of the storyrs llterary decllne lnfluenced his to

tnterpret the romance negatlvely, or can vler¿ers expect that

Shakespeare relnterpreted the lovers' Ilterary decllne?

Shakespeare's evaslveness about how he lntends audlences to

lnterpret hls herolne leads to another compllcatlon ln the search

for a clearer understandlng of Cressldars feellngs for lrollus"

Confronted wtth amblguous slgnals from the playwrtght, vlewers

tend to respond to that cue whtch ls the most accesslble, nanely

the appeal to assert their subJectlve oplnlons about Cressida.

Conslder, for example, that Shakespeare frequently seems to take

for Eranted the fact that hls audlences are famlliar wlth the

love story. Whether lnnocently or purposely, he often seems to

lgnore obvlous detalls of plot thereby forclng spectators to make

the lnportant chronotogical connectlons. In addltlon, Lhis

technlque challenges audiences to lnterpret the slgnlflcance of

certaln scenes for themselves" Hence Shakespeare seems to

encourage each subjectlve oplnton about character and actlon.9

Thls very lnvltatlon to Nco-authorH the playu howeverr can

lnterfere wfth gettlng to know and understand a character llke

Cresslda" Ironlcallyu the more actlvely the spectator interacts

with the spectacle, the aore lnaccesslble a character becomes.

In effect, audl.ences obstruct their own vlew of a character

because Shakespeare lures vlewers lnto self-examlnatLon, That

L8
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lsn 1n the process of scrutlntzlng charactero audlences are
sldetracked lnto confronttng therr own attrtudes toward the
characters they have been observlng and lnsofar as spectators are
self-preoccupled, they can rose slght of the stage character
a Itogether .

The scene ln whlch cresslda flrst appears on stage clearly
demonstrates the dllemna of interpretatlon faclng readlng and
theatre audlences. shakespeare frustrates the vlewers' attempts
at deternlntng cressr.da's feellngs toward Trolrus by toylng wtth
thelr conventlonal expectatLons of Pandarus t role ln reratlonshlp
to the couple. Þesprte hrnts wtthrn the scene prlor to
cressldats stage entry Èhat pandarus functions as a messenger
between Trollus and cresslda, that does noL appear to þe hls
qhlef dranatlc functlon wlthln the play's flrst two ""unu".10 rt
seems &ore as lf the nratch between the lovers has already been

lnltlated and that hls rmmedlate purpose Is to hlde that fact
from the audlence. rn so dotng shakespeare dlrects attentfon
away fron the courtshlp event and turns lt toward the characters
lnstead.

rt should not go unnotlced that pandarus never does

artl.culate the lntent of h1s vlslt. btot untll cressida
lnterrupts hfs gosslp about an lnterchange at court between
Parls, Helen and Trollus does Pandarus cone close to stattng hts
purpose " Even then tt r.s lmposslble to lnf er f rom hls dial0gue
wlth cresslda what they are talking about wtthout prtor knowledge
of the Eenerai. story.
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Pandarus; $lelI, cousln, I told you a thlng yesterday;
thlnk onrt.

Cress lda: So I do.
Pandarus; ItIl be sworn ftls true; he wlll weep you¿

an etwere a man born ln Aprll.
Cresslda: And I t 1l sprlng up ln hls tears¿ ärì 'twere a

nettle agalnst May" (L.2.16L-16?)

suddenly, Pandarus and Cresslda break theLr banter to speak about

a prlvate matter and we are left to guess what It ls they are

wlthholdlng fron us" Faurlllarlty wLth a slmtlar scene from

Chaueerts poem whereln Pandarus proposlttons Cresslda for Trollus
ntght lead us to belleve that the Shakespearean antecedent to
the pronoun trhe¡t ls bhe Trollus of the playrs tltleo but

accordrng to the context of the conversatl.on lt nlght Just as

well be Parls. OnIy Trollusf belng the chtef toptc of

conversatlon 1n thls scene and Pandarus I partlng assurance that
he wlll return wlth a token fron Trollus make tt a near certalnty
that they have lndeed been dlscussrng her reratlonshlp to
Trollus. Slnce 1t 1s conslstently unclear throughout the scene

whether Shakespearets eubtle lmltatLon of earller tradltlonal
accounts of the lrojan lovers ls lntended to contrast hls
representatlon of the couple favourably or unfavourably røtth

contemporary Ellzabethan stereotypes of them, 1t ls the

spectat.orts prlvllege to think the best or the worst of
Cressldaes feellngs toward Trollus at thls tlme.

rn addltlon to being evasrve about pandarus' dramatic

functlon wlthln thls sceneo Shakespeare ts vague about whether

Trollus and Cresslda's romantlc relatlonshl.p 1s already underway

or whether lt ns Just about to begln" Although Cresslda does not

11
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yet seen to have met r-rlth Trollus as a lover ¡ vê can tn€er that
we are not seel.ng her Lnltlal reactlons to the ldea of hls sult.
From the dlalogue clted above lt sould seen that pandarus has

spoken to Cresslda at an earller tlme about her becomfng TroLLus0

mlstress and that he now comes to hear her dectslon. clearly
these contrary posstbl.lltles produce confllcttng conslderatl.ons

for the assessment of Cresslda¡s feellngs toward Trotlus. If the
relatlonshlp has begun, the Lmmlnence of Cressldaes infldellty
wlrr be uppermost wlthln vlewers0 mlnds; if¿ on the other handn

the relatlonshlp ls Just about to begln, the posltlve potenttal
of the romance wl11 aesert ltself wIthIn vlewers¡ mlnde.

TI

cressldats very flrst stage appearance presents three
contradlctlons about her character that remaln unreconctled
throughout the play and thus account for her lntensely amblguous

performance' Flrst, Creeslda seens unsure of her feellngs toward

Trollus because she dlsapproves of hln at the same ÈIme that
shers lnfatuated wlth hln" second, her stage personaltty seems

slmultaneously trustworthy and deceltful. And thlrd, she seems

at once sexually experienced and lnexperlenced,

Slnce cresslda¡s expresslons vary 1n accordance wlth whom

she Lnteracts on stageo vlewers are forced to conslder a number

o€ posslble lnterpretattons stmultaneously" In pandarus? pgesence

cressfda appears to drsllke Troilus. Both dlrectly and

fndlrectly she mocks Pandarusu passfonabe lnterest ln Trof.lus and

i.n the process she denigrates Trollus as vell. Though she does
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not clalm to knov Trollus except through Pandarus r lnterpretatlon
of hlm, and despt.te pandarus0 appratsaL of Trollus as a superlor
mãn to Hector (L.2.5a-59), cresstda lnslsts upon the reverse
(1'2"60)t when Pandarus goes on at length about Helen?g affectlon
for Trollus, Cresslda tells hlm to chanEe the subject because she
1s bored wlth ft (L"2.160); knowlngly or unknowlngly she

beltttles Trollus by asklng Pandarus who the nsneaklng fellowrr
(1"2"2141 Is at the rear of a parade of warrlors returnlng home

f ron¡ the dayrs battle; and af ter the rast coauron soldler has
passed she taunts Pandarus wl.th the assertlon that AchlIIes ls wa

better man than Trollus,re (L.2.234) Indlrectly, Cressldars tone
of speech mocks both pandarus and Troilus. Effortless qurps
dlscharged ln a frat, dry tone connoting rack of rnÈerest,
contrast with Pandarust absurd enthuslasm. Thereby she lnnplles
that Trollus ls not vorthy of pandarus, pralses.

But to üs¡ rn sorrroquyo cresslda confesses that she

secretly admlres her sultor ( ¡'But more f.n Trollus thousandfold I
see/ Than ln the glass of pandar?s pralse may be.n L.z,z7o-z7r),
and even offers a reäson for pretendlng an earlter dlsdaln: nyet

hold r off: wonen are angels, woolng; rf Thlngs won are done,

loycs soul 1les tn the dolng.r0 (L.Z"Z7Z_2731 In other wordsn her
pretended dlsLnterest has been or Ls a wooing strategy emproyed

to capture TroLlus¡ rnterest in her. But cressrda's solrloquy
reveals much more than a secret passlon for Trol1us. It reveals
a sense of self that Imltates the actor/audlence d¡rnamtc wtthl.n
the theatre, a conscrousnees that ts dlvided between acttng and
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objective. ft reveals that she may be consclous of hors we

percelve her äs well as of how the other characters wlth whon she

lnteracts percelve her, At thls polnt tooo the fact that she

mconf ldes!¡ Ln us lnstead of ln Pandarus nakes It see¡n that she

takes the perceptlons of soclety parÈtcularly serIousty.l2 wlth
her theatre audlence she shares thoughts that concern the soclal
regulatlon of prlvate llfe. For example, she comments ruefully
on the conventlonal lnequaLlty of rtghts and prlvlleges between

the sexes In a courtshlp relatlonshlp"
From her mllltarlsttc cholce of sords tt ts evldent that

cresslda understands courtshlp as a power-play between the sexes,

Terns such as Itenterprlsed (L.2.269)r tuprlzeEt (1.2.275ls
mAchlevement" ( I "2.279 ) and 'rcomnand* ( I .2,?791 present the

woolng rltual as a competltl.on between two partners contendlng

for control over the relatLonshlp, and love as alllance between

two people 1n unequal relationshlp to one another.13 Accordtng

to Cressldau the lnevltable wanlng of sexual desl.re for one

partner nakes every amorous relatlonshlp a temporary one ( mThlngs

won are done¡ Joyrs soul 1les ln the dolng"@ L.2"2731 o and glven

the fact that a double sexual standard for women unfalrly
restrlcts thelr freedom to pursue other relatlonshlpso ehe makes

a case for her rlght to lnflate Trollust deslre for her,even lf
1t means havlng to be dlshonest..L4 In other wordso Cresslda

defends the rlght to ernploy coquetry and craft ln the tnterests
of prolonglng a relatlonehip because she rlsks greater losses

23



than her male partner lf
men have the prl.vllege of

thelr honour, women lose

the deserters " Hence she

than to be lts vlctlm"
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the relatlonshlp does noË last. Whereas

desertlng wonen and stlll retalnlng
thelr reputatlon even t€ they are not
reasons Lt ls better to conmand passlon

At lssue ln any lntêrpretatlon of Cressldats feeltngs for
Trolrus ls her personar credlbllity. Taken at face varuen
cressldars sollloquy seems to gtve plauslble, even Justlflable
reasons for hldtng the fact that she Is smltten wlth Trollus,
Her fear of loslng the aan she hag not yet galned seens to
lndlcate a slncere passlon for Trollus. Âccordtng to Adelman,

cresslda ls also caught here between two other confllctlng fearso
one that she wltl lose personal value unless she fltrts wtth men,

and the other that men w111 Lose lnterest ln her once she gives
ln to thetr sexual des1res.15 she seems to thlnk that sex at
once preserves and threatens a relatlonshLp. cressldars
objectlve therefore seems to be to sustaln male lnterest in her
as long as she can wtthout consumnattng the relatlonshl.p
physrcarty.16 Às adelman notes, cressLda *seems to regard
sexuallty ltself as a defense*.17 More preclselyo cresslda
tactlcally employs her sexuallty by uslng pandarus to keep

Trollus lnterested ln her. she admLts as much vhen she mocklngly
tells hlm that she reLfes upon hlm to protect her defenses.

Men prlze the thing more than It tsiThat she rüas never yet¡ that ever knew
Love got so sweet as when deslre dld sue.Therefore thls maxln out of love I teach:
.Achleve¡nent 1s conmandi ungatned, beseech.

(L.2 "275-279t
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u'II lle] upon ny back, to defend ny belly; upon
my wlt., to defend ny wlles; upon ny secrecyr to
defend mlne honesty; my masko to defend my beauty;
and your to defend all these: and at all these
luards I 1le, ât a thousand watches. ¡r (L"2"247 -251)

pandarus at once stlmulates Trollust deslre for her and protects

the edge that ehe has In the relatlonshlp by delaylng sexual

lntercourse,

If fears of loss and rejectlon Lndeed motlvate Cresslda to

hlde her passlon fron Pandarus and Trollus, It ls probably

Jeatousy as weIl..as boredom that provokes her to lnterrupt

Pandarusr chatter on the subject of Helenfs affectlon for

TroLlus. Thls would charge her otherwlse flat remarks upon

Pandarusr court anecdote wtth bltlnq sarcasm. For example,

pandarusr mentlon that Queen Hecuba taughec! at Helenrs coquetry

tltl¡¡her eyes ran oterm (1.2.136-137) seems to evoke Cressldars

acld retort dwlth mlllstonesn ( 1.2.137 ), and hls r¡cassandra

laughedtt (1.2.13S) seems to ellctt Cressldacs sardonl.c t'Dld her

eyes run orer ?r! 17"2"140). The apparent annoyance 1n Cressldars

llne nAnrt had been a green halr, I should have laughed too.n

(1.2.L471 seeme to dlsmlss the lncldent as trlvlal gosslp' but

when Pandarus contlnues yet once agaln wtth reThey Ìaughed not so

nuch at the halr as at hts pretty answer'm (L"2"147-L48)o

cresslda's guestlon rrwhat was hls answer?uo (1"2,I47-L48) t seetss

to lndlcate actual curLoslty about TrolLus.

Àt the same tlme lt ls dlfflcult to lgnore the posslbiltty

that Cressl.da ls as cagey wlth the audlence ln her sollloquy as

she appeaËs to be wlth Pandarus. Contrary to Àdelmanes argument
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that cresslda loses credlblltty wlth audlences t.or the flrst tlme
when cresslda departs from Troy, that lntegrity seems llrusory
even ln her flrst stage appeäran"u.18 ït should not go

unnotlced, for lnstance, that cresslda does not rearry share

much wlth us that she has not already admttted to ln pandarus ¡

presence. As lndlcated earller, In both lnstances she admlts to
being capable of deceptlon. Therefore rt ls entlrely posslble

that she merely pretends to be honest wtth us alone uhen In facÈ

she ls almost as wary ln her confesslon as she seems to be wlth
Pandarus" But tt ls also feaslbre that she pretends to be

dlshonest wlth Pandarus and so ts actually as honest wtth hlm as

she seems to be slth us

rt fs concelvable then that cressida may aggresslvely

aanlpulate both Pandarusr perceptlons and ours 1n self-defense
agalnst two baslc fears: Ioss of Trollus and publtc devaluatlon.
Just as she Is aware that Pandarus e mlsrepresentatlon of her to
Trollus can lntenslfy or reduce Trotlugf des!.re for hero she Is
aware that anyone¡s mlslnterpretatlon oE her øotlves couLd put
her cred1blllty f.n Jeopardy, ultlmately we can only guess whLch

lnterest predomlnates at v¡hlch tlme and whether or not these

lnterests are at cross purposes wtth one another. At best we can

only guess how she percelves herserf to be Interpreted and

surmlse whether she responds poslttvely or negatlvely to that
conJectured perceptlon. For exampleo lf she 1s cynlcat about her
relatlonship to Trollus but percelves that the soclety as

represented by the audtenee expects her to be serLously tn love
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Trolrus and us for the unfarr advantage that a sexist code of
courtshlp behavlour glves to Trotlus. However, l€ she ts serlous
about her relatlonshlp to Trotlus but senses a cynlcal response
from publlc spectators then a cynlcal confessLon of love nasks
her dlsappolntment wlth Trollus for fllrtlng wtth He1en, whereae
the flrst posslblrtty suggests fundanental lndlfference toward
Trol1us, the second suggests an emotronar attachnent to hrm.

At thls potnt the problens that shakespearers paradoxfcal
portrayar of cresslda presents for lnterpreters becone obvlous.
At the same tlme that shakespeare makes tt lmposslbte to
lnterpret cressldats feellngs for Trollus sinplistfcally he nakes
lt lmposslble not toi at the cahe ttme that he proposes a new

attltude toward her lnconstancy he negates the posslblllty that
she I's falthful to TroÍ.Lus. Phltlp Brockbank's reÉerence to the
Howard Davles t productl.on of the play lrlustrates the
lnterpreterst dllemma. He wrltes that desplte the actressrs
admrrably syrnpathetlc portrayal of cressrdao it urttnatery
Fproved lmposslble to sustar.n cresslda's rntegrrty tn the forø
that JulLet stevenson trùas seeklng, The play irould not alrow it,
ln splte of the measures the dl.rector took to support her. oo 19

rn the same breath" however, Brockbank argues that the
lnterpreter, noreso than the praywrrght, frnally decLdes upon the
meanlng of cresslda's lnconstañcy¡ for he wrLtes that what rwe

make o€ the play"..depends upon our êge¿ on our own characterso
and on bhe playos performance.w 20
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As much ln questlono thereforer äe the Issue of Cresgida?s

f ntegrlty wlt.h respect to her audl.ence ls the Lssue of the

lnterpretereg lntegrlty wlth respect to cressida. rn other
words¿ äs slgnlflcant as the questlon of whether cresslda¡s
professed rove for Trollug ts true or farse ls the questlon of
whether lnterpreters are falthful or unfalthful to Cresslda Ln

thelr transcrlptlons of her comprexltles. Brockbank and paul

Gaudet each polnt outu for exanple, that the tendency to read

cresslda as a symbor of tnfldellty refrects equally the
lnterpreterrg and cressldats mrsrepresentatlon of the truth.
Hence the followlng questlons. Do crltlcs slmptlfy Cresslda's
contradlctlons because of an rntelrectual intolerance for
paradoxlcal dllernmas? Do crttlcs censure her dupllclty rather
than study lt because studytng it t*ould revlse the customary

lnterpretatlon of the cause for Cressldats lnconstancy? That ls,
wourd It shlft the blasre fro¡n female gender to mascultne ego?

Erockbank and caudet each contend that lnterpreters
mlsrepresent Shakespeare¡s portrayal of Cresslda unless they take
lnto account the playwrlght0s contradtctory approach to hls
herolne" Not only does shakespeare lmttate cressldars
amblvalence toward Trollus ln hIs presentatton of her character,
he also mlmlcs her amblvalence 1n his attttude to the story as he

has lnherlted tt. Just as Cresslda slmultaneously accepts and

reJects TrolLus? suLt¿ so too shakespeare at once accepts and

questfons the valld1ty of the textually recelved verslon o€ the
story" Brockbank wrLtes that shakespeare *makes an lmmense
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tmagtnattve effort to re-enact the experlence and understandlng

of the remote past, and to brtng |t llve tnto the present.H 2L

Gaudet slnllarly asserts that ShakesBeare¡3 plaYo whlle 1t

permlts audlence I'confldence 1n the legltlnracy and rellabl1lty of

tradltlon'¡o also Is noverwhelmlng ln lts attack on tradttlon' w 22

The challenge, therefore, accordlng to Brockbank and Gaudetu

Le to reslst the temptatlon to deflne what has nevertheless been

textually determlned when lnterpretlng Creselda's relatlonshlp to

Trollus, caudet wrltes that the fact that s¡shakespeare dld not

alter the lnherlted narratlve outcome of the storylr 23 does not

&ean that the lnterpretatlon of the play's endlng ls
m Inalterablett. He malntalns that even though ¡¡shakespearers Blay

does not change what Cresslda doeso lt does revlse the way I'n

whlch vlewers mlght see her and themselves'm 24 Hence his

suggestlon that the mundecldeablllty¡t 25 about Cresslda?s

mdoubLeness't 26 be wrltten back lnto the text. Brockbank

Ilkewlse proposes a relnterpretatlon of the story by what he

calls golng ln search of the '¡unperformed play" 27 latent withtn

shakespeare ¡ s scrl.pt "

The questlon of whether Cresslda ls sexually experlenced or

not agaln brlngs to the focus of crlttcal attentlon what

grockbank and Gaudet descrtbe as ShakespeaËe¡s slmultaneously o1d

and new presentatlon of Cresslda. Wtthtn the scene of Cressldars

flrst stage appearance, Shakespeare relnforces the conservatlve

vlew that Cressldaes depravtty Is a foregone concl-uslon and

subjects that vlew to lntense scrutiny at the same tfme" For
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example' 1t Le dlfflcult to reconcl.le the perceptlon that she has

of hersel€ a-s a vulnerable female In need of male protectlon wlth
her capable treatment of pandarus. whether her sövvy sprtngs

from lntultlon or experlence, Cresslda cones across ln thts scene

as adept not only at handtlng herself in the presence of men but
at handllng men arso" At least she proves to be pandarugr

lntellectual superlor. The show of her subtle wlt at work tends

to dlscredlt any fears she expresses about belng vlctLmlzed
wlthl.n a love relatlonshlp. rndeed cresslda seems to use her
percelved gender handlcap to her best advantage, Âs Novy

observes, ncresslda seens not Lo be bound by Èhe usual sexual

restrtcttons on wonen 1n shakespearers playsn.28 B{aturarly thls
prornpts the questlon whether Cresslda rs reallsn derl.ves f rom

personal experlence or fron lnteIllgent observatlon. If derlved
fron extensrve experlence she ls a cynrcar sensuarrst: if
derlved fron observatlon she 1s a senslble pragmatist. E.c.

Pettet speaks for the maJorlty of cresslda's twentleth century
crltlcs wlth hls assertlon that she ls promlscuous. He wrltes
that mshe ls a shallow, sensuousu theatrlcal, utterly selflsh
creature, whose every other word or gesture ls a pose sultry wlth
suggestiveness - the tnstlnctlve whore ln €act,r¡ 29 one of,

cressldaîs few defenders, Jan Kott, qualtfles thls tradltional
condemnation wfth the foltowl.ng tnslght: mcresstda has not yet
been touched, but she knows att about love, and about sleeplng
wlth men; or at any rate she thtnks she knows...she ts cynfcalo
or rather would-be cyn1cal " she has seen too much, she ls
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cressldars amblvalence contlnues to defy slnplisÈlc
lnterpretatlon for the remafnder of her perfornance. The

slmultaneous attractlon toward and repulslon agalnst Trollus that
creselda expresses tn Act L reappears tn Acts 3¿ d and s, the
only dlfference belng that her uncertalntles become even @ore

pronounced. untlt the end she ts torn between a desl.re to play
along wlth Trorlus r courtry rove fantasy and the urge to mock lt,
between a commltment to Trolruse expectatLons of her and the
recognltlon that they are unreallstlc, between a trust tn hls
professed esteen for her and a susplclon of tts tntegrtty.

The very scene tn whrch cressrda confesses her rove and

commlts herselË to Trollus lronlcally features fear rather than
trusto lnsecurlty rather than convlctlonn reslstance rather than
yleldlng, lrresolutlon rather than determlnatlonn and emotlonal
dlstance rather than lntrnacy" The fact that stre urges ?roilus
lndoors twlce upon hts arrlval ( '¡Will you walk ln, ny 1ord?m

3"2"57;921 would seela to suggest that she has awalted their f lrst
meetlng eagexLy, as does bhe fact that she ls the ffret to
confess her love' (orprlnce Troilusn r have roved you nlght and

day / r'or many weary months, m 3,2.102-i.0g ) At the same tf.meo

howevero there Ls a sense that she dreads what ls to come of
thelr meetlng but that she ls powerress to avold tt and hence
lmpatfent to get lt over with.

Ironl'ca1ly, the longer they are together the more detached
she becomes. sfmultaneously unsure of herself and wary of

31
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Trollus, she wavers between candour and reserve. Every self-

dlscÌosure 1g quallfted, lndicatlng that she 1s helpless to

contaln herself but that at the same tl.me she ls reluctant to be

entlrely open" For example, the confesslon that she only

pretended dlslnterest 1n Trollus (3.2.L10-L1L) 1s followed by a

$pardon meff (3.2"110); the statenent trÏ love you nowr¡ (3"2"11-3)

ls quallf led wlth rrln falth, I lleuu ( 3 .2.1L41 and o'Why have I

blabbed?n (3.2"LL?1í and the second admlsslon to lov1ng Trollus
( rrBut though I loved you well, I wooed you nott0 3".2.119) Is

modlf led by rrsweet, bld me hold my tonguem " ( 3 " 2 "L22 ) Then,

after a klssn she denles any emotlonal attachment to TroIlus ('0I

have a klnd of self resldes wlth youi / But an unklnd se1f, that
Itself wlll leave / To be anotherrs fool" I would be gone,rr

3"2"L40-l-42) and her last major speech precedlng her f ourteen-

l lne vow of falthf ulness to TroIlus (3.2. t-76-188 ) is another

admlsslon to her capabllity for decelt (HPerchance, ny lord, I

show more craft than love, / And fell so roundly to a large

confessLon / To angle for your thoughts"n 3"2.145-L47)" Havlng

dlstanced herself from Trollus to thls extento 1t f.s partlcularly

lronlc that she should make lntLnate physical contact wlth hlm at

the end of the scene "

As ln Act L, Cresslda demonstrates a theatrlcal sense of

herself ln Act 3. That ls, her extrene self-consclousness

lndlcates that she Ls keenly avare of r*hat Is expected of her and

sensltlve as to how she Ls belng lnterpreted" In shortu

CressLda behaves as though she was aware of belng watched both by
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Trollus and theatre audlences. The dtfflcurty for her ln thls
scene I's that she comes face to face wlth the weakness of her own

strength ln the contradlctory expectatlons of her two audlences.
Although she has the flexfblllty to adapt to whatever sltuatl.on
she flnds herself lno she ls unable to devetop a conslstent stage
ldenttty. Hence she ts cornered lnto exposlng her own pretences.

Fut thls predlcament seems to tnsptre darlng rather than fear.
undaunted by thls exposure, she rfses to a splrlted defense of.

her own amblgultles, At the rtsk of belng mlslnterpreted, she

contlnues to challenge TroIlus and theatre audlences allke not to
compromlse her contradlctlons.

Arthough cressldars tone and style of expresslon seem to
contrast wlth that of Act L, the dlfference could be alsleadtng,
Whereas earller, CressLdats fllppancy dlsgulsed her

defenslveness, her deliberate solennlty now potnts to rt almost
too dlrectry. when Trolrus asks her why she was so hard to wln,
she dlscloses the lnsecurltles that motlvate her dupltclty: nIf
r confess much you wlll play the tyrant'r 3.a"rzl, and further
Fsee¿see! your sllence, ,/ cunnlng tn dumbness, from my weakness

draws / þ{y very eoul of counsel¡t. ( 3.2. LZA-LZ6 ) It ts almost as

1f she flghts agalnst the fear of Trollus¡ reJectlon by accuslng
hln of nnanlpulatf.ng her true feellngs, &nd" êgälngt vhat she

percelves as a reprlnand from Trotlus for restralnlng her true
passlon for so longo she defends herself wlth excuses of
restrlctlve soclal customs: guButu though r loved you well, r

wooed you not; ,/ Ànd yet¿ good falth, I wtshed myself a man, / Or
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that we women had ffien's prlvllege / Of, speaktng flrst"r'3.2.L1-9-

L22) Even the request that Trollus stop her mouth, to whlch

Trollus responds wlth a klss, seems more defenslve than seductlve

ln that physl,cal contact becomes a way of avoldlng emotlonal

I nt lmacy.

once agaln Shakespeare has made tt dlfflcult to reconclle

Èhe confllctlng posstbllltIes for lnterpretlng Cresslda's true

feellngs for Trollus" Even though she seems as stralghtforward

wlth Trollus as she ls wlth us, .we cannot help but notlce the

contradlctlon between her excuse to Trollus for coverlng up her

secret passlon €or hlm and t.he earll.er explanatlon she gave to us

1n her sollloquy" To Trollus she clalms npt to have been woolng

hln and yet to us she dlscloses that nholdlng offw (L"2.2721 was

her r¿oo1ng strategy. But the extent to whlch she detaches

herself enotlonally from Trollus suggests that even yet she ls
ñholdlng offn " Though her dlstrust of Trollus ls obvlouso the

reasons for lt are not, On the one hand lt ls posslble that she

antlclpates that Trollus0 lnterest ln her rslll wane and prepares

hereelf for lf by wlthdrawlng fron hln emotïonally, but on the

other hand she may so resent thls lnevltabltity that Lt prevents

her from gettlng caught up ln the ronance, ln whlch case her

dlsenchantment wlth TroLLus ls Eenulne" Then toou we cannot

flnalLy be sure that Cresslda has not already seen through

Trollus. Perhaps she ls as famlllar wlth Trollus¡ personal

weaknesses as are theatre audlences.

Wtthln Act 4 Cressida leaves Troy and entere the Greek camp"
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Although thls change of geography seems to antlclpate the

resolutlon of her contradlctory feelings toward Trolluso It
actually relnforces her amblvalence by symbollzlng wlthln two

contrastlng scenes the same confllctlng enotlons thaË she

expressed earller. When we see her Ln bed wlth Trollus ln ecene

tvo, she expresses anxletl.es about not belng able to keep hln

lnterested 1n her (*Are you aweary o€ me?t¡ 4.2"9i uoPrlthee,

tarry; / You men wlll never tarry"/ o foollsh Cresstd! I mlght

stlll have held off, /.And then you would have tarrled.n 4.2.I7-
19), But Ln the company of the Greek warrlors durlng scene four

she exhlblts self-confldence and assertlveness. In bed wlth

Trollus she begs for hls attentlon whereas ln the company of

soldlers she commandg attentlon, A slmllar contrast

characterlzes her response to the news that she must part wLth

Trollus, At flrst two passlonate speeches confldently declare

that her profound passlon for Trollus wlIl endure desplte

adverslty (4.2.95-10A¡4.4.2-10) but at thelr partlng her

anxletles reappear. Hls pleas that she remaln falthful to hln

make her doubt hls trust tn her, and hence she concludes 0¡O

heavens¡ you love &e not!t (4.4"82). Slnce Cresslda's very next

appearance contradlcts her predlctlon bo Trollus that. she would

be ¡rA qoeful Cressld rmongst the merry Greeks!0¡ (4"4"55), we can

assume that the rrmerryrt Cressld ln the company of soldlers ls

partly a ¡¡spltefultrCressid. If she resents bel.ng treated 1lke a

token ln exchangeu she mlmLcs the Greeks ln order to splte Troy

and Trollus. If thLs ls the caseo she reveals profound
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Ironlcallyu Cressldats feelLngs toward TrolLus seem

awblvalent even ln the very act o€ betraylng hlm" In the process

of gtvlng and wlthdrawlng her pledge to Dlomede, she lndlcates

conf J-l.ctlng lnpulses of wool.ng and resl.stl.ng Dlonede e s

attentlons. Her references to Trollus seem at once reverent and

lrreverent " On the one hand she seems to respect the memory of

Trollus by referrlng to h1n durlng her courtshlp wlth Dlomede but

on the other.hand she seems to mock that menory by uslng lt
lnclte Dlomedets Jealousy and hence lntenelfy hls sexual deslre.

Perhaps toou as Rene Glrard has arguedn Cressldats genulne

attachnent to Trollus In the earller scenes motlvates her to
retallate agalnst Trollus for abandonlng her, 1n whlch case her

betrayal ls a st,rategy lntended to revlve Trollusr lnterest ln
her by lnclting hls Jealousy.31 The followtng speech to Ðlomede,

€or exanple, both laments a loss and mocks a nemory;

O, all you gods I O pretty, pretty pledge I
Thy naster now lles thlnklng ln hls bed
Of thee and me, and slghs, and takes my gloveu
And glves memorlal dalnÈy klsses to It,
As I klss thee. E{ayo do not snatch tt from me;
He that takes that doth take ny heart wlthal.

15.?"73-?8)

Even ln the end Cresslda does not comrnlt herself to an

36

entlrely posltlve or negatlve attitude toward Trollus. The fact
that she betrays Trollus before hls eyes and ours seems to

suggest that she rejects hlm, but the fact that her ftnal words

are to Trollus seemå to suggest that she sttll cllngs
affectlonately to hlm. And slnce TroLlus chooees not to share
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the contentE of cressldars letter wlth us (5.3.L08-112)¿ her

fLnal response reaalns an eternal mystery. Floweveru Judglng by

her last words to us¿ Cresslda ls both apologetlc and defenslve

about her relatlonshlp to Trollus" At the salne tlme that she

appears genulnely repentant, she seems to use the apology to

cover up a serles of excuses that Justlfy her betraylng Trollus.

Perhaps she blames Trollus €or losLng lnterest ln her, perhaps

she blanes the nale gender for her moral and psychologlcal

veaknesses¿ o[ perhaps she admlts t.o a genulne attractlon to
Dloaede "

Trollus, farewell. one eye yet looks on thee,
But wlth my heart the other eye doth see,
Ah, poor our sex! thls fault ln us I ftndu
The error of our eye dlrects our mlnd.
What error leads must err, o then conclude
Mlnds swayed by eyes are full of turpltude '(s "2. 104-108 )

IÏI
Imaged wlthln Cresslda¡s apparent amblvalence toward Trollus

and ln the spectatorrs uncertalnty about how to lnterpret her

feellngs toward hta is Shakespearers own lndeclsfon as an artlst

about how to present her relatlonshlp to Trollus ln a vay that ls

at once true to her hlstorlcal llterary role and lnnovatlve as

well, source studles Lnto Shakespeärers play at the beglnnlng of

thls century by Tatlock, Lawrence and Rolll.ne tell us that

Shakespeare0s treatnent o€ Cresslda 1s conslstent wlth the

reductlve poetlc treatment that her character recelves Ln the

slxteenth-century. Thelr flndlngs present a legendary flgureu

who after undergolng a process of degradatlon tn the flfteenth
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and slxteenth centurles, ls flnally reduced to a symbol for
unfalthfulness 1n 1ove. åccordlng to Tatlock, cressldats frgood

name was gone forever tby shakespeare¡s dayl, and she was merely

a by-word Eor a llght wonani and ln her descent she had

necessarlly dragged down her lover and her uncleu whose name had

already rong becone that of h1s trade.?' 32 Lawrence questlons

how ShakespeaËe could have presented Chaucerrs herolne

synpathetlcally after the popularlty of the story had stereotyped

her negatlvelyo33 and Rol1lns aseerts that shakespeare was

obllged to portray cresslda as tlme and tradltlon had establLshed

her character.34 Hence Tatlockts declslon that shakespearefs

Cresstda exhlblts trweak voluptuousness and bold coquetry, rt 35

Lasrencers claln that efCresslda ls nade the most sensual of loose

wosennr36 and Rol11ns¡ concluslon that Shakespearers 0rherolne 1s

a wanton.. "a \dornan of }oose morals.fr 37

Indeed Shakespeare 1s keenly aware of Cressldars decadent

Ilterary reputatlon. Klmbrough polnts out that out of slx
references to the ro¡nance w1th1n other plays, the only truly
sympathetlc reference appeärs ln the last scene of The Ì'lerchant

of venl.ce.38 And wlthln the play that f eatures her story,
shakespeare¡s treatment of her character crearly refLects
slxteenth-century poettc cyntclsn towards her, both ln terms of

language and dramatlc presentatlon. In both cases, the slander

agalnst her moral character beglns subtly and grows more obvlous

as the plot unfolds.

The flrst llnguLstIc htnt of CressldaIs dublous ¡noral



character appears ln one of Trollus! statenents to Pandarus:

At Prlamrs royal table do I sLt,
And when falr Cressld cones Into my thoughts
So, traltor, then she cones when she f.s thence"

(1.1"27-291

Though edltors o€ the play lnterpret thls to mean that Trollus

reprlmands hlmself for tmplylng that Cresslda !s ever out of hls

thoughts, lt ls dt€flcult to avold the subconsclously slanderous

connectlon between tltraltorlf and Cresslda r*hen that ls the role

audlences expect her to play.

A second hlnt appears 1n Pandarus 0 amblguous dlalogue wtth

Parls and Helen ln Àct 3" In the context of havlng arranged a

tryst between Trollus and Cresslda, Pandarus banters wlth He1en

to tease Parls about hts posslble sexual fnterest ln Cresslda.39

Parls I suggestlve conunent rrI r 1I lay my 11f e, ITrollus sups ] wlth

ey dtsposer cressldar!, (3"L"B2) and Pandarusr provocatlve

statement to Helen mMy nlece ls horrlbly ln love wlth a thlng you

have, sweet queenH (3.L.90-91) and Helen's qulP about Cressldaes

@falling lnw ulth Parls (3.1.96) all encourage vie'sers to

partlclpate 1n the banter by entertalnl.ng the ldea of Cresslda

as a courtesan ln Klng Prlamug court"

A thlrd hlnt appears w1thIn Calchas 0 request to Agamemnon

that the Greeks release the Trojan prlsoner of war Antenor for

Cresslda: e' Oft have you often have you thanks therefor - /

Deslred my Cressld ln rlght great exchangeu / B'hom Troy hath

stttl dentedt'. ( 3.3 "20-22 ) Agalno glven the aøblgulty of the

Ilnes, the Greek mdeslreñ for Cresslda could be lnterpreted ln

the sexual sense analogous to thelr deslre for Helenu ln whlch

39
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cåse lt ls suggested that the TroJan courtesan wl11 become the

whore of the Greek ml1ltla"

The next hlnt of Cresslda's dubLous moral character appearg

1n the farewell scene whereln Trollusr repeated lnperatlves to

Cresslda to remaln falthful to hlm (4.4,57;61¡64¡72¡90) strongly

brtng to mlnd the lmmlnent betrayal scene. Each of these hlnts

ls conflrnred by Ulysses, the playrs flrst spokesman to accuse

Cresslda outrtght of belng a prostltute:

Fle, fle upon her!
Therets language ln her eYêt her cheek, her llp;
Nay, her foot speaks. Her wanton splrlts look out
At eveËy Jolnt and motlve of her body.
o, these encounterersr so glLb of tongueo
That glve a coastlng velcone ere tt comes,
And wlde unclasp the tables of thelr thoughts
To every tlckllsh reader, set them down
For sluttlsh spolls of opportunlty
And daughters of the gane. ( 4.5. 54-63 )

Thereafter Cresslda 1s vulnerable to Thersltes¡ open slander"

Even before the betrayal scene he calls her a 0tTroyan drabrl

(5.1"95) and after the betrayal he calls her a whore five tines"

(5 "2. 110; 5. 4 .6 ì8 t23 ¡241

In dranatlc presentatlon as wel1, Shakespeare draws

partlcular attentlon to the sexual nature of her dramattc ro1e"

What Pandarus does verbally for Trollus Ln Act L' Shakespeare

does for Cresslda vla presentatlon and comnentary throughout the

play. Ltke Pandaruso who clløaxes hls conmentary on the soldlers

returnlng hone from the dayus battle wlth emphatlc lmperatlves to

Cresslda reMark hlmo note hlø" o brave TroLlus! Look we}l upon

hlur, nlece'u ( L ,2 "2L9-2201 - Shakespeare commands audlences to
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observe cresslda's sensuallty, rn Acts 4 and 5 shakespeere opens

wlde the doors to her prlvate quarters to let spectators observe

her lovenaklng, flrst wlth Trollus and then wlth Dïomede. In

fact, none of Cressldars amorous actlvlty goes unobserved, lnslde

or outslde of the play. Pandarus ls an lntlnnate thlrd party at

?rollus and Cressl.da0s flrst meetlng In Act 3 and as good as an

eyewltness to thelr flrst sexual encounter slnce he enters thelr

bedroon the nornlng after ln åct 4 before they have even gotten

out of bed" Theno In Act 5, Trollus, Ulysses and Thersltes are

onlookers to Cresslda and Dlo¡nedets sexual foreplay. In effect,

the romantlc plot unfolds llke a strlp tease act at whlch

salaclous detalls of the story are revealed a 1lttle at a tlne"

Of course Cresslda ls at the centre of thls act. By slowly

dlscloslng Intlnate detalls of her personal relatlonshlps sith

&en, Cresslda excltes spectator curloslty and appetlte for

amorous lntrlgue" And gradually the audlencets fascl.natlon wlth

cressldars act draws them lnto the shameless rlng of voyeurs wlth

Pandarus, Txollus, Ulysses, and thersltes, Hence, the overall
dramatlc effect of Shakespeare¡s presentatlon of Cresslda borders

on the pornographlc, and to thls extent hls heroLne resembles the

vulgar verslons of her character 1n popular Renalssance verse.

But Shakespeare also asks how she should be Judged, That

Is, fhe play tests as well as deflnes Cressldars character. åt
the sane tlne that Shakespeare LnLtates her popular lmage as a
u'hore, he questlons the valldlty oÉ that lnterpretatlon of her

functlon. Both lndlrectly and po1ntedlyo Shakespeare conveys
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that cressida's contradlctory relatlonshlp to Trottus makes her a

dlf f lcuIt character to def lne " By h1.s lronlc presentatl.on of her

character and by the exptlclt querles about Cressida¡s identlty
that appear alongslde the accusatlons that she ls promlscuous,

Shakespeare lndlcates that cressldats contradlcttons challenge ug

to questfon and deflne her motlves. rn so dolng he forces
audlences to see themserves as accompllces In cresslda¡s
mcrlmes*. Ît ls as lf he sets cresslda up as a decoy ln order to
trap morallsts lnto confrontlng the varueg by vhlch soclety
perpetuates the age-old trades of war and prostltutlon. He opens

his play wlth Trollus ¡ requestlng of Apolro to explaln ¡lwhat

CressLd lst¡ (1.1.95) " In the very next sceneo Pandarusr comment

that cressldats defenslveness makes her dlfflcult to Lnterpret
(HYou are such a woman a nan knows not at what ward you lle.ø
L"?,245-2461 essentlally relterates Trorrus' perplexlty. Then at
the centre of the pray, ln the very scene ln whlch cresslda

commlts herself to Trollus, Cresslda questlons the stabtllty of
her osn ldentlty: t¡J have a klnd of serf resldes wlth you; / But

an unklnd self' that ltself wltl leave / To be another's fooL,'l
(3.2.1-40-142) FlnalIy, Trollus ts moved to questlon her ldenttty
lmmedlately after wltnesstng her betrayal Hts questlons n was

cress ld here? * ( 5 "2 .L20ì' and ¡tThls ts she? or ( s,2 " i-33 ) restate the
questlon wlth whlch he opened the p1ay,



Conslderlng the uncertatnty that Shakespeare conveys about

presentlng a slmultaneously authentlc and lnnovatlve recreatlon
of cressldars relatronshlp to Trolluso rt ls surprlslng that
Cressldars consplcuous lnconslstenctes are not reflected wlthln
twentleth-century crltlclsn of the play unttr roughry the tast
quarter of thls century. rn 19?s, voth and Evans are polnttng
ouL that desplte r¡the range and dlverslty of crltlcal approaches

to and estlmates of Shakespearers ¡TrolIus and.Cresslda¡¡¡, the
Judgement of cresslda as a mere prostltute has remarned

constant.40 And, tn the followlng yearo Roger sttlrlng wrltes
that the tradltlonal Judgenent of Cresstda as ä strumpet
ñoversimpllfies her conslderably, makes her one-slded ln a way

that a shakespearean character armost never is. * 41 earotyn Asp,

ln L977 argues that the play does not dlsnlss Cresslda as merely
na daughter of the gamerr even though nost mcrltlcal

oplnlon.".leans toward an lnterpretatlon of her character as

elther shallow or carculatlng, or both,rr 42 And tn t-9g2, E.T.

Donaldson connnents that rrthe majorlty of those who vrtte about

Icressldal seen to be crttlcal folloisers oÉ Ulysseso the ffrst
htgh-mtnded lntellectual to settle her buslness by calllng her a

srut. m 43

rndeed, even ÞslgÃ- to the last quarter of thie century,
Cresslda has had few crttlcal deÊenders. Unttl 196S, expresslons
on. sympathy for cressida are sporadlc, rn j-g3z Hamll Kenny

discredtts ulyssess portrait of her moral charactur;44 tn lg3g

IV

43
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D.À' Traversl asserts that ttcressldars faleeness does not sprlng
from a deep-seated perverslty of norar character, or even fron a

posltfve attractlon for DIomede, but from the mere process of
events, fron a flaw lnherent ln the human sltuatlo.,,,i45 and In
L96Lu WI11lan Harsh tnterprets Cresslda as a complex mlxture of
the four dlfferent types of femare herolnes typlcar to
Ellzabethan rove plots.46 However, Robert ornstelnrs 1965

comment that Pto vlew cressldars tnfldellty as a cyntcat
traducement of the ldeal courtly love ls to mlss the rarger
comnrentary whlch shèkespeare makes upon the mascullne ego,, 47

seems to turn crltlcal readlngs of her character in a more

sympathettc dlrectlon. Thereafter sympathetlc remarks steadlly
become nore frequent. Lyons, yoder, Fly, slights and Dar¿son each

take lnto account the nore sympathetlc slde of shakespearers

presentatlon of Cresslda.

For exanple, Lyons (1921) wrltes that It nls lnportant to
recognlze that there ls as much reatlty In the cresslda who

clalrns that her love of Trollus ls the centre of the earth as

there ls ln the betrayer of that love.r¡48 Fly (1g?3) argues ln
defense of cressLdars slncerlty by polnttng out cress!.dars

attenpt to dlstance herself f ro¡n pandarus' cheap tark (L.z; 3.za

4"2). He asserts that ¡eCresslda Ie reluctant to permlt her Ìove
for Trollus to be stage-managed by pandarus, and tt ls a mlstake
to take anythlng cresslda does or says to her uncle at face
value.¡t 49 In an article two years lateru FIy (19?S) lnslsts
even more emphatlcally that cressrda0s love Eoæ Trollus ls
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slncere' Speaklng to the scene 1n whlch cressLda cap1tulates to
Dloneders demands, he rsrites that lt wls slmple crltlcal
dlshonesty and shoddy expedtency to dlssolve the problem by

reduclng IcregsLdal to one of urysses,daughters of the gamel

€rom the playts outseto.,om 50

cam111e sllghts (19?d) defends cregsfdaîs Inconstancy
agalnst slnpllstlc moral censure by appeallng to her psychorogy.

she wrf tes that ?rcresslda is not the stock comlc f 1gure of a

srutn but an understandable rf, rtmlted wonan domlnated by

fear.",The dlvlded self whlch wlll make her incapabre of
constancy under stress certalnly ts not herol.c, but netther does

tt make her a monster of promlscutty and f lckleness. ?f 51 
Ã.nd

Dawson (1978) follows sult wlth a relnterpretatlon of Cresslda¡s
flnal speech tn the play: mThere Is a softness Ln cresslda that
1s often mlssed. Actress and dlrector should not accept Ulysses ¡

vlew of her as shakespearers; at thls monent she ts genulnely
sad about Trolrus, but her emotlon ts qutte lneffectlve.n 52

These sympathettc crltlcal remarkg notwlthstandlng, recent
complalnts agalnst custonnary twentieth-century crltlcal treatment
of cressl.da st111 remaln valld, unttl qulte recently, modern

responses to Shakespearers Cresslda do not dlffer stgnl€icantly
from reductlve Renalssance poetlc attltudes tovard her character,
although ours ls a century that generally recelves the play as a
remarkably modern document. M.c" Bradbrook and Jan Kott each

pol.nt out that the eubjects treated In the Troy story - love and

war - make tt unlversally contemporary" Bradbrook parallels the
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slxteenth-century regard Eox ¡'The Sack oÊ Troy¡r as the rthlghest

secular symboL of Dlsasterrtt*lth the Great Crash ln the trsentles

and thlrtles of thls .entotyu 53 and Jan Kott malntalns that
!Trot1us and Cressldaf ¡rls €rom the outset a modern playr...Troy

was Spalnu the Greeks were the EnglLsh" The war went on for a

long tlne after the defeat of the Invlnclble årmada, and the end

was not tn slght,?f 54 Kott also, wlth oates, Barton and

MlsklmlnrS5 llnks the playrs phtlosophlcal substance to the

extstentlal angst so characterlstlc to twentleth-cenLury

thlnktng. For Kott Cresslda epttonlzes that 1fnk: ¡rShe ls

passlonate, afrald of her passlon and ashamed to admlt tt. She

Ls even nore afrald of feellng. She dlstrusts herself. She le

our contemporary because of thls self-dlstrust, reserve, and need

of self -anarysls.r¡ 56

Surprislngly, even though the playts most noteworthy modern

feature, lts extreme lronlc quatlty, resulted 1n Ironlc readlngs

of the playrs prlnclpal male characters, Cresslda did not recelve

the same treatment untll much later" That lsu lt took crltlcs

more than a generatlon to begtn applylng the same crltlcal

approach to Cresstda as to other prlnctpal characters ln the

ptuy.5? Theref ore, desptte the f act that TrolI-usn llector and

Ulysses sere repeatedly proven every bIt as contradlctory as

Cresslda, lt took roughly forty years for that fact to have a

stgntflcant lnfluence upon the tradltlonal ¡norallstIc vlew of

Cressida herself.58 When we constder that lronlc readlngs of

Ulysses serlously undermlne hts conventlonally respected wlsdom
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and Lhus also call lnto questlon the valldlty of hls teetfmony to
Trollusr nobre character, 1t ls parttcurarry surprlstng thab hls
attack on Cresslda's moral character wäs not also called lnto
questlon much earrler" untrl very recently, ulysses' appralsar

o€ Cresslda, represents the conventlonal attltude towards her

character In both slxteenth and twentteth centurles. Thls delay

1n applylng lronlc readlngs to cresslda consplcuously suggests

that it has heretofore been unthlnkable to alÈer cressida?s

crltlcal s.tatus,

Every bft as notevorthy as the lack of varlatlon ln crltlcal
attLtude toward cresslda for most of thts century ls the

consplcuous absence of an ln-depth crltlcal study of her

character untll approxlmateLy L977 vhen Asp publlshed her
FDefenserr. The fact that Cresslda was so frequently noted and so

lnfrequentry studled may be taken to rmply several attttudes
about shakespeare?s portrayal of her" Flrst, It wourd seem fron
the rlttle that ls sald about her that she plays a nlnor part

wlthln the drama; second" from the assumptlon that she plays an

lnslgnlflcant role it nlght follow that she 1s an uncompllcated

character and therefore easy to lnterpret; thIrd, from the

obvlous authorlty glven to the lnterpretatlon of Cresstda by the
play¡s other cast members lt would seem that cresstda does not

and cannot speak for herself; fourth u from the Éact that
twentleth-century crltics rely on male Lnterpreters of Cressida

wlthln the PIaYr it would seem that Shakespeare dfscrlalnates
agalnst cressLda on the basLs of her gender; flfthu from the fact
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that the playts male cornmentary about cresslda ls negattve lt
would seeuì thab Shakespeare treats Creeslda uns¡rmpathetlcaJ-ly;

and fX.nallyo from aII of these lmpllcatlons tt would seem that
cresslda does not deserve serlous crltlcal attentlon. As a
consequence of such assunptrons, cresslda falred to galn

analysls even 1f she dLd not go unnotl.ced, understandtng even tf
she was à famlllar rlterary flgure on the crlttcal scenen and

extended representatlon even lf she is a najor ptayer ln the
legendary romance.

Most lmportant of all, the lmprlcatlons of these facts of
crltlcar hlstory emphastze the extent to whlch decades of
crltlcal dlscrlmlnatlon agarnst cresslda have tnhlblted any

developnent ln understandtng her dramatlc relationshlp to
TroLlus" rn effect, cressida has often dlsappeared from the

crltlcal scene desplte her presence. Hhereas Trollus¡
anbl.valence toward cresslda has been taken for tegltinate
uncertalnty, Cresgldars amblvalence toward Trotlus has been seen

as proof of her morar revf.ty; whereas Trollust contradlctlons
have often set hlm apart for ln-depth study, Cresslda¡s

contradlctlons have lsolated her for moral censure; whereas an

lnterest In the modernlsm of the play has advanced Trollus lnto
the crltlcar spotllght, cresslda has sllpped unnottced lnto the

background of crltical concentratron. rntolerance for her
lnconslstencles as well as an inherlted cynlclsm toward her
professed love for Trollus often effectlvely exclude her from any

dlscussions concernlng the playrs vttal Lssues. For exampleu
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accordlng to Kenneth F,fulr, the ltwhole polnt of the Cresslda

story, as told by Chaucer and as Shakespeare lnherlted lto was

that Trollus was a falthful lovero Cresslda a falthless one and

Dlomedes lecheroug,îr 59 From such a vlew tt follows that Trollus

and cresslda's llterary relatlonshlp 1s tradltlonally a

partnershLp between characters that are assumed to be

psychologlcally, emotlonally, morally and aesthetlcally

lncouapatlble wlth one another. Although Cresslda ls at the

centre of Troilusr enotlonal llfe, and although she is the

catalyst for the romantlc actlon of the play, Trollus comes out

belng treated as the hero on two counts. Flrst he ls Cresslda¡s

moral superlor and second he ls the lnnocent vlctln of Cressldats

seductlve arts. In other words, he Is not seen as the sexual

aggressor even though he plays the role of. the courtly lover ln

pursult of a courtly ladyts affectlons. Consequently" Cresslda

fs labelLed the crafty coquette "

Clearlyo slgnlflcant changes ln the modern perceptlon o€

Cressldats functlon vlthln Shakespearers play beglns wlth

femlnlst crltlclsm. It ls as 1f nuch modern crltlclsn

unconsclously repeats the sexual pollt1cs whlch generated the

?roJan War. Even when he lost hls tradltlonal moral lntegrlty"

Shakespeare¡s Trollus contlnued to command greater crltLcal
respect than CressIda. Doubtless the greater tolerance t.ox

?rol-lust weaknesses can be attrlbuted to a perceived dramatic

bias ln favour o€ Trollus" In the eyes of a maJorlty of modern

crl.tl.cs of thls play, Shakespeare puts Trollus at. the centre of
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perspectLve, and to the extent that hls e¡ootlons domlnate the

scrlpt, they see hlm as the lead-player even though Cresstda

could arguably recelve star b111lng as Trollus t enotlonal

obsesslon. To say that Trol.luse perspectlve upon the romance ls

the subject of the playîs ronantic plot ls not only to glve

Trollus prlorlty over Cresslda on the crltlcal scene. It also

glves Trollus the authorlty to establlsh the crltlcal standards

by whlch Cresslda's moral and dranatlc value are Judged. when

percelved to fall short of Trollusr eNpectatlonso she can be

reJected on the assunptlon that Shakespeare conflrms Trollus¡

worst susplclons about her" For exanple, Pettet and Rosslter,

who each detect pesslmlstlc undertones to Trollusr ldeallstlc

expectatlons of Cress1da, take then as evldence of the

playvrlght's lnvltatlon to censure h"r.60

Howeveru fron the femlnlst perspectLve, the greatest

obstacles to reassesslng Cresslda¡s place and functlon ln the

play appear ln the scenes subsequent to Cressldars departure from

Troy. These scenes most clearly seen to support the ldea that

Shakespeare directs sympathy towards Trollus and censure agalnst

Cresslda. To observe the battle between the couslnsu Hector and

åJax, Trollus almost l¡omedLately follows Cresslda lnto the canp

wlbhout her knowlng It. Ulysses lntroduces each of them to the

generals 1n contrasting moral terms ( 4.5 " 54-63; 4.5 " 96-112 )

r*lthout havlng met. elther of theno 6L and wlthout knowtng tFrey

-62are Lovers.'- Both the fact that Ulysses speaks truer than he
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knowg and the fact that Shakespeare¿ äs f.ay ês we know,

lnvented this event seem noteworthyo63 gtven the extent to
vhlch the scene relnforces the conventtonal perceptlon of Trotlus
and Cresslda as moral opposltes,

It could of course be argued that Shakespeare lntended to
htnt at the slmllar moral status of the lovers by havlng Troflus
follow cresslda so qulckly lnto the Greek camp. But stlll
another lnnovatlon to the tradltlonar verslon of Èhe storyo
namely Trollust presence at the scene of Cressida's betrayal ln
åct 5164 Is much nore dlfflcurt to reassess fron the femlnist
perspective. Once agaln the purpose of the lnnovatlon seems to
be to dlrect moral Judgement ln favour of Trollus. Not only do

Ulyssesr and Thersltest derlslve asldes condemn Cresslda, they
also teII crltlcaL audlences to turn thelr attention away from

her and to focus lnstead upon Troilugf reactlons. For Àdelman,

any doubts that shakespeare favours Trollus over cresslda

dlsappear compretely durlng the betrayal scene, There she sees

Cresslda accommodatlng the needs of Trollust character Lnstead of
the needs of her own because of shakespearef s r!fa!lure to
dlssocl.ate hlmself from the fantasles explored ln the creatlon of
Trotl-us".65

L.c. Knlght ts r*ords about Cresslda best sum up Creselda ts

posltlon ln the context of an lnterpretatlon s)¡mpathetlc to
Trollus alone" He wrftes that cressrda rteNists nalnly in the
lmaglnatton of Trollus.w 66 rf shakespeare presents cressida as

Trollus perceLves her ft naturally follows that she ultlmately
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functlonsatthelowestposstblemoralanddrarratlc}eveloglven
hlspreoccupattonwl"thhersexualltyalone.Suchacharactercan
onry make a shallow contrlbutlon to the play's thematlc

develoPment "

To challenge thls apparent col}uslon between the playwrlght

and the crltlcs who €avour Trotlus, femlnlst crlttcs proceed to

arguethatshakespeareISbtastowardTrolluslsonlypartlally
true.RelnterpretattonsofshakespearetgCressldabyAsp'Burns'
Greene¿ r'¡ovy, tynch, Adelnan' G1rard and LaBranche all teach us '

Èhat cresslda ls nelther as gutrty as httherto charged' nor as

lnslgnlftcantashtthertolnrp}ted,noraseasytolnterpretas

hlthertobelleved.Inotherwords,thetrargunentshlghllghtthe
othersldeofshakespeareIgamblguousportrayalo€Cressldaby

showlngthatCressldalslessthevlllalnthanthevlcÈlmofthe
romanttcplot,moreaproductthanasourceofthecorruptlon
perneatlngthePlaY,andatleastasmuchanobjectforpltyas

for censure "

Two crltlcs who speclfy the extent to whlch crltlcal

preJudlcehastnterferedwlthaJustestlmatlonofthebreak-up

between Trollus and Cresslda are Burns and Glrard' Thelr

relnterpretatlon of Trotlus¡ behavlour tn Act 4 ylelds as much

evldencetolncrlmlnateTrotlusasAct5doestol'ncrlml"nate

Cresslda"Moreover,becausethe!ncrlmlnatlngevldencefor
TrollusprecedesthatforCressldauTrolluscanbeconsldered
thegulttlerofthetwo.Eachcrltlc,forexanple,takesnoteof
Trollus¡hurrytodepartfromCressldathemorntngafterthelr
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flrst ntght together,6T Each crltlc further detects the same

dfspatch ln hls agreement to let cresslda go to the Greeks and

yet agaln ln hls haste to take leave of her at the tlme she ts
about to depart fron rroy.68 From the evldence of Trotlus'
obvlous lndlfference to Cresslda at these cruclal moments 1n the

playn Burns concludes that rtCresslda's sltuatlon ts pathetl.u,r69

and GIrard concludes that Trollus deserts Cressida even before

she betrays hln. As mentloned earllern Gtrard even goes so far
as to say that cressldais rnotrve for betraylng Troilus. ls to
recapture hls passlon for her by maklng hlm Jealous of plomede.T0

Desplte thelr argument that the posslblltty of Cressldats

slncere affectlon for Trollus deserves at least as much attentton
as her supposed hypocrlsy, femlnlst crltlcs concede that
Cressldars attltude towards Trollus 1s dlfftcult to evaluate on

the basls of a nere shtft ln synpathy or emphasls" A study of

her soclal envlronment brlngs them to reallze the exLent to whlch

Cresslda¡s stage personallty reflects her soclety's conceptlon of

female worth, place and ldentlty. Therefore femlnlst crtttcs
have begun to questlon how much of what they see as her

character ls a soclal persona and how much of It ls a genu!.ne

self-expresslon 
"

Ultlmately femlnlsts have had to ask whether Shakespeare ln
hIs presentatlon of Cresslda consp!.res against her indivlduallty
by denying her any real freedon of expressrono or vhether he

slmpathLzes wlth her predlcamento developlng for her an alternate
mode of expressl.on that Ls lndependent of her soclal persona. To



argue agalnst her lndlvtduallty ls to consent to the aut,hortty
Trollus e Lnterpretatlon of her; to argue ln favour of her

lndlvldualtty Is to expand her responslblllty, and therefore to
lncrease the slgnlf lcance of her dramatl.c rore. Femlntst

estlmates about the degree to whlch Cresslda has a true ldentlty
accesslble to the crltlc vary between the optlmlsttc optnlons of
&sp, Burns, Greene" Novy, Lynch, and LaBranche all of whon see

Shakespeare treat Cresslda sympathetlcaLlyrTL and the more

Ã'esslmlstlc evaluatf.on of Adelnan, who sees l.n Shakespeare I s mal.e

treatment of her character a repllcatlon of the depersonaltzatton

process Cresslda undergoes wl.thln her soclety,
Whereas Burns, Greene, Lynch, and LaBranche read the play's

mlsogynlst context as Shakespearers lndlctment agalnst the male

ego and see Cresslda perform a posltlve functlon as a comnentator

upon and crltlc of female Bowerlessness wlthtn a male domlnated

socletyo adelman fLnde shakespeare actlvely dl.scrlmlnatlng

agalnst Cresslda by hls inconslstent treatment of her character.

ådelman detects a dlscrepancy 1n Cresslda's characterlzatlon
before and after her departure from Troy whlch she attrl.butes to

Ëhe playwrlght?s excesslve ldentlflcatlon wlth Trollusr
SantasLes" Because Cresslda presents herself as a character whom

Ðhe audlence knovs and understands untll the tlme that she ent.ers

the Greek r**pr 72 ÀdeLman concludes that the representatlon of

Cressldafs lndlvldual experlence 1s aborted. SInce eethe extent

of Cressldars experLence never becomes clearr¡u Adelman decidee

that Cresslda fs ulttmately unknowable.T3

54
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ïn splte ot these dlfferent concluslons about shakespeare¡s

purposes, and ln splte of agreelng that cressldats character ls

an arttflclally created ldenttty conslstent wlth her soclety¡s

Ldea of femlnlnity, femlnlst crltlcs do not glve up the search

for Cresstdars authentlc tndlvldual perspectlve upon her

relatlonshlp to Trollus. rn thIs, r would enphaslzeu they are

not unltke shakespeare who also seems to struggle consclously to

present both sldes of cresslda. Each f emi-nlst crltic malntalns

that although cressldats vlsIble ldentlty may be a false

personaltty that !s proJected ln order to wln rsale approvalo her

synbollc ldentlty as a depersonaltzed and fragnnented human belng

1s a pathetlc congequence of the way she has been treated ln both

dramattc and crtttcal contexts. To counteract the wldely

recelved vlew of cresslda as Troilusr moral enemy, femlnlsts tend

to overemphaslze the dramatlc lmage of her as a soclal vlctln'

The plcture of cressLda that energes as a result ls that of a

young woman desperately trylng to meet TroLlust ldeallstlc

expectatlons of her.

ASp, for Lnstance, observes that cresslda rtsubjects herself

to the expectatlons of the men who value her only I'nsofar as she

nakes herself pllab}e to thelr standards and deslres'¡f 74 Burns

!mp}!es Cresslda's vlctlmlzatlon by drawlng attentLon to the

negatlve tmages oÉ wonen aboundlng In the p1.y'?5 Greene notes

that the emphasls Shakespeare gtves to Cressldars lnconstancy by

treattng her character Inconslstently denonsbrates what we 'rhave

coae to understand as cruclal to womenrs psychology - the
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tendency of a wonan to deflne herself 1n ¡relatl0naru cõpactttes,
to derlve serf-esteen from the esteem of othersu and to
{obJeçf16yr herself .tr 76 Novy sees Creesidass ¡relatlonal¡
identlty as extremely unstable slnce she seems to adapt herself
to rrwhatever man 1s nearestF and attrtbutes thls characterlstlc
to cresslda's knowledge that ln her soclety ?fwomen are almost
always objects of trade and apprafsar, not buyers, possessors¿ or
serlers as men are...cressida accepts the deftnitlon of woman as
a commodlty and wants as hrgh a prrce rn power as possrbre.B 77

Aderman underscores a1r of these observatrons wtth an
emphatlc Judgement of her ovn: ¡¡rt rs an understatement to say
that Icressrdar has no sense of her own tntrrnsrc worth...Echolng
the mercantrre ranguage that so rnfects human reratlonshlps
throughout the pray, she rdenttfles herserf as a rthrng¡, and
teLls us that thrs thtng garns rts varue not through any
lntrlnslc merlt but through its narket varueo determtned by its
scarclty. n 78 tynch argues that rf cressrda feels f or Trotrus as
much as her nature and envlronment al10w, but tthatl...she does
not rlse above the contamr.nated values that engulf her
sorrd...cresslda slmply demands her share of rdolatry...fully
êware of her precarlous posltlon as a woman amongst a !generatÍ.on
of vlpersu (3'1'133).* 79 LaBranche sees female powerlessness
conveyed as cresslda ls continually handed over fron one male to
another ln the play. she writes that thls *makes a vlvld visual
statement oÊ. the grrrrs posttton rn her wortd. she rs
essentlally powerless to control ar¡d dlrect her own llfeu show.n



repeatedly to be 1n the hands of others.fr 80

cresslda, severar femlnlsts draw attentLon to the slgnlflcant
contrLbutlon she makes as a symbol to the playrs themattc

developnent, In the process they dtsagree wlth Adelman and

attempt to demonstrate that Cresslda does have a central posltl.on
wtthln the play other than as an object of sexual deslre wlthln
male consclousness. That ls, they try to show that cresslda
functlons beyond the lever of the establtshed story, that her

dra¡natlc scope extends far beyond her fundanental connectlon to
Trolrus, and that her sexual roI-e has profounder fmpllcatlons
than that she ls a whore. she synborrzes the inconslstency

between professed honourable intentlon and actual self-lnterest
whlch typlfles every character withrn the play. Her personal

powerlessness to nalntaln a stable identlty, whtch has been

interpreted as a gender flaw, signlfles arL human lncapacity to
malntaln a noble, herolc posture ln a vlolent world"

For example, Asp wzites that Cresslda is nthe naJor,

although not the onry, character who embodles the playrs central
metaphyslcal questlon: Is value a quallty lntrlnslc tn the

object or Ls lt a varlable, fluctuatlng wlth subjectlve
appreclatlons and perspectlveg?er 81 Greene, Lynch, LaBranche and

even .Adelman slmllarly raLse Cressldats dranattc vislblllty by

acknowi-edging her symbolic varue. Greene explalns that as a
mrepresentatlveît of her worLdo Cressida Is at once a vtctlm and a

crttlc of the vaLues g¡s1th whtch she nevertheless conf orms*,82

In addltlon to stressi.ng the socLal constructlon of

5?
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tynch aeserts that Cresslda 1s the playrs most frtrustworthy

comnentatorç1 whose !tl.nfamous faLsehood hlghLlghts a weakness that
pervades her world.?g 83 ta Branche wrltes that Cressidars

symbollc functlon ls to embody the rfmotlf of female

powerlessness¡t, saylng further that Shakespeare extends that
theme beyond Cresslda through to ft Cassandraos lmpotent ravlng ln
the TroJan Councll at, II"11"104-LL2" and brlngs tt to a dramatlc

peak at V"1it. ln the confrontatlon between Hector, who ls

determlned to go forth to battle, and Andromache and Cassandra

who ptead and prophesy uselessly agalnet hln.,, 84 Adelman

lmplles that the fadlng of Cressldaes stage presence vhlch

acconpanles her departure fron Troy emþlenaLLzes the dehunanLzlng

effect of a general fernale subjugatlon to male authorlty"

How lronlc tt ls that the femlnlst Cresslda should qulte

llteral}y embody the polttlcal and moral lssues of a play whereln

women are treated as though they were apolltlcal and amoral"

Perhaps the foregroundlng of Cressldars dramatlc lmportance

occurs as a result of fenlnlst crltlcs havlng thenselves become

Erore politicalLy aware" Subsequent to Jan KottIs observation

that the TroJan war ls the only realtty that Cresslda knowso

femlnf.st crltLcs have frequently shown the extent to whlch her

attltude toward personal relatlonshlps ml.rnlcs that of the male

pollcy-makers ln charge of the war. And fro¡n the recognltlon

that Cresslda ls as darlng, aggresslve and competltive as her

male counterpartso lt is a small step to the recognition that she

Ls compatlble to them on the level of theme as weLl. Flence too
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the lmpllcatlon that Shakespeäre¡s treatnent of the Troy story ls
non-sexlst, that both sexes are equally lmplLcated ln the cause

and perpetuatlon of the wãr, And to the extent that crLtlcs take

sLdes wlth one gender or the other In thelr lnterpretatlon of the

play the sexuaL/cr ltlcal war contlnues.
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ed", Carolyn R.S. Lenz, Gayle Greene and Carol Thouras Neely,
(Chlcago, Illlnols: Unlverslty of Illlnols Press, 1980, p"139"

2 Stephen Lynch" t'Shakespeare ts
Qulck Sense, e rr Phllologtcal Qua¡terIy
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Cress id I

StrlrI I es

TH SEARCH OF CRESSTÐÀ

4 Gretchen Mleszkowski, ¡¡The Reputatlon of Crlseyde 1155-
1500, rr Transactlong of the Connecticut Aeqdeny cf Arts and
Sclences 43, ( 1971 ), p.78.

PauI Gaudet,
; Tradltlon,
ln Canada 16,

last elays: f rom satirfT-o-célebratlon (t."dr", Engl."d t
Routledge and Kegan Paul ttd., 19?1) states the rfuncertain
evidence provlded by the title-pages of the quarto, the epistle
to the reader ln the second lssue, and the placing of lt in the
First Fol.lo of L6?3, allow no conclusions to be drawn as to when,
where and how lt was orlglnally perfornned.rr (p.43) Consequently,
critlcs such as Anne Barton and PrlscllÌa Martin emphaslze the
near certalnty that there rls no record of any performance of
thts play before 1"898.n See BartonIs lntroductlon to nTrollus

5 R.A. Foakes in ShakesÞeare:

rr rAg True as Trollus, t rAs False as
Text, and the Impllcated Readerru' Engll-g_h
1990, p.130"

and Cressldan in The Riverslde Shakespe
Evans, (Boston, Massachusetts: Houghton Mlfflin Conpany, 19741,
p,443. PrlscLlla Martln'g lntroductlon to Shakespeare: Trollus
and Cres-sldaj--À-çaseì9ok (tondon, England: The Macmlllan
Press, Ltd., 1976) says the wflrst known productlon of
Shakespeare rs T-:roJ lur a¡d Çress lda was at Munlch ln 1898 . Ìr 1p, 15 )
In his book, Shakesrearefs rTrollus-and Clrcç€ldat and lts Settlng
(Cambrldge, Hassachusetts : Harvard Unlverslty Press, 1964),
Robert Klmbrough explores the evldence whlch has led to crltlcal
uncertalnty about the playrs flrst stage appearance and Èhen
concludes there Is sufflclent evldence polntlng to lts flrst
presentatlon 1n Shakespearers day" In February of 1603, the
Statlonersf Company granted James Roberts pernnlsslon to prlnt
the book of Troll-us and Cresseda in accordance wlth the way it
was acted by the Chamberlaln¡s t{en" From thls lt seems to
follow that the play was publlcl-y presented. However, a second
entry dated January 280 l-609 by Bonlan and Walley has glven
crltlcs reason to doubt the playes enactment ln Shakespeare0s
day. Two dlstrlbution tlmes of thl.s publlshed edltlon each
presented a dlfferent tltle page. The tlt}e page of the coples

Cresslda: tA Woman of
63, 1984r pp.357;359;365.

60
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flrst dlstrlbuted lndicate that the play was acted by the rfKlngs
tdalestles / servants at the Globelr, whereas the tltle page of
later coples lndlcate that the play was Îrnever stalrd wlth the
stage, never clapper clawd wlth the palunes of the vulgarr¡.
Klmbrough explalns that ln Hllght of thls 1609 preface, some
scholars have concluded that rTrollus and Cresslda¡ was never
acted, even though the Roberts entry of 1603 seens on the most
conservatlve grounds to be sufflcient testlmony that 1t was"rl
1p. tB )

6 In her book ttre R_enalssance Chaueer (New Haven,
Connectlcut: Yale Unlverslty Press, 1975), AIlce Misklmln wrltes
that rCrlseyders betrayal was already a llterary alluslon ln
Gower, long before Chaucer¡s poem was wrltten, and the well-knovrn
lrojan thlstorlesr of tydgate and Caxton ln the flfteenth-
century greatly amplified common knowledge"fr (p.191)

7 Mlsklmln, p.1-97.

I Llnda
Identlty and
Cressfda,I rr

9 Accord lng to R . A . Foakes, rrTro 11us and Cress lda
Reconsideredrrf Unlversity. of Toronto Suarte:lJ¿_ 32, Þilo. 3, 1953,
Shakespearers verslon of the Troy story accomnodates a varlety of
lnterpretatlons because the play presents varlous attltudes
toward the naterial. He wrltes that Shakespeare could assume a
common knowledge about the outcone of the var nln his audienceo
and could expect them to compLete what remains lncomplete ln hls
play.o So Too, Foakes continues, todayrs audlences rtlnterpret
the play ln sone Íneasure by what Itheyl know of the characters
and events outs lde the play" tt ( p.152 )

10 W111lam Shakespeare, ¡rTroilus and Cressidar rf In W111iam
Shakespeare The ComS)lete Works €d . , A " Harbage ( Þ{ew York ' tlew
York: The Vtklng Press, 1969 ), p.981 (L.2.67-691 " To Trollus
Pandarus säys thus:

¡rI have had ny labor for ny travall; lll-thought-on
of hero and 111-thought-on of youi gone between and
betrøeenu but small thanks for my labor"n

åIl referenceg to 0rTrof lus and Cressldam vl11 be to thls edltlon
and will appear in parentheses ln the text"

11 Geof f rey Chaucer, e¡Troylus and Crlseydeu¡¡ ln Thç
Çonplete Poetrv-and Prose of Geoffrey Çhaucer €d., John H"
Flsher (New Yorku New York: Holt, Rlnehart and Wlnston, L977la
pp.423-432 Book II LL.50-602"

LZ In her essay i¡ 0Thls Is and Ts E{ot Cressldt: The

Charnes, r¡ I So Unsecret
the Materlal Subject ln

Shakesoeare Ouarterlv

to Ourselvesr : Notorlous
Shakespeäre fs tTrolLus and
40, Slo. 4, L989, p"417"



Characterlzatlon of Creeslda, " 1n The (Mlother__Tangue:
Fe.mlnlst FsychoanaLytlc Inter$retatlçn ed., S.bf . Garner and C.
Kahane and M. Sprengnether, (Ithaca, New York: Cornel.l
Unlverslty Press, 1985), Janet Adelman wrltes that ?r?hroughout
L.2 we are encouraged to speculate about her notlves; and by the
end of the scene we seen to have establlshed a prlvlleged
relatlonshlp wlth her.F (p.121-)

Shakespeare (ChapeI HlII, N.c": The Unlverslty of B{orth
Carollna Presso 1984), p"L13. Novy sees both Trollus and
Cresslda as fearful wof loslng power ln thelr sexual encounter.?¡

14 Lynch observes that îrthe sar outslde the gates of Troy
has shaped the quallty of love withln, where relatlonshlps are
characterlzed by conbat and competltlon: worren domlnatlng the
chase, men the kllf. . , In Troy. love ls as treacherous a game aS
warfare.".Approprlately, ICressldal uses the lmagery of varfare
and fenclng to descrlbe her deallngs vlth the predatory nale sex
drLve....¡r p.359,

L5 AdeIman, pÞ.L22-L23 
"

16 R.A" Yoder lnterprets Cressldars statement nThlngs won
are done - Joyrs soul lles ln the dolngr¡, to mean that nfrom a
womanrs vlewpolnt the stage of courtly woolng ls more
satlsfactory than the consummatlonil (p.16), ln n fsons and
Daughters of the Ganet: An Essay on Shakespearers tTrollus and
Cressldan Lt S.l¡ake_glæ_are S_grve:¿ 25,(L972l .

L7 Adelnan, p. L21-"

18 Janet Adelnan writes that we rr have been engaged
Èhroughout wlth Cressldars fears and her defenses against then;
but suddenly, at the noment she ls about to part fron Trollus,
she recedes f rom us. .&s Troilus and Dlomede quarrel over her,
she stands sllent¡ âs though she has becone nerely the object of
thelr deslre (and thelr competltlon), as though she has no volce
of her ovn " 

¡o ( P "L271

13 Marlanne Novy, Love¡g Àrqument: Gender Relatlons ln
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25 Gaudet, p.141"

26 Gaudet, p.L26.

27 Brockbank, p.49.

78 Novy, p.11L

29 E.C. Petteto Shakespeare and tje Bemance Tradltton (New
York, New York: Staples Press lncorporatedo L949lt p"142.

30 Jan Kott, rrAnazlng and Hodern, rr 1n Trollur and CE¡lss_lda:
A- Cas-çÞook ed., Prlscllla Martlnn (tondon England: The
Macmlllan Fress Ltd", I976), p.14?"

31 Rene GlrardnrlThe Polltlcs of Deslre 1n trol_Iurand.
Cregsida, ¡¡ ln ShakeepeêËe and the âuestlon of Theorv ed., p"
Parker and G. Hartmanr (New York, b{ew York: Methuen, Inc.r 19B5),
pp.188-208"

32 John S"P. Tatlock, rrThe Slege of Troy in Elizabethan
Literature, Especially 1n Shakespeare and Heywoodr tr PMLÀ XXX,
(1915), p"754"

33 W.W. Lavrence, rr The love-story in Troi-lrrs and
Ç-æ-S-LdÀrtt ShakespeafeAn Studles, €d., B. Matthews and A.H.
Thorndike New York, New York: Colunbia Unlverslty Press, 1916),
pp.203¡207 

"

34 Hyder E. Rollinsn t¡The Trollus and Cresslda Story from
Chaucer to Shakespeare, n PMLA 32, (Sept.L9L7 ) 383-429, p"423"

3 5 Tatlock , p "7 64 "

36 Lawrence, p.187 .

37 Ro111ns, p" 383 "

38 K1mbroughn p"40" The reference to Trollus and Cresslda
withln Tle þ-lerchant of Venlc-e appears ln Act 5.1,3-6,

39 Kenneth Palnner, edltor to the Arden Shakespeare edltlon
of Trollue-and Çreeelda (London, England: Hethuen & Co. Ltd.s
L982lt p,188" Palmer explalns that Pandarus trtrles to dlstract
Helenrs atÈentlon wlth trlvlalltles, whlle speaklng his message
aside to Parls.r' (note to llne 57, p.1-86) In the note to Ilne
84, p.188, Palner suggests that Pandarus' playful secrecy about
Trollus and cressldaf s suppeË meetlng posslbry l-eads Flelen to
suspect än affalr between Parls and Cresslda"

40 Grant L" Voth and Ollver H" Evansu E¡Cresslda and the
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41 Roger sttlllng¿ Lo-ve and Death lnsenelssance Trêgedy(LoulsLana: State Universlty Press, L976), p.1"2?.

4? Carolyn Asp, ¡¡In Def ense of cresslda, ñ Studleq__In
Phl}ology 74, ${o.1 (L977lt p.406.

43 Talbot E. Donaldsonor¡Cressld Falseo
ån Amblgulty Revlslted, 0¡ poellc Tradltaons_
Renalssancq ed., Maynard Macko p" 73 "

44 Hamll Kenny, 'rShakespeare rs Cressldar 0' ång11a 61,
(1937), pp"16?-168).

45 D.A" Traverslo w îTrollus and Cress1da, ¡ n Scrrrtlny 7 ë(Dec.L938), p.309.

46 WllIlam W. Halno ¡¡Character .Amalgams
Tro I lus and -eress lda , tr Stud les 1n Ph I lol.ogv
pÞ" L72-L73"

47 Robert Ornsteln, The t'foral VLslon of Jaccbean Tra$çdy
(Hadlson, Wlsconsln: The Unlverslty of Wlsconsln Press, 1965),
p.245 "

48 Charles R. Lyons, Fhak-espeare jnd the Aaþlgulty aJ
tovers Trlu$tr)h ( rhe Hague, The Netherlands: Mouton & Co,
L97L, , p.84.

49 Rlchard D" Fly, w I I Cannot Come to Cressld but by
Pandarr: Medltation ln the Thene and Structure of Trol]us and
Ée,.8_9.-l-dê_, " Enqllsh Llterary Renalssance 3, (1973), p.164.

50 Rlchard D. FIy, n tSulted In Lfke Condltlons as Our
Argurnent|: Inltatlve Form Ln Shakespearets Trollugrud Cre-gsldatt
Studles 1n Eng]1sh Llterature 15, (1975), p.280,

51 Cam11le Slights, e¡The ParalleI Structure of Trqllus and
Cressl-da, r¡ $hakegpeare Suarlerly 25 o No,I t L97 4, pp. 45-47 ,

52 Anthony B. Davson¿ Indl¡ectlons¡ Shakespeare ê¡d__thq
årt al-,J t lug l-on (Toronton ontar lo: Unlvers lty of Toronto Press,
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L978), p.77 
"

53 M"C. Bradbrook"
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pp. 3L1-312 .
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58, ( 1-9 6l- ) ,

54 Kott¿ pÞ"145-145"
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Prlscllla Hartln, p.167. Oates u'rltes that phllosophLcallyn t¡the
play nust be one of the earllest expresslons of what Is now
called the I exl.stentIal. t vLslon. . . Shakespeare shor¿s Ln thls
darkest and least satlsfylng of his tragedles the moderno lronlc,
nihli.lstlc, spectacle of man dlmlnished, nof exalted. r! Anne
Barton, ln the L974 Rlverslde Shakespeare edltlon of the play
lntroduces the play thus: I'The nodern theatre has declded
flrnly, and surely rlghtly, that the play Is a brllllant but
scarlfylng vlslon of a world In pleces, aII value and coherence
gone, Desplte lts energy and wI.t, the plcture of man whlch lt
presents ls pesslmlstlc alnost to the polnt of nlhtllsm.rf (p.443)
Allce F{lsklmln slmllarly observes the eler¡ent of nlhtllsm wlthln
the play: r¡Sor ãs the comlc sport of punlshment turns lnward,
turns toward tragedy, at the polnt of transltlon arlse those rare
works of art which negate both conic and traglc, and afflrm
nothlng: Shakespearers rTrollusr, the palntlngs of Hleronyf,us
Bosch, the tDunclad.r t' (p.L61)

56 Kott, p.147.

57 Conventlonally respected flgures such as Trollus, Hector
and Ulysses forfelt nuch of thelr lntegrlty after 1-930 at whlch
tlme c.W. Knlghtrs thesls that the nTroJan party stands for human
beauty and worth, [andl the Greek party for the bestlal and
stupfd elements of manr¡ (The--$heel of EJre; Interpretatlons of
shakespearean Tragçdy wlth three Essays London, England:
Methuen & co. ttct",1930, p"47) seens to have sparked a crltlcal
reactlon from whlch Trollus, Hector and Ulysses have never
recovered" Wtth the exceptlon of L"C. Knlght, trthe Suestlon of
character 1n Shakespeare, rrln Apü¡roaches to Shakespeare êd.,
Nornan Rabkln, (N"Y" N"Y": McGraw-H111, L964r PP.4?-65), and
E. .w. TtlIyard, Shakes-pe
Unlversity of Toronto Press, 1950 ) ¡ modern crltlcs traditional.l-y
argue agalnst such a sharp ¡nora1 divlslon between the two armles.
However, desplte the lnslght that corruptlon pervades the Playt
approaches to Cresslda remaln norally slmpllstlc. See Pettet,
p.t42, G.w. Meyer, rrorder out of Chaos 1n Shakespearecs Trol}-us
and Çregg lda , ¡¡ Tulane
Rosslter, "Trol1us as tlnqulsltloßn'n (196L) ln Martln,
pp.102-L03, Mary Ellen Rlckey, m I tÎt*lxt Dangerous Shorese:
¡1ro1Ius and Cresslda I Agaln, n Shakegpeg-re Quarterly 15, No.1
(1964), p,6, R.A. Foakeso ¡rTrollus and Cresslda Reconslderedr¡¡
Unlverslty of Torontp Sgarterly 32, 3 (AprlI, 1963), p"143-L44'
R. A " Foakes n slaleEpear-eijhe darh coue-ðLgs to tfLLlast-lllays :
from satlre
PauI Ltd., L97Llt p.54, AlJ.ce Shalvl, ¡r rHonorr ln rTrollus and
Cresslda, r¡t 1n Sludles 1n Engllgh tlterature v, ed", Carroll
Canden, (Houston, Texas: Rlce Unlverslty Wllllam Marsho L965)¿
pp,294-295, Derlck R.C" Marsh, nlnterpretatlon and
tllslnterpretatlon: the Problem of !Trollus and Cresslda, s 0¡

shak-espeare Studles 1t ( 1965 ), p.188, and Lawrence D" Green,t¡ ¡We¡11 Dress Hlm Up ln Volces¡: The Rhetorlc of Dtsjunctlon ln

arets Problem Plays (Toronto, ontarlol

tç ce]eþraLl,on (London' England: Routledge & Kegan

Studles ln Engllsh 4, (1954), p.53, A.P.
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rTrollus and Cressldartt' Suaxtexly Journal of Speech 70, 1
(1984), p.26. Àlthough the flrst crItIcaI artlcle to take a nore
Lenlent crlLi.cal posi.ti.on toward CressLda based on evldence that
Greeks and lroJans are equally flawed, appears ln 1938 vith
Traversl fs study of the play, thts vlew does not become an
establ lshed trend untlL as recently¿ ds l-964 and l-965 wlth
studles of the play by Kott and Ornsteln, and even then the
tradltlonal stereotyped vlew resurfaces as late as 1984 ln t"
Greenrs essay.

58 There are thtrty-nlne years betl*een the flrst
slgnlflcantly slmpathetlc comment upon Cressldars character 1n
1938 and the flrst extended study of her character In L977.

59 Kenneth Ì'lu1r, ShakesE¡eare ts Comlc Sequençg (bl.Y. N.Y. :
Barnes & Noble Books Harper & Row Publlshers, Inc" l-979 ), p.111.

60 Pettetr pÞ.144- L45¡ Rossfter, p,102.

61- At the close of hls character portralt of Trollus
(4.5.110-113), Ulyssesr acknowledges the source of hls
lnfornatlon. He admlts to repeatlng an lnterpretatlon of
Trollus¡ character he recelved from Aeneas. It should not go
unnotlced that thls ls hardly an unbiased report consldering that
Aeneas ls TroIlusr brother. But more Importantly, Ulysses as
much as admlts that he does not have a personal knovrledge of
Trollus,

62 At the close of Act 4 Trollus approaches Ulysses to ask
hln to conduct hlm to Calchasr resldence upon thelr departure
fron Agamemnonrs tent" (4"5.283-285) Ulysses then takes the
opportunlty to ask some questlons about Cresslda (4.5.286-289)
thereby lndtcatlng that hls earller character portralt of her was
based upon a flrst lmpresslon as well as the fact that he is not
aware of Troilusr relatlonshlp to Cresslda at thls ti¡ne" By hls
questlon to Trollus after wltnesslng Cresglda's betrayal - rtWhat
hath she done¿ prlnce, that can sol1 our mothers?* (5.2"130) -
Ulysses demonstrates once agaln hls lgnorance o€ Trollus and
Cresslda I s romantlc relatlonship"

63 Both Robert K, Presson,
Cressldar e the Leaends of Trov
Unlverslty of Wlsconsln Press,
Moral Unlverse of Shakesoeerêrs
Croom HeIn ttd., L987, pp.54-55) lndicate that Troilus and
Cressldars paralleI entrles Lnto the Greek camp are Shakespeare¡s
I nvent I on .

64 Regardlng the betrayal
Shakesoearefs Chaucer: A Studv
England: LIverpool Universlty Press, 1978, p.141) wrltes that
none0¡of the medleval sources descrlbes Trollus wltnesslng hls

Shakesnearefs rTrol ìus and

1953 o Ð.29 ) and Vlvlan Thomas, the
Problem Plays (London, England:

(MadIson, Wlsconsln: The

scene ln .Act 5, Ann Thompson ln
ln__I'ltera.:r:t orlglns (LIverpool,
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Wor lds,

by Cress 1da. ¡¡

AdeIman, p" 140,

Kntghto p.154.

68 Burns¡ pp "L2L-L22. Gl.rard makes a slmllar observatlon
on gäge 194.

69 Burns, p" 125.

70 Glrardr Þp.196;20O¡206 "

7L Burns and Llnda LaBranche, ¡tVlsual Patterns and Llnking
ånalogues 1n fTroli.us arrd Cresslda, I rr Shakespeare Quarterly
37, No.4, (1986) are the most posltlve ln their estinates of
Shakespearets sympathy for Cresslda. Burns writes that thesnegatlve treatment accorded to Cressida by llterary crlticlsm
can be explained only partly by reference to the p1ay, and even
l-ess by reference to her own character.tr (p.111) taBranche
urltes that although rrthere is not a shred of evldence in
Shakespearers text to validate Ulyssestsour Judgement, his vlew
of Cressldars behaviour and character in thls scene has become
solldly establlshed both 1n scholarshlp and perfornance." (p.4421

72 Adelman, p. 1-27 "

73 Adelman, p. l-36. See f ootnote &2L"

74 Asp, p" 417"

75 Burns, p.11-1.

76 c" creeneo p.136,

77 Novy, pp" 122;LL2-1L3.

78 Adelman, p"L22.

79 Lynchu p" 359.

80 LaBrancheo p" 440 "

81 Asp, p" 407 
"

82 G. creene ¿ pp, 14 5; 1-39 .

83 Lynch¡ pp.357;367.

M.H" Burns, ¡¡ t Trolluse¡ Shakesoeare Stud les
and Cresslda¡: The Worst of Both
13, ( 1980 ) , p. 120 "
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Shakespeare rs Cress ida 1s not a character without a

reputation or a hlstory, but the ancestral accounts of her

character have. wlth the exceptlon of Chaucer fs poem, long slnce

dropped from vlew. Untll recently, lt has not been a prlorlty to

study the play's Ilterary re1atlons.l Thus an hlstorlcal sense

of Cressldars character has long been absent as well. Though

early modern crltlcs llke Tatlocko Lavrence, and Rolllns

establlsh that the play ls a by-product of the Ellzabethan

publlc rs fasclnatlon wlth the Troy materlal, current source

crltlcs 1lke Mlsklmln, Huntero Thompson, Donaldson, and Thonas do

¡sore than study the play as a slxLeenth-century artifact.

Recently, the extent to r¿hich Shakespeare t s f arni l iar lty with

earller nedleval and classlcal textual verslons of the Troy story

supplemented hls knowledge of popular materlal has come lnto

Cresslda's Transformatlons

1n Shakespearers Sourceg

CHÃPTER TWO

69

quest 1on.

therefore, lt 1s necessary to re-evaluate as well her

transformatlons 1n the story whlch Shakespeare lnherlted.
Shakespearers play Is a late verslon of the story in both

literal and metaphorical terms. it is literally old because

cressldats story dates from the flrst half of the tr¿e1fth-

In order to re-evaluate Shakespeare ts Cresslda,
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1
century; o 1t 1s metaphorlcally oId because the play self-

consclously conveys ä strong Sense of how lts legend vas

fashloned.3 Although the TroJan romance began as a brlef

anecdote vlthln BenoIt De Salnte-Maurers French poem Lc Roman de

Trçle, lt dtd not renaln dwarfed lnside the glgantlc Troy legend.

Frequent rewrltlngs eventually establlshed 1t as an lndependent
Ålegend"' The story as we know It today actually had four chlef

architects who all added somethlng new that became a permanent

feaÈure" three recreatlons subsequent to lts earllest form ln

Benoltts lnvented romance each develop a dlfferent part of the

story. Slnce Benoltrs lovers enter the literary scene at the

polnt of their separationr5 Boccacclo had to create the events

leadlng up to this crisls. He brought Pandarus lnto the story 6

and concentrated upon developing Trollusrs character.T Chaucer

advanced Crlseyde lnto the foreground of the actlon by developing

her personality, and Henryson, a flfteenth-century Scottlsh poet,

invented the aftermath of Cresseidts betrayal of Troitus.S In

lts conplete form, the story ls therefore of French, Ita1lan,

Engl 1sh, and Scottlsh extractlon.

Henrysonrs prlnarlly reinterpret thls tradltlonal constructlon of

events irlthout addlng anythlng to the plot.

The search conducted by thls century's critlcs for the

sources that went lnto the maklng of Shakespearers TfolIuç and

Cresslda ylelds speculatlve evLdence at best" That ls, the work

of Tatlock (1915), Lawrence (1-916), Rolllns (LgL7) t Presson

(1953), Mulr (1957)r Klmbrough (L9641 o Tlllyard (1971) Nlsklmln

Accounts subsequent to
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(1975), Flunter (L9761, Levenson (1976), Ffartln (19?6), Thompson

(1978)" Donaldson (1985), and Thomas (1987) prove the possibllfty

rather than the certalnty of the playrs llnk to a varlety of

sources. Though modern source crltlcs are dlstlngulshable by the

varylng emphasls they glve to any of the posslble lnfluences

presented, the majorlty agree that the Troy story was transnltted

to Shakespeare and hls contenporarles rnalnly through Caxton,

Lydgate, Chaucer and Horner .9

publLcatlons of the Troy story currently avallab1e at the turn of

the seventeenth- century. 1t seems unthlnkable that he would not

have had then ln mlnd when he composed his pläy.

Klnrbrough llsts the followlng publlcatlons as posslble lnmedlate

sources for the Troy materlal avallab1e to Shakespeare: the 1596

reprlntlng of the I474 publlcatlon of w1111am Caxtonrs The

Recuyell of the Hlstoryes of Troye, the 1598 and 1602 Thonas

Speght edltlon of Chaucerfs works which lncluded Henryson, and

the 1598 transLatlon of Books IrIIrVIf rVIf I,IXrXtxl, and XVIII of

Honerrs IlLad by chapman.l0 To thls lÍst of publlcatlons" äs

suggested by Presson, Mulr, T11lyard, Hunter, MartIn, Thompson,

and Thomas, can be added the 1513 and 1555 reprlntlngs of John

Lydgate's troy Aeçk,U

If the connectlon between Shakespeare and the 1¡nmedlate

sources avallabIe ls but probable, a dlrect 11nk between

Shakespeare and the story's nore dlstant ancestors seems even

less 11kely. For obvlous reasons, thls centuryrs source crftlcs

are less confldent about speculatf.ng upon the possibllity that

I ndeed t g iven the nuraber of

Robert
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Shakespeare had f lrst hand knovrledge of e lther Benolt's or

Boccacciofs account of the Trollus and Cresslda romance than they

are about assumlng hIs cognizance of Chaucer and Henryson. In

addltlon to the hlstorlcal evldence that two recent

republlcatlons of the Speght edltlon of chaucer¡s works (whlch

also lncluded Henrysonrs ThrLestament of

nade Chaucer and Henryson avallable to Shakespeare, there ls

vlslble evldence of the playwrlghtrs knowledge of Chaucer 1n hls

play as well as vlslble evldence of hls knowledge of Flenryson ln

hls other plays to conflrm that 11ke1lhood. Anne Thompson, ln

the lntroductlon to her detalled full-length corûparlson between

Chaucerrs poern and Shakespearefs play, wrltes that most crltlcs

are trprepared to adnlt a high degree of probabl l ltyrf that

Shakespeare knew of the medleval poem because lt \tas the rrbest-

knovn Engllsh verslon of the storytf as well as rrthe Chaucerlan

poem most hlghly esteened by the Ellzabethans. "12

Kimbrough supports hls assumptlon that Shakespeare knevr of

Chaucer and Henryson wlth references to Shakespeare t s other

plays. Hhereas Lorenzo¡s alluslon to the ronance wlthin The

Þterchant of Venlce reflects Chaucerrs verslon of the story ("In

such a nlght / Trollus methlnks mounted the Troyan walls /
Ând slgh'd hlg soul toward the Greclan tents, / where Cressld lay

that n1ght. rt v" I " 3-6 ) , Feste¡s mentlon of Cresslda to the

d lsgulsed Vlola wlthln Twelf th Nlght ( îrThe matter, I hope, 1s not

great, sir, begging but a beggar: Cresslda vas a beggarrl

III.1.54-61-), and Plstol¡s reference to DoII Tearsheet as a

Cresgeld) would have

Robert
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r'lazar klte of Cressld's klndtt ( II.1.80) wlthln Henry V each

polnt toward Henrysonrs account of the ,o*.n"*.13

btretther such hlstorlcal nor dramatlc evidence exlsts for

critlcs to speculate upon Shakespeare0s posslble cognlzance of

either Benolt¡s or Boccacclots account of the romance.

posstbillty of Shakespeare's knowledge of Benolt and Boccacclo ls

open to speculatlon. Allce Mlsklmln eNamlnes Boccacclots If
Fllostratp In the context of traclng the llLerary evolutlon of

the TroJan romänce, and Jt11 Levenson contrasts Shakespearers

Trollus and Cresslda with lts orlglnal account by Benolt.

Howeverr ñ€lther crltic sets out to guarantee Shakespearets use

of the two poems in the composltion of hls play. At the same

tinre , by classlf ytng Shakespearers Troil.Us and Cressida wlth the

nauthentlcrt first versions, Mlsklmin and Levenson each suggest

that the play may ln fact have more ln common wlth lts distant

than wlth lts lmmedlate relatlons " the conslderatlon that both

Caxton and Lydgaters works on Troy are translatlons of Guldo

delle Colonne¡s Htstorla Tro-lanna. a chronlcle verslon of the war

that relles predomlnantly upon BenoIt¡s Roman de Troler14 and the

conslderatlon that Boccacclo¡s sources for I1 Filostrato vere

Benolt and Guldor15 and the further conslderation that Boccacclo

bras Chaucer ts lmmedtate source f or hls poem about the lorrur= r 
16

all seen as effectively to valldate a study of the play ln

relationshlp to Benolt and Boccacclo as would more speclflc

The

hlstorlcal or dramatlc evidence.

ClearIy, Shakespeare set hlmself a fornldable task vhen he
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declded to rewrlte the Trollus and Cresslda romance. Recreatlng

a tradltlonal story 1n ltseIf presents a unlque challenge; to
rewrlte, successfully, materlal as overworked as the Trollus and

Cresslda legend makes the task tvlce as dlfflcult. The objective

of the lmltatlng poet ls to compose an account dlstlnct from and

yet related to the tradltlonal story. As Maurlce Evans explalns,

although Ellzabethan poets adopted many new poetlc forms through

the lmltatlon of c1ass1ca1 llterature, they were not lnterested

1n origlnallty as =u.h.17 Mlsklntn slmilarly explalns. that in

the lmLtatlve llterary tradltlon, a recreated story changes

prlmarlly 1n lnterpretatlon. In her vords, uurelnterpretatlon 1s

not orlgInallty but relnforcement, a new experlence that conflrms

our expectatlons".18 rf lmitated ltterature ls to be nore than a

copy of an orlglnal, It must be lnnovatlve; Lf, however, In the

process of relnterpretatlonn the story 1s radLcally altered, 1t

results ln lnvented rather than recreated flctlon" Dryden, for

example, by lnventlng Cressldars constancy ln h1s 1679 rendering

of the romance, dlstorts rather than adapts the tradltlonal
. 1-9sEory.

consequence than the obJectlve of the tmltatlve vrlter .20

Through a refashtonlng of extstlng materlals, the wrlter revises

an lnterpretation to produce a vork vhlch 1s slnultaneously old

and nev"

In other words, change 1s more the lnevltable

Equal to the challenge of recreatlng traditlonal llterature

ls the critlcal lnterpretatlon of 1t. A frequently recreated

story ls necessarlly complex 1n meanlng f.or 1t hae many authorso
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extends over several tine perfods and asslmllates varlous

perspectives on a sIngle subJect. The basic story accumulates

layers of meanlng wlth each new verslon composed. Therefore no

slngle portrayal tells the whole story; rather every restatement

speaks 1n relatton to past and present lnterpretatlons of the

storyts subJect. Thus the neanlng to the story ls larger than

any slngle account and to study one verslon lndependently of lts

llterary relatlons ls to dlsregard lts fuI1 slgnlflcance.

As lndlcated ln Chapter One, Shakespeare rs abl1Ity to

express the contradlctlons 1n Cressldats character assocfates hls

verslon wlth the story as it was created by Benoit, Boccacclo,

Chaucer, and Henryson.

slanderous Judgements toward Cresslda, 1t also subjects the very

process of judgenent to scrutlny. The play differs therefore

fron the very popular Renalssance poettc representatlons whlch

treat Cressida as the classic symbol of the falthless Io.r"r.21

The fact that Cresslda has long been a flgure (an object) of

lnterpretatlon by poets as well as peers, becomes an lnportant

theme withln Shakespeare rs play"

whether ln the twentleth-century we overslmpllfy Shakespeare's

Cresslda because our unfamllLarlty wlth the TroJan romancets

llterary evolutlon leads us to underestlmate Shakespearers ovn

hlstorlcal sense of the Cresslda character.

Àlthough hls play lncorporates many

À study ot Shakespearers play ln relatlon to the maJor

accounts of Trollus and Cresslda rnakes Shakespeare?s famlllarlty

Thls ralses the questlon
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wlth the storyrs orlglns seem alnost certaln" However¿ ãs

Mlsklnln polnts out, an eNamlnatlon of the dlstlnctlons bettreen

recreated verslons of the same llterary work proves more valuable

Lhan a study of the slmllarlttes.22

Trollua,inLCresslda wlthln the context of lts poetlc development

therefore reveals lts unlqueness as well as lts resemblance to

the storyts llterary predecessors "

Shakespeare achieves 1n hls representatlon of the romance ls most

evldent ln the way that he recreates. the character of Cresslda,

From Boccacclo and Chaucer he could have learned that two

contrastLng poetic attltudes toward Cressldafs lnconstancy are

posslbl-e. Boccacclors treatment of her character 1s uncarlng and

Judgemental: Chaucerrs treatment ls sentlmenLal and romantlc "

Fron the two contrastlng poetlc approaches. Shakespeare could

also have learned about the eNtremlty of Cregslda's contradlctory

relatlonship to Troll-us. And f1na1Ly, he could have learned that

desplte Cressidafs flne psychologlcal developnrent 1n Chaucerrs

poem, fundamentally the story ls about Trollusr fasclnatlon wlth

Cressida 1n both of these early accounts"

Interestlnglyo the sexlst crltlcal approach to the TroJan

palr ln thls century para1lels to an astonishlng degree the

dlfferences 1n artlstLc attentlon devoted to each lover

Puttlng Shakespearers

The unlqueness that

throughout the couplets llterary hlstory" wlth the exceptlon of

her debut ln Benolt De Sainte-Maure's poem Roma¡ de --Jrgl-e-, and

with the exceptlon of her medieval nswan songrt perforrnance 1n

Robert Henrysonts poem the---Lestamç-nt af--çresseLd, Cresslda does
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not ächleve protagonlst status. Durlng the lntervenlng three

hundred years, ln the poens by Boccacclo and Chaucer, the story

features Trollus' grlef at the loss of hIs beloved Cresst¿a.23

And 1n the accounts whereln she 1s glven nore pronlnencen

Cressldats status as a lead character ls quallfled. For exampleo

the fact that Henryson lnvents her death, whlch ln the context of

the storyts llterary evolutlon appears 1lke a penalty she pays

for steallng the spotllght a\day from Trollus, substantlally
quallf ies Cressldars apparent llterary victory. Ultimatel-y, the

fact that Trollus survlves Cresslda wlthln Henryson's account of

the story affirns Lhe traditlonal conceptlon of the romance as an

account of TroiLusI experience.

The discrepancy in the presentation of the two lovers can be

explained in part by the llterary events prlor to the composition

of the Trojan romance. Although Troilus and Cressidats literary
or ig I ns can each be traced back to Homer I s I l iad, Tro 1 l-us I

identity ls better deflned from the start.24 Hhereas Cresslda?s

entry lnto the romance 1s her llterary debut, Trollus enters the

story a rnature Llterary flgure. Prlor to hls appearance ln the

medleval romance as the great 1over, ?roLlus features withln
Greek and Latln accounts of the Troy legend as än herofc

.25\{arr10r "

advance Trollus from virtual anonymlty ln Homerrs rtiad to
llterary promlnence durlng the Mlddle Ag"".26 By the tlme Benolt

chronlcles the legend, Tyollus occuples an exalted posltlon 1n

mythotoglcal handbook 
= .27

Contlnuous rewrltings of the legend eventually
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cresslda, on the other hand, beglns with less of a profrle
ln Homer and develops into a personallty for the flrst tlme rølth

Benoitrs lnventlon of the romance. prlmarlly her nane, whlch ls
a phonetlc synthesls of the nanes of 'rtwo Trojan glrts captured

by the Greeks, chrysels (daughter of the prlest chryses) and

Brlsels. the spo11s respectlvely of Agamemnon and Achlllesrrr
lInks Cresstda to the I11ad.28 In addition, Cressida shares with
her namesakes from classlcal
llterary belng. b{elther Chrysels nor Brlsets are any more than

names 1n the I*tl-qdt thetr personalltles are lnconsequentlal to
the Troy p1ot. .As polltlca1 captlves their sexual f reedom |s
under slege and as llterary captlves thetr story 1g held hostage.

Cressidars character recelves 11tt1e more deflnltlon or attentlon
ç¡hen she Jo1ns the Troy scene: her role ln the story ts sexual,

flrst as Trollusrs mlstress and then as Dlomede's.

Throughout the story's phase of constructlon, Troltus and

cressldars romantlc partnershlp develops rather unevenly. From

cressldars lnausplclous llterary beglnnlngs one vourd hardly
expect her character to becone the cynosure for wrlters and

crltlcs that lt did. she starts off as an obscure flgure and her

personallty remalns obscure even though repeated revyttlng does

eventually comprete her characterlzatlon. That 1g, up unttl
Henrysonrs recreatlon of the taIe, poets lnslnuate a fasclnatlon
wlth Cressldars character but demonstrate a greater lnterest 1n

the effects of cresslda's sexuar infldellty upon Trotlu" " 
29

Hence, even though Cresslda plays a maJor role 1n TroIlusrs

antlquity the reason tar her
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emotlonal 11fe, ln llterature she exlsts as an accessory to

Trollusrg experlence. Naturally thls leaves her lndependent

experlence largely unexplored.

1n Trol lus I consclousness,

Therefore, Cresslda features wlthln llterature as she does

slmultaneously lnsplres and destroys love.

Boccacclorg, nor 1n Chaucer's poen does Cresslda appear as a real
goman.

fantasles about fenale beauty and sexuallty. Whereas Boccacclo's

poem expresses male anxlety about female beauty, Chaucerts poeÍr

celebrates 1t. Whereas Cressldars lnconstancy prompts Boccacclo

to emphasize the dangers of female dupliclty, that same

inconstancy lnspires Chaucer to highllght j.ts aesthetic

Together, the poems represent the conflictlng male

potentlal 
"

as a seductlve force that

physlcal beauty and nobllity of splrit 1n fenales, Chaucerrs poem

equates the¡n. In each case, Cresslda Is the object of poetlc

attentlon wlthout belng the subJect of the poen. That is, she

embodles an ldea of femlnlnlty rather than represents an

lndlvlduaI character.

Whereas Boccacclo¡s poem dtstingulshes between

Boccacclo, for lnstance, admlts he recreated the Trollus and

Cresslda romance because he ldentlfled personally wfth Trollus,
Physlcal separatlon fron hls lady, Maria d'Aqulno produced such

an acute sense of loss that he sought consolation from Troilusrs

Nelther ln

.30scory.

lover for the Italian poet durlng the absence of hls own lady,

By ldeallzIng Crlselda, Boccacclo preserved l"farla us presence. In

Consequently, Criseida seems to becone a substltute



the lmage of Crlselda the

astonlshlng and her sexual

tsoccaccio, MarIa seems near

Crlse1da nust have seemed to

oddly enough, however, Boccacclo's attachnent to Marla does

not brlng h1¡n to develop Crlseida's character. Perhaps Boccacclo

chose to emphaslze the less compllnentary parallel between the

two vomen, namely the cruel grief that both infllct upon thelr

lovers because of thelr absence, for crlselda Beems unreallstlc

and renoved. It almost seems that the poem dlscusses Cresslda ln

her presence wlthout allowlng for her response. Her presence Is

eore reported than shonn, and as a result she ls not fuIly

åncorporated lnto the poemrs llterary dynanlcs. Perhaps thls

!.ndlcates Boccacclors overr*helnlng dlstress over Marlars absence.

Êoccacclors neglect to characterlze Crlselda more fully could

lzave been a way of showlng hls personal frustratlon at Marlars

inaccesstblltty" In other words, ln thls case, Cylseldars scant

characterizatlon lndicates more about Boccacciors feellngs toward
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ldeal mlstress , l{ax lars beauty 1s

lty lntense, suggestlng that to

yet far after leaving, much llke
Trollus after she left Troy.

HarIa than about hls attltude toward Crlseldars lnconstancy. In

any case, Boccaccl.ors preoccupatlon wlth hls emotlons brought

about Trollus! psychologlcal awakenlng but left Crlselda a one-

dlmenslonal fLgure.

Cresslda makes her flrst sophlstlcated llterary appearance

vithln Chaucer t s courtly poen but even there her character

3.arge1y accommodates Trollusrs experlence" Although Criseydef s

psychologlcal and dramatLc presence are as evenly developed as
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telLing Tro j.lus ns story.31 llls f lrst stanza begtns thus:

the double sorwe of Troylus to tellen,
That \das the Kyng Prlamus sone of Troye.
In J.ovynge, how hls aventures fellen
Fro wo to weIe, and after out of JoYe*t
My purpos ls, er that I parte fro ye.--

Then, after a detalled lntroductlon of Criseyde and her

background to the story. he remlnds hls readers once more of hls

lntent as a wrlter of thls ronance.

But for to tellen forth yn sPecial-
As of thls kynges sone of whlch I tolde,
Ànd letten other thlng collateral,
of h¡rn thenk I my tale f orth to holde"
Bothe of hls Joles and of hls cares colde,
And al his werkr ês touchyng thls matere,
For I it ganr I wil thereto refere.

IBook I LL .260-266, p.407 I

Even Chaucer's treatment of. the betrayal ls controlled by

his aim to portray lts effect upon Troilus. tike Boccacclo,

Chaucer avolds contenplating Crlseyde's lnfideltty: he narrates

1t wlth dlspatch. Dlomede bulltes hls way into Crlseyders 11fe

and onto the page ln one stanza, ät the end of whlch Chaucer

glves speed to Dlonede I s purpose wlth the 1lne: rrBut what he

nente, I shal you telle soon.r! (Book v L.847, 9.52A) The openlng

llnes to the next stanza are equally brusque: rrCrlseyde, ät

shorte wordes for to teIIet/Welconed hym and doun hym by hlre

sette...,rr (Book V LL,848-849t p"524) Fron there, Dlomeders

smooth talk takes over for eleven stanzas. Chaucer comnents

wryly upon Dlonedets long-vlnded speech as 1f to say he needn¡t

glve poetlc dlrectlon to a man so sk1lled ln rhetorlc:
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he ls
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He spak ynow for o day at the meste.
It preveth veI, he spak so that Crlseyde
Graunted on the morwe at h1s requeste
For to speken t¡lth hym at the leste
so that he nolde speke of støych matere.

(Book v LL.946-950, p.525)

Whlle Chaucer does Crlseyde the courtesy of lettlng her speak a

few llnes defendtng herself agalnst Dlomeders attack upon her

emotlonal attachment to Troy, he does not pause to vonder at her

change of heart. In fact, he exempts hlmself from the duty of

explalnlng it by saylng that his sources pass over lt.33

Commltted to relattng Trollusfs sorro\fs, Chaucer decides for

htmself that Cr tseyde 1s '¡Tendre-hertedtr but ¡'slydynge of coragerr

( Book v Lt.1023-1043, pp.526-527 ) and adheres to that

lnterpretatlon ln hls telllng about her betrayal. It ls matter

of factly recounted wlthln three stanzas and tslth haste,

Thls Dlomede ls conle unto Crlseyde,
And shortly, lest that ye my tale breke,
so wel for hymself he sPak and seYde
That al-le hlre sore sykes adoun he 1eyde.

(Book v LL.1031-1034, P.5271

Wlthout speculatlng as to what motivated Crlseyders declslon, he

keeps the readerrs attentlon focused upon Trollus to the end.

Unlike Boccacclo, however, Chaucerrs preoccupation with

Trollus does not make hlm indlfferent to Crlseyde. Hls focus

upon Trollus actually leads hlm to explore Trollus¡s passlon for

Crtseyde and tn the process Crlseyde's psychologlcal dlnenslon 1s
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created "

seems prompted by an tdentlflcatlon wlth Trollus¡ reactlon to her

lnconstancy¿ Chaucer¡s poetlc regard for Crlseyde seems lnsplred

Whereas Boccacclo!s poetlc lndlfference to CrlseÍda
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by a fasclnatton with TroIIus' deslre f.ox her. So, desplte hls

clatm to be recountlng Trol lus I s eXper lence, Chaucer I s

imagtnation glves to Crtseyde a vltallty equal to that of

Trol1us. In fact, throughout the romancers development untll

well into the ftfth and flnal book of the poem, when Crlseyde

consents to become Dlomedefs consort, Chaucer glves TroLlus and

Crlseyde an equally slgnlflcant proflle. That 1s, Crlseyde cones

lnto vlew as an actlve partlclpant ln the story. From her

prevlous role 1n Boccacclots account as background detall to

Trollus¡s eXperlence, she emerges a Sensltlve , I lfe-Ilke

character wlth psychologlcal and emotlonal lntenslty equal to

that of Trollus. Chaucer, ln effect, is the flrst poet to

actuallze the Criseyde that Troilusts imaglnatlon makes her out

to be.

Chaucer achieves thls symmetry of characterlzation partly by

employlng a narrator vhose comnents upon character and events are

partial to Troilus I fondest hopes and des it"t.34 That is,

accordlng to the narratorrg lnterpretatlon, Crlseyde and Trollus

are equally passlonate about one another¡ åil lnterpretatlon that

serves to relnforce what the poen conveys by havlng the lovers

share wlth reading audiences, by way of lntimate psychologlcal

revelatlon, their devotion for one anoth"r.35 Naturally, thts

changes the dynamics of the romance as well as the effect upon

t.he reader" It becomes a story v'hereln Crlseyde cares as much

for Trollus as Trollus for Crlseyde, and because readers have

been so closely lnvolved vlth the characters throughout thelr
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relatlonshtp, thetr break-up becomes lnconcelvable. As the

coupl-e separates physically and emotlona1ly, the readeT rg

sympathy ts torn betveen two characters equally loved, adnlred

and trusted.

The psychologlcal depth of Chaucer¡s herolne |s best

comprehended by contrasting Crlseyde wlth her flctlonal

forerunner tn Boccacclors u""ourrt.36 Contrary declslon-maktng

processes about enterlng tnto a relattonshlp wlth Trollus make

strlklngly apparent the psychologlcal dlfferences between the fwo

1ad les .

lmpulslve, shallov and unprlnclpled'

Crlselda seems qulte capable of looklng after herself; her

thoughts and feellngs reveal a pragmatlsm born out of a desperate

Compared u'lth CrIseyde, Boccacclorg Crlselda seems

survlval lnstlnct.

poetlc nor phllosophlcal dlmenslons; tt ls a physlcal reallty

whlch provldes tanglble beneftts. Love 1s a psychologlcal and

soc lal neans of I ive I ihood .

relatlonship nourlshes the vain appetites of the ego and

socta11y, the r*ealthy lover of htgh soclal standlng provldes

status, vLslblllty and flnanclal securlty. To attaln these

beneflts Crlselda ernploys the female arts of lncItl.ng male sexual

deslre and slnce these beneflts last only as long as she Ls able

to sustaln male lnterest 1n her femlnlnlty, she 1s 1n frantlc

pursult of male attentLon.

Depending upon her fenale instincts for survlval nakes an

opportunf.st out of Boccacclo's CrIselda. She ls qulck to make

To Boccacclors Crlselda, love has nelther

unllke Crlseyde, Eooo

PsychoLoglcaIIy, the äÐorous
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assertlons but ls Just as qulck to abandon them lf they threaten

her personal securlty. For example¿ conslder that Crlselda

agrees to become Trollus's mlstress almost lnstantly. InltIalIy,

when Pandarus discloses Trollus¡s passlon for her, Crlselda

asserts that it rrbeneflts her to remaln virtuousuo3T but when

Pandarus reminds her thatrrold age or death* (p"46) can take anay

her beauty, fear of a dlmlnlshlng personal worth persuades her

once more to pursue the frsolace and sport of loverr . ( p. 46 )

Therefore she llstens eagerly to Pandarus¡ descrlptlon of how

Troilus came to love her, after whlch we are told she uttered rfa

deep sigh - for already she was stricken by lovert. (p.47) So it

was hardly a consclous declslon that sent Crlseida into a

relationship with Troilus ; instinct rather than forethought

ruled her response.

Furthermore, it should not go unnoticed, for example, that

Crlseidats first response to Pandarusrs disclosure of Trollusts

love for her is wordI""".38 The descriptton of her f irst

response ls one of shock and lt mlght well be shock pronpted not

by amorous excltement but lnstead by the sudden reallzatlon that,

Pandarusr âs her guardian, does not respect her wi11"

I thought, Pandarus, that, LÊ I had ever fa1len lnto
such fol1y as to deslre Troilus, thou wouldst not only
have chlded but also have beaten ne, For thou art a
man who shouldst seek my honour. O God, help me!
What will others do vhen thou dost set thy vit to make
me follov the way of love7 1p.45)

It 1s as though 1n thls lnstance Crlselda awakens to the

possibillty that Pandarus nay have a confllct of lnterests ln hLs

socla1 obllgatlon to take cäre of her. She sees that Pandarus Is
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more truly Trollug's guardlan than hers slnce he dellberately
subJects Criseldars lLfe to Trollus I s deslres ç¡lthout consultlng

her.39 Later on we even dlscover that Pandarus quite possibly

does make hls obltgatlon to Crlselda prlmarlly beneficlal to

hlmself "

Crlselda for hlm, Trollus pronises Pandarus the attentlons of

either Polyxena or Helen.

And that thou nayest knov vhat great good w111
I bear thee I have my slster Polyxenar Þrlzed
above others for her beauty, and also there ls
with her that f alrest Helen, vrho ls my k inswoaan
open thy heart 1f elther ls pleasf.ng unto thee
then leave It bo me to work wlth whlch ever it be.

1p.60)

However. even 1f the soclal pressures upon CrIselda to make

herself an object of love and deslre explaln why she behaves

lrnpulslvely, the fact remalns that her comrnltment to Trollus

In gratltude to Pandarus for successfully woolng

appears shallow,

lnfatuatlon rather than comrnltment. Because she does not expect

romance to develop lnto a meanlngful relationship, she fal1s

llghtIy ln and out of love. We recaIl, for lnstance, her lnltlal
protest against Trollusfs interest 1n her:

'And tf anybody should come to have my love,
In truth I should glve it to hlm, lf only I
belleved lt would do hlm pleasure. But¡ äS
thou must plalnly know, such deslres as he
now has are co¡nmon thlngs and last four days
or slx and then lightly pass. For¡ äs thought
changesr so does love.r 1p.45)

Reveallng too is whlch one of Pandarusfs arguments eventuall-y

persuades her to accept Trollusrs attentlons. l{elther Pandarus¡s

trlbute of pralse to Troilus, nor hls request that she take plty

For Boccacclo I s Cr lse 1da, love spel1s
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upon Tro I lus f.ox Pandarus t s sake make the strongest lmpact .

ê,galn, what Crlselda does respond to ls Pandarusfs threat that

tlme w111 eventually steal her youth and beauty.40 The same

concern preoccuples her after she has left Troy and 1ro1lus.

She 1ooked upon the walls of Troy, and the
palaces, the towers, and the fortresses;
and to herself she sald: rAIas, what )oy,
what happlness, and what deLlghts had I there
once ! Ànd nov here ln dreary sadness I vaste
ny beauty that was held so dear. (p,102)

t{ot long thereafter she becomes Dlomede's nlstress"

Ethlcal prlnclples do not seem to concern Criselda. The

uncertalnty that she expresses 1n the privacy of her chamber

about her agreement to become Trollusf mlstress slgnlfies nelther
a reluctance to sacrlfice her chastity nor a regret over the

hastlness of her declslon. What seems to dlsqulet Criseida is a

simultaneous attractlon to the glamour of romance and a

resistance against its fleeting duration" Criseida does not seem

to deslre a meanlngful relatlonship as much as a contlnuously

thr1111ng romance. Consequently, we are not surprlsed that she

ls Just as easlly wooed by Dlomede.

The contrary männer ln whlch the two Cressldas cone to

connlt thernselves to TroIlus wlthln these two accounts Is

particularly noteworthy for the contrasting expectatlons they

establlsh for the reader about Cressldats commltment to Trollus
after she departs from Troy.

Boccacclous crlseidafs love tor Troilus ls as deep as that of

chaucerrs crlseydets; hence we are prepared for her betrayal of
Troll-us " From the beginnlng it 1s evldent that she ls lndeclstve

We are not convinced that
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and changeable. The emotlonal vaclllatlons acconpanylng her

consent to become Trollusts Iover reveal that profound personal

lnsecurltles, not convlctlons motivate her behavlour. Fears of

being neglected and lgnored after she has lost her youth and

beauty compel Crlselda to Ilve for the moment.

The evolutlon of a nore serlous herolne ln Chaucerfs work

makes 1t even nore dlfflcult to excuse Crlselda's shallow

com¡nltment to Troilus. Chaucerrs recreatlon of Criselda

transforms Boccacclot? deflnltlon of her character. it would

seem that Chaucer dellberately set out to reflne Boccacclo¡s

crudely fashloned herolne;

llteraturers nost sensltlve, elegant, even admlrable leadlng

1adles.41

superflclal; no longer can we expect her to be unfalthful to

Trollus" She seems too commltted, too slncere.

The seductlon scene whereln Pandarus lnvltes Crlseyde to

love wlth Trollus 1s the flrst lnstance wlthin Chaucerrs work

when the dtstlnctlon between Boccacclors Criselda and Chaucerts

$lo longer ls she thoughtless, lmpulslve or

Crlseyde becones obvlous.

Chaucer's herolne enters cautlously lnto a relatlonshlp wlth

Trol.lu".42 chaucer emphaslzes her cautlon by the length of tlme

that lt takes Pandarus to persuade Crlseyde to accept Trollugos

lnterest ln her" Crlseyde ls not as qulck to act upon Pandarusrs

proddlngs as her ltallan counterpart. Whereas only one and a

half pages of print transplre from the ti¡ne that Boccaccio's

Pandarus opens the subject of Trollus to Crlselda untll she

he brought lnto belng one of

Un1lke Boccacclors Crlselda,
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consents to enter lnto a relatlonshlp vlth hlm, 1t takes

chaucerrg Pandarus twenty-eIght seven-I1ne stanzas 43 Just to
prepare Crlseyde for the tldlngs of Trollusrs love and another

twenty-one stanzas 44 to persuade her of the wlsdom of devotlng

her attentlon to hlm. DurIng thls tine Crlseyde llstens, laments

and weeps.

Crlseyde is consistently cautious and composed 1n her

response to Pandarus rs report of Troi lus t s l-ove f or her . Unl- lke

Boccacclots CrIselda, u¡ho 91lb1y reJects Trollus at flrst,
Cr lseyde asks advlce of Pandarus : rrNow¿ €[¿ rr guod she, rrv¿hat

wole ye devyse? ,/ What is youre red I shal don of thls?tr" (Book

II LL.388-389, p.429 ) tnis questlon reveals forethought rather

than insecurity, for when she finally does agree to enter into a

relationshlp sith TroiIus, she first negotiates with Pandarus the

personal conditlons upon which she wlLl cooperate. A proviso,

whereln she firmly deternines the extent of her obllgations to

Troilus spel1s out those condltlons

But that I nyl not holden hyn yn honde,
Ne love a man ne kan I not ne may
Ayens my wll; but elles wo1 I fond,
Myn honour sauf, plesen hyur fro day to day.
Thereto nolde I nought onys have seyd nay
But that I drede¿ äs yn my fantasye.
But cesseth cause t ay cesseth maladye.

And here I make a protestacloun,
That yn thls proces yf ye depper got
That certaynly f or no sal-vacloun
Of yov¡ though that ye sterve bothe twoo
Though aI the world on o day be ny fo,
Ne shal I nevere on hyn han other routhe "

( Book I I LL. 477 -489, p " 430 )

Nelther Crlseyde fs männer, nor her verbal responses to
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Pandarus 1n the seductlon sceÌle reveal crlseldats weakness of

character. Although Pandãrusfs news dlstresses Crlseyde, her

reactlons are not as frenetlc as those of Boccacclots Crlselda.

Chaucerrs herolne remalns clear thlnklng and composed.

comprehends the gravlty of the sltuatlon but she understands that

her declslon, whether afflrnatlve or negatlve, has lmpllcatlons

for Trollus and Pandarus as weIl as for herseIf.45

Crlseyde 1s less self-preoccupled than Crlselda. The narrator

1n f o.r ms

herse I f
us

to

that Crlseydefs thoughts before consentlng to devote

TroIlus are empathetlc tor*ards Trollus.

tshel saw the sorlrfu1 ernest of the knyght,
And ln hls preyer eke saw noon unrlght,
Ànd for the harm that myghte ek fallen nore,
She gan to rewe and dradde hlre wond er sore [ " I(Book II LL,452-455, p.430)

In her consent to Pandarus she acknowledges that her declslon

w111 affect Trollus and Pandarus as serlously as herself.

A, Lord, what ne ls tyd a sory chaunce !
For nyn estat nov l-yth in Jupartle,
And ek myn emes llf lyth ln balaunce"
But natheLes, with Goddes governaunce,
I shal don so myn honour shal I kepe,
And ek his lyf t " I(Book II LL.464-469, p.430)

Another lndlcatlon that Crlseyde Is less self-preoccupled

than Boccacclofs herolne 1s that Pandarusrs appeal to Crlseyders

vanlty 1s not the determlning factor 1n her consent to becomlng

Trollus?s lover. In both accounts of the romance Pandarus plays

She

Lhe role of matchmaker between Trollus and Cress1da.

Hence

strategy that each Pandarus employs 1n wooing Cresslda for

Trollus ls the argunent that love Is contlngent upon youth and

One
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beauty. Thereby he lmpIles that love, 11ke the condltlons that

evoke 1t, 1s a transltory experlence. But each Cresslda responds

dlfferently to that suggestlon. As we have seen, to Boccacclors

Crlselda lt ls so threatenlng that lt sends her catapultlng lnto

a physlcal relatlonshlp wlth Trollus" For Chaucerrs Crlseyde¿ oh

the other hand, thls suggestlon 1s not so alarnlng" Conpasslon

for Trollusn not vanlty, flnally moves her to accept Trollusts
lnvltatlon to love. The ldea that Trollusfs love 1s flatterlng
to her good looks flrst occurs to her only after she has glven ln
to Pandarus " Out of twenty seven-llne stanzas of her prlvate

reflectlons, only one stanza mentlons her attractlveness as a
good reason for taklng a lover.

Ne me to love, a r*onder Is it nought,
For we1 wot I myself, so God ne spede
å1 wolde I that noon wyste of thls thought
I am oon the falreste, out of drede,
Ànd goodllest rshoso taketh hede
And so men seyn - in al the towne of Troye.
What wonder is though he of me have joye?

( Book I I LL.7 43-7 49 , p. 434 )

Noteworthy too Is the fact that seven stanzas of thoughts about

Trollus precede Crlseyde's one concelted statement" Thereafter

Pandarus coaxes and manlpulates Crlseyde lnto more lntlmate

relatlons wlth Trollus because vlrtuous lntent, not sexual

desire, motlvates her lnterest ln Trollus. She makes thls clear

ln her flrst letter to Troilus.
She thonked hyrn of al that he wel rnente
Tosardes hlre, but holden hym in honde
She wolde nought ne make hlreselven bonde
In 1ove, but as hLs suster, hym to p1ese,
She wolde ay fayn to don hls herte an ese.

(Book II LL.122L-L225t p"4421
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chaucer¡s herolne, by the männer 1n rshich she decldes to
enter lnto a relatlonshlp wtth Trollus, denonstrates courage,

convlctlon I f.orethought and empathy, alL of whlch make readers

confldent that Crlseyde 1s serlous about her conmltment to
Trollus. Fatth In that serlousness ls relnforced by the fact
that the manner, tone and content of Crlseyde's verbal consent to
Pandarus matches the mood of her prlvate reflectlon upon that
consent "

advantages and dlsadvanLages of love and nðrrtage ln prlvate, but

unllke crlselda, she 1s not pararysed by lndeclslon and self-
doubt" A sensible maxlm bolsters her resolve and hence also her

poise: rrHe u¡hlch that nothyng undertaketh, ,/ Nothyng n tacheveth,

be hyn loth or dere.rr. (Book II LL.807-808, p.435) The betrayal,
consequently, although not a total surprlse, cones as a

dlsappolntment nevertheless. Slnce readers have come to belleve
that she ls constant, the betrayal seems out of character for
Cr i seyde "

Contradictory as we11, ls the portrayal of Cressidats

sexuallty ln the two poems. For lnstance, or*lng to crlselda's
unlnhlblted sexual expresslon, Boccacclo?s rovers have a more

blatantly sexual relatlonshlp from the start, A,lthough pandarus

lnstlgates the romance, Boccacclo makes 1t clear that Crlselda

takes charge of bhe love affalr. Instead of walting for Pandarus

to initlate a flrst meeting with Troilus, she arranges the tirne

Like Boccacclots herolne, Crtseyde debates the

and the place for thelr first encounter.

thus:

To Pandarus she says



rt , . . ln thls house are women and other people
ivlth me, of whom some are to go to the äpproachlng
festlval; and then I shall be wlth hlm. Let
not this delay be grlevous unto hlm; I shalI talk
to thee of the manner of hls comlng then. Only
take heed that he be discreet, and that he know
hov to hlde the feellngs of his heart.fr1p.57)

Readers questlon Crlseldars sincerlty because these arrangements

follov¿ so closely at the heels of her flrm chastlty resolve on

the opposfte page. Nelther does the couple ease lnto a physlcal

relationshlp: their flrst meeting is also their first sexual

encounter" Four pages subsequent to Crlseldars lnstructlons to

Pandarus about her flrst rneeting vlth Trollus, she 1s 1n

lroilus I s arms.

Diomede therefore makes her relationship to Troilus seem shallow

and meaningress.46

In contrast, the relatlonship between Chaucerts Iovers seens

to transcend the physical expresslon of it, even though their

attachment also culmlnates is sexual lntercourse " By that time

Crlseldats equally qulck sexual response to

Lhe relatlonshlp has become personally meaningful to each of

them. They have exchanged amorous glances, sentlments of passlon
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by lray of letter, and dlalogue at secret neetlngs. Sexual

intercourse therefore seems a natural outcone of nutual deslre

nurtured by a lengthy courtshlp. More importantly, 1t signlfies
a mutual pledge of devotlon.

flrst sexual encounter, that he be as lmportant to her as she ls
to him, Crlseyde makes an earnest four stanza reply, the second

of whlch reads thus:

Ye ben so depe ln - 'ølth myn herte grave,
That though I 'øolde it turne out of my thoughto

To Trollusrs request after thelr



As vysly verray God my soule sdve,
To dyen ln the peyne, I kowde nowght.
And for the love of God that thus us hath wrought,
Lat ln youre brayn noon other fantasye
So crepe that lt cause me to dye.

(Book lII LL.1549-1505 p.477)

Crlseyde and Crlselda do lndeed seem to be profoundly

dlsslnllar herolnes and yet both prove unfalthful to Trollus,

Though chaucerrs herolne seems to have llttle ln common wlth

Boccacclois Crlseida, her perfldy brlngs us face to face wlth the

fact that Crlseyde 1s as untrustworthy as her Itallan precursor.

The dlstlnctton betv¡een these tso ladies actually reflects two

dlfferent lnterpretatlons of the Cresslda character rather than

two essentlally dlfferent herolnes.

lmpresslons of the same character result from contrastlng

authorlal perspectlves,

hearted Crlselda, crlseyde seems deeply serlous and 1n contrast

to a reflned Crlseyde who enters lnto a platonlc as well as

physlcal relationshlp vlth Trollus, Crlselda seens coarse and

lasclvlous.
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Crlselda and Crlseyde are deceptlve,

It cannot be stressed enough that these dlstlnctlons between

presentatlon resenbles a transformatlon 1n character and thus

creaLes the rnlstaken lmpresslon that ln splrlt the unfalthful

Therefore, 1n contrast to a llght-

Crlselda no longer exlsts "

Crlse lda turned true, she ultlmately lmltates the f lckle

These two dlfferent

Criseida" Hovever, this does not invalidate Crlseydets show of

constancy" The composlte truth about the Cresslda character ls

that her professed steadlness of affectlon and fl.rmness of

Although Crlseyde appears to be

A dt fferent llterary
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resolve äre at once true and false. The apparent dlfference

between Crlselda and Crlseyde ls ln fact a change ln poetlc

lnberpretatlon made posslble by the flexIblllty of the Cresslda

character. What appear to be two dlfferent herolnes are ln

reallty tvro verslons of the same character, The reason they

appear contradlctory 1s that Boccacclo enphaslzes Cresslda's

flckleness whereas Chaucer emphasLzes her constancy" Together,

the two herolnes portray the two-slded nature of the Cresslda

characterrs relatlonshlp to TrolIus, Together they are authentlc

represenLatlons of Benoltrs herolne.

Ironlcally, however, Boccacclors and Chaucerfs dlfferences

1n authorial lnterpretation of the Cresslda character derlve from

a similar overall narratlve objectlve. The purpose underlylng

the aesthetic alns of both Boccacclo and Chaucer to record

Trollusrs traglc experience ls to draw a moral teachlng from it"
That ls, both wrlters lntend thelr poens to edlfy as well as to

entertain. On one Ieve1, therefore, Txollusrs experience serves

as an antl-femlnlst lesson ln womanrs lnconstancy. thls ls the

subtext of each account of the românce " In a postscrlpt at the

end of hls poem, each author addresses the questlon why love can

brlng such great unhapplness" Boccacclo counsels that lovlng a

wonan for her physlcal beauty alone cannot guarantee happlness

because physlcal beauty does not necessarlly acconpany a noble

splr lt "

The lady of true nobllLty has a keener deslre
to be loved and flnds dellght ln lovLng; she
dLscerns and notes what ls to be shunned; she
reJects and chooses; she 1s foreseelng and



Chaucer cautlons agalnst ldolatry 1n a

because 1t fools lovers lnto thlnklng

pernanently secure.

forgets not her promlses. Devote yourselves to
these ladles .. " . (pp.124-1251

O yonge, fresshe folkes, he or she,
In whlch that love up groweth wlth youre â9€¡
Repeyreth hom fro worldly vanyte,
And of youre herte up casteth the vlsage
To thllke God that after hls ymage
Yov made; and thynketh al nys but a fayre
Thls world that passeth soone as floures fayre"

And loveth hym, the +¡hlch that rlght for Love
Upon a cros, oure soules for to beye,
Flrst starf, and roe, and s1t yn hevene above;
For he ny1 falsen no wlght, dar I seye,
That wole hls herte al holly on hym leye.
And syn he best to love ls, and nost meke,
What nedeth feyned loves for to seke?

(Book v LL"1835-1848, p.539)

II

Benolt, the creator of the ronance, establlshes that

Br lse lda¡s feel- lngs toward Trol lus are amblvalent . Hls poem is

also the source of the contrasting authorlal attitudes toward

Brlselda ln succeedlng poems. on the one hand, hls negative

commentary on her lack of moral lntegrlty flxes her reputatlon;

but on the other hand, h1s creatlve lnterest ln her character

sets a precedent for her posltlve aesthetl.c potentlal. That ls,

he conveys respect for her contradlctlons at the same tlme that

he censures her lnconstancy. Instead of lgnorlng or lnvalldattng

Brlselda¡s affectlon for Diomede, Benolt glves emphasls to that

relatlonshlp even to the extent that Dlomede receives more eif ð

profile than Trollus.

romantlc relatlonshlp
the 1r happlness 1s

96
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Brlselda's lnconstancy lnsplres Benolt to explolf lts

dramatlc potentlal. In splte of the fact that Trollus ls cast as

Br lse lda ¡s noble f lrst love and In splte of the fact that

compllnents on hls character accompany hlm through nost of the

poem, Diomeders relatlonshlp to Brlseida doninates the actlon.

As hls story 1s essenttally about Trollusr and Briselda¡s

emotlonal estrangement, BenoIt omlts entlrely any detalls about

the earller developnent of thelr relatlonshlp, and after

Brlselda's departure fron Troy, evldence of her gradual change In

affectlon controls the story wlth the result that Troilus s1lps

lnto the background and Dlornede, the new object of Brisefdars

attention, advances into the spotlight. though Benolt informs

readers of Troilust grief at being separated from Briselda, he

shows them Dlomeders lovesickness for h"r;47 and though Benott

insists upon Troilus's deep feelings for Briselda, he glves

Diomede ¡s pass ion for her express lon lnstead. However , lest

readers become too absorbed ln Di.onede and Brlseldars love affalr

and forget about her commltment to Trollus, Benolt contlnues to

enphaslze Brlsej.daIs lnconstancy" Besldes offerlng the negatlve

commenLary on her character whlch follows her throughout the

narratlon of this romantlc eplsode" Benolt shares with readers

Trol lus ¡ and Br lselda I s bltterskreet last nlght together , But

most convlncing 1s Brlseldars confessed renorse over the

betrayal. Wlth only hlgh pralse for TroLlus and the deslre to

forget her Lnfldellty to hlmo she resolves to be falthful to

Dlomede lnstead. ( p.20 )
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The eNtent to whlch Benolt actually respects Brlselda's
changeableness comes through vla the shlft 1n Trollus I

character status whlch occurs after the flnal spllt between

Trollus and Brlselda. Trollus, the chlvalrous knlght, noble

warrlor and moral hero, turns out to be a poor sport ln the game

of love. Hls woundlng Dlonede ln battle, aslde from promptlng

Brlselda ts surrender to Dlomede ¡ s love, preclpitates hIs

character decllne. Loslng Brlselda turns an exenplary flgure
lnto a bltter, vengeful man and a romantlc hero lnto an anti-
hero.

emphas Lzes hls lgnobl l tty. As a resul-t, Dlomede steps lnto the

hero's posltlon, even as Benolt lntlnated he would by the order

1n whlch he lntroduced the maln players of thls love trlangle.
That Dlonede rs and Brlselda's character descrlptlons precede

Trollug's (p.5), lndlcates they wl11 be the leadlng actors ln
thls romantlc drama desplte thelr moral shortcomlngs"

Ultlmatelyn however, Benoltts lntegrlty 1n the presentation

of Brlseldars amblvalence toward Troilus does not keep hlm from

passlng Judgment. Even though he eNplolts the dramatlc potentlal

of Briseldars inconstancy lnstead of Trollusf grief, hls ls a

story about Briselda?s gullt nonetheless. What BenoIt?s

narratlve commentary does not Let the reader forget ls that
Brlseida flrst loved Troilus and that at thel.r partlng she spoke

thus to Troi.1us:

Ironlcally, Briseldafs trlbute to T¡o1lus merely

"Ah" Trolluso what trust I put In youo my falr
sweet love! b{ever hence forth ln your llfe
will anybody love you more than I. Klng Prlam
has done very 111 to send Be away from thls clty"



Benolt conslstently lnterrupts hls narratlon to renlnd readers to

expect the vorst of hls herolne. The prorogue glves advance

notlce that Brlsetda wIIt repent her lnfidettty;48 the

lntroductlon to the characters ln the love trlangre reports
Brlselda to be the ldeal courtly lover except for her lnconstant

heart (p.5); the Trollus and Briselda separatlon scene ends wlth
remlnders that Brlselda w111 soon alter her affectlons (pp.9-10);

accompanylng her arrlvar at the Greek mllitary camp are

predlctlons of Brlselda rs lnminent change of heart 1p.14 ) i and

closlng the betrayal scene ls an echo of Benoitts words from

Brlseidars mouth in self-reproach verifying her authorrs negatlve

commentary upon her character. (pp.19-Z1-l

Though the story contlnues to be about Cressidats gullt tn

subsequent versions of the romance, Benolt¡s iøitators do not

copy the pronlnence that he gave to Briseidats relatlonshlp to

PLease God, I shall not llve tlll break of day.
I wl 1I seek and crave f or death " 

rr ( pp . 8-9 )

Dionede "

cresslda¡s reratlonshlp to Trollus, and as a resurt her guirt
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lntenslfles.

relationshlp to Trollus" readers have a difftcult ttne
ldentlfylng wlth the narrator¡s comnentary about her gullt. rn

fact, glven that Benolt¡s readers wl1l be incrlned to get caught

up ln the romance that ls featuredn lt ls even likely that they
wl11 refraln fron passlng Judgement. Boccacclofs and Chaucerrs

readere¿ on the other handr are more rlkely to pass Judgment upon

After Benoltfs account, poets glve promlnence to

Because Benoit does not develop grlselda t s
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Cresslda because they see both the developrnent and the break-up

of Cresslda's relatlonshlp to Trollus. The fact that Boccaccfo

and Chaucer present the ronance as Trollus¡ personal tragedy also

encourages thelr readers to päsS Judgment upon cresslda, Even

chaucerrs sympathetlc treatment oÉ crlseyde, 1t can be arguedn

ultlmatery proves to be a sympathetlc gesture to Trollusr loss.

III
Between them, Boccacclo and Chaucer preserve and develop the

contradlctory nature of cresslda's relatlonshlp to Tro11us.

Together they demonstrate Cressldars flexlblllty as a character

by the contrastlng lmpresslons they create about her moral

character.

lnvltes contradlctory lnterpretatlons from wrlters and readers

al1ke, Therefore readers of Boccacclo are lncllned to pass

Judgenent upon Cresslda's lnconstancy more qutckly than readers

of Chaucer" What follows ls a brlef examlnatlon of the poetlc

strategy that lllustrates the Cresslda character ts posltlve

Jolntly they show that the Cresslda character

aesthetic potentlal 
"

reputatlon ls pllable even 1f the narratlve outcome of the

romance fs flxed"

The extent to whl.ch Chaucer soos the readerrs wllllngness to
belleve f.n cresslda¡s constancy accounts for the poem¡s genlus"

Chaucer does not permlt a crlt1cal attltude toward Crlseyde to

get ln the way of treatlng her character posItLvely.

Crlseyders lnconstancy in any way disturbs or disenchants him, it
ls dlfficult to te1l thls from the way he presents her character.

Chaucer proves that Cressldars literary

ff.
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unllke Boccacclo, who almost see¡ns to consplre agalnst hls

herolne by constralnlng her character developøent, her llterary
responstbllltles and her lnteractlon wlth readers, Chaucer

defends Crlseyde by lncreaslng her self-expresslon. Instead of

reslstlng Cressldafs lnconstancyr Chaucer acconmodates 1t. One

night even say that Chaucer consplres wlth Crlseyde by

strengthenlng her powers of deceptlon. Whereas Boccacclo realty
does not glve Crlselda much of a chance to decelve her readers

wlth false expectatlons about her, Chaucer goes out of hls way to
dodge any preJudlces whlch might prevent audiences from belng

taken 1n by CrIseyde. As Martin observes, øChaucer¡s narrator
connives with his heroiners evaslveness and excusesrf. 49

In order to transforn Boccacclors light-hearted mistress

into a serious lover, Chaucer works at sustaining the inpresslon

of Criseyders devotion to Trollus even after she is separated

from hlm.

relatlonshlp betseen his lovers 1s durable. In fact, sustaining

the readerrs sentlmental attachment to the lovers ls cruclal to

keeplng allve the lnpresslon of the couple's attachrnent to one

another, Four narratlve technLques nìake thls posslhle,

First, he 1s careful to develop thelr enotlonal attachment

Chaucer skilfully persuades readers that the

f.or one another gradually.

modesto and because she is reserved, she requfres woolr-,g.50 Thts

rltual ls overseen by Pandarus and proceeds at a leisurely pace

so as not to undermlne crlseyde's modesty. Two hundred and

slxty-four stanzas of poetry pass between the tlme that Crlseyde

From the start Crlseyde appeaËs
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resolves to keep her vlrtue and the tlme that her relatlonship to
Troilus becones sexual"

Chaucerrs equallzlng of Trollusr and Crl-seyde¡s lntegrf.ty Is

a second way ln whlch he emphaslzes the potenttal durabtltty of

theLr relatLonshlp, At every stage of development ln thelr love

relatLonshlpo for example, Cy lseydets amorous responses toward

Trollus are manipulated by Pandaru".51 It is upon pandarus,s

request that she wrltes her flrst letter to rrollus (Book II
LL.L2Z6-L237,, p.443)i 1t 1s Pandarus vho arranges for Crlseyde

to greet Trollus as he parades past her house In hls best sult of

armour whlle shers seated at the wlndoqr seat (Book II LL,1009-

1015 ì L252-I260, p " 4 39 ; 443\ ô 1t 1s Pandarus who orchestrates

Trollus and Crlseyders flrst neetlng at Delphebus¡s house (Book

II LL.1408-1?57, pp.446-451)t and 1t 1s Pandarus who prepares

for the couplefs flrst sexual encounter at hts house (gook III
LL.547-1540, pp"461-4?8)" Because Crlseyde ls unaware of the

schemes controlllng her responses, audlences can accept her

affectlon for Trollus as spontaneous and thus slncere. Hence 1t

is lnposslble for susplclous readers to Judge Crlseyde as

calculatlng or lustful.
These are examples of Chaucerts subtler techniques employed

1n the effort to present a convlnclngly vlrtuous Crlseyde. å

third more obvlous technlque serves to underscore that effort.
åf those polnts ln the plot r¿here chaucer antlclpates preJudfced

attltudes agalnst Crlseyde's performance, hls narrator persona

lntervenes wtth chldlng connentary. For lnstance, Chaucer
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defends Crlseyders declslon to reclprocate Trollus0s lnterest 1n

her thus:

Wow nyghte som envlous Jangle thus,nThls was a sodeyn love. How nyghte ft be
That she so llghtly loved Troylus,
Rtght for the f lrste syghte t ye, parde?¡f
Now whoso selth so, mot he nevere the!
For everythyng a gynnyng hath 1t nede
Er aI be wrought, withouten ony drede"

For I sey nought that she so sodeynly
Yaf hym hlre love, but that she gan enclyne
To lyke hym flrst, and I have told yow why.
Ànd after that, his manhod and hls pyne
Ì,fade love wlthlnne hlre herte f or to myne,
For whlch by proces and by good servlse
He gat hlre love, and ln no sodeyn wyse.

(Book II LL.666-679t p"433)

And to preserve Crlseyders chaste lnage after her flrst sexual

encounter with Troilus, Chaucer enphaslzes that Crlseyders love

lnsplres Trollusrg poetlc expression:

And by the hond ful ofte he wolde take
This Pandarus, and into garden Lede,
Ànd swych a feste and swych a proces make
Hya of Criseyde, and of hire wonanhede,
A,nd of hire beaute, that withouten drede
It was an hevene his wordes for to here t. I

(Book III LL.1737-7742, p.a81)

A love song of four stanzas ln pralse of Crlseyde follovs thls
stanza . ( Book I I I LL.t7 44-777L" p. 481 ) end flnally, Chaucer

defends Crlseyde's slncere attachment to Trollus at the tlme she

betrays hlm by making her commltment to Dlomede seem shallow and

inconsequentlal. convenlently vague about how rong 1t took

Crlseyde to give 1n to Dloneder (Book V LL.1085-1091, p"5Z7l

chaucer assures readers ¡tThat never voman was 1n greater woe,/Than

she, when she was false to Trollusn"(Book V LL"1051-1052, p.52?)

The fourth and last method by whlch Chaucer enphaslzes the
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promlslng durabiltty of Trollus and Cressldars relatlonshtp ts

by separatlng the couple as gradually as he brought about thelr
attachnent. Boccacclors account of the romance o by emphasLzlng

Trollusu grlef over hls separatlon from Crlseidao inslnuates that

her paln ls less profound, However, ln Chaucer c s work"

Crlseyders grlef, because 1t lacks nelther demonstratlon nor

descrlptlon, ls as polgnant as Trollusos. Reluctantry, and wlth
a great deal of paln, Cx lseyde lets go of Troilus.
DemonsLratlons of her \roe comblned r*1th Chaucer's descrlptlons of

her anguish dranatlze effectlvely the trauma Crlseyde undergoes.

To her readers, ctlseyde dellvers a baleful seven stanza

compla lnt In verse ( Book I L .7 43-7 49 , p. 49 5 ) i to Pandarus she

laments at her mlsf ortune ln love (Book I L .827-945, p.496-

498) ¡ ln Trollusts presence she suffers through a falntlng spell
for the duratlon of nlne sLanzas of poetry (Book I L.1149-LZLL,

pp" 50t-Zl ì and wlth Dlonede she 1s despondent and aloof.

Sometlme after her arrlval at the Greek camp Dlomede says to her:
rrlf lch aright have taken of yow hede,
Me Lhenketh thus, O lady frynr Criseyde,
That syn I flrst hond on youre brldel leyde,
Whan ye out cone of Troye by the morwe,
Ne koude I nevere sen yow but ln sorwe. r¡

(Book v LL.B7L-875, p"524)

Chaucer { s descr LptLons of crlseyde ¡s voes establlsh the

credtblltty of her grIef. For example, the plcture prefaclng her

poetlc conplalnt to the reader carrles a strong sentlnental

appeal of pathos:

HIre ownded heer that sonnyssh was of hewe
She rente, and ek hlre fyngres longe and smale
She wrong fu1 ofte, and bad God on hlre relre,
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And wlth the deth to don bote on hlre bale
Hlre heve, whflom bryght that tho was paleu
Bar v¡ltnesse of hl.re wo and htre constreynte.

(Book Iv LL.736-74L, p.495)

Partlcularly convlnclng ls the sketch portraying Crtseyde¡s

pftiful despalr whlle at the Greek camp because lt verlfies the

depth of her attachment to Trollus.
Ful pale ywoxen was hire brlghte face,
Hlre lymes lene, äs she that al the day
Stod, whan she dorste, and loked on the place
Ther she \r'as born and ther she dwelt hadde àys
Ànd aI the nyght wepyng, allas, she lay"
And thus despelred out of alLe cure.
She ladde hlre 1lf, thls woful creature"

(Book V LL. ?08-714, p.522)

Flnally, relnforclng the reader rg s1'npathetic response to
Criseyde¡s shot¡ of grlef are Pandarus and Trollusrs expresslon of

ernpathy. The physical evidence of Criseyders pain moves Pandarus

to tears:

Aboute hire eyen two a purpre ryng
Byrent, in sothfast tokenynge of hlre peyne,
That to byholde lt was dedly thing;
For whlch Pandare myghte not restreyne
The terys from his eyen for to reyne.

(Book II LL.869-873, p.49?)

Trollus ls moved to contemplate sulclde by Crlseyde's !'hewes pale

and green$ ( Book I L. 1154, p. 501 ) dur lng a death-l lke swoon.

Wlthout questlon, the Cresslda character makes a convinclng

show of deep affection for Trollus wlthln Chaucer I s work.

Chaucerfs inage of a noble Crlseyde Is even more convlnclng when

placed l*ithin the hlstorical context of the romancers llterary
evolutlon. rn no other work to date ls there a cresslda as

modest, sensltfve and sfncere. Neither in Benoitrs nor in

Boccacclo's work ls Trollus and cressida's ronantlc relatlonship



based upon more than a mutual seNual attractl-on,

6rartnership of the couple 1n accounts previous

there tore arnounts to little more than an af f alr.
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The Ilberary
to Chaucer I s

Even though Chaucer creates the lrnpresslon that Boccacclols

leadlng lady makes moral as weIl as aesthetlc advancement ln hls

poem¿ the fact that Crlseyde ultlmately lmltates Brlselda0s and

Cr lse lda's d lsloyaIty to Trol Ius br lngs lnto questlon the

lntegrity of her llterary transformatlon" Does Chaucerts poetlc

reflnement of the Cresslda character .lmprove her truthfulness or

does lt strengthen her deceltfulness? Mlsklmln argues that

chaucer 0s poem ls an rrartlstlc llluslon, a double lmage, because

lts noral and aesthetlc neanlngs do not convergerf upon a flxed

neanlng of Crlseyde as they do In other redactlons of the

utory.52 on the one hand, the cresslda character seens to have

become slncere, but on the other hand, her falseness seems to

have become more sophlstlcated. An lmproved performance slnply

neans that she ls made to play the role of an unfalthful lover

nore sktLful1y than before. Morally speaklng, therefore,

Cresslda ls at her worst whlle she's at her llterary best because

her artful performance decelves the reader as weIl as Trollus"

Undoubtedly, Chaucer was consclous of the lronLes at work Ln

hls recreatlon of Cresslda. Llterary lmitatlon lnvolves

remaklng, reconstructlng, resLorlng and lmprovlng, all of whlch

lmpIles that the orlglnal copy ls ln some way lnadequate but that

wlth contlnuous revlslon lt can lmprove ln llterary quallty and

hence also lncrease ln artlstlc value" In the case of Cressldao
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however, these consequences oE imltatLon appry ironlcarry.
Though 1t Ls true that crl.seyde's conplex psychology completes

Brlseldars and Crlseida's lncomplete characterlzatlon, and though

1t ls true that Crlseyde's lncreased llterary responslbllitles
brlng to the fore the dynamlc parL that she does pray ln the

storyo 1t Ls untrue that Cresstda becomes more popular after
Chaucer because of the aesthettc flnesse her character achleves

wlthln chaucerts poem. rn fact, cresslda rapldly roses both her

flnesse and her character preclsely because Chaucer makes her so

credfbte as a ltterary symbor slgnlfytng lnconstancy ln 1o,r""53

subsequent wrlters concentrate upon the consequences of
cress ida I s tnf Ide1 lty, with the result that her character
gradually tapers down lnto reductrve abstractlon. By the tlme

that shakespeare creabes hls verslon, all that remalns ls the

symbol of a norally defectlve wonan. For thls reason Shakespeare

courd count on his audlences to have strong negatlve
preconceptlons about Cresslda.
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F{OTES TO CHAPTER TWO

CRESST DÞ" 9 S TRAb{SFORþ{ATIONS

l- See A,ppendlx. The earl lest source studles of
Shakespearets play appear ln 1915r1916, L977? and 1953. Seven
slgnlflcant source studles follol¿ 1960,

2 Àrthur M. Young in hls study Trov and Her Legend(Plttsburghr Pennsylvanla: Unlverstty of Plttsburgh press" 19481,p.58 dates the llterary lnceptlon of the Trollus and Cresslda
romance between 1160 and 1165 A.D. Editor to the 19?4 edition
of The Rlverglde Shakespeare G. Blakemore Evans, (Boston,
l{assachusetts: Houghton Hlfflln Company, L974)t p.S4 sets the
date for shakespeare¡s dramatlc verslon of the romance between
1601 and L602 A.D. Durlng the years between Benolt de salnte
Ffaurers lnventlon of the romance and shakespeare's recreatlon of
it, the rovers make nunerous literary appearances. They appear
in the following medleval chronicles of Troy: Guldo delle
Colonners latln prose translatlon (L2871 of Benolt's French poem,
ln Raoul Lefevrers French translatlon (1464) of Guido's latinprose, 1n Wt111am Caxton's English translation (14?4) of
tefevrets work and ln John Lydgaters Engllsh translation of Guldo(1513). see vlvlan Thonas, The MoraI Unlvers€ of shakespearets
Problen PIays (London, England: Beckenhan, Kent, 199?), pp.Z3-Tg
for more detall. The rornânce ls featured tn three medrevar
narratlve poems as rse1l: Boccacciors rl Filostrato chaucerrs
Troi l-us and Cr lsevde, and Robert Henryson t s
Cresseld. See R.K. Gordonrs introductlon t
Story of Trollus (Toronto, Ontarlo: Unlver

Testaqent of
o the anthology The
slty of Toronto Press,
lus and Cressida an¡:l1934). Robert Kinbrough, ln hls study Troi

It I s Settlng (Canrbrldge, Massachusetts : Harvard Unlverslty
Press, t964, pp.33-36), examlnes two Eltzabethan poetlc
portrayals of the ronance that precede Shakespeärets play: Robert
Greenefs Euphues, Hls Censure To phlJ.autus (l5BT) and George
Peelers The Tale of Troy (1589). Flnally" Hyder E. RoIItnso lnrrThe Trollus and cresslda story Fron chaucer To shakespearer¡f
PHLA 32, (Sept. 1917), pp.383-429 provldes exhaustlve proof of
the romance as popular naterlal for balladeers and praywrlghts"
Throughout the slxteenth-century the lovers appear ln balladverse but at the tlme Shakespeare wrote hls play the roüance wasespeciarly popular on the theatrlcal stage. The lovers ãppear ln
Thomas Heywoodts play Iron Aqe (1596) and in a Dekker and Cnettle
Play (1599).

3 Ellzabeth Freund, rt fArlachneîs broken woof¡: therhetorlc of cltatlon 1n 'Trollus & cressldarr '¡ ln shakespeare
and the Questlon of Theorv ed., p" parker & G. Hartman, (fq.y.
t{.Y.: Methuen, rnc., 1985). p.21, caror cook, ,unbodled Flguresof Deslyè ruu Theatre Journal 38o 1986, p. 50, and Llnda charries,
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K ¡so Unsecret to Our selves¡: Notorlous ldentlty and the
Þ.{aterlaI Subject ln Shakespeare's ¡Tro j.lus and cresslda, ¡ ¡r

Shakespeare Ouarterly 40, No.4 t LgBg, p,420 o each comment upon
the playus consplcuous self-consclousness of ltseIf as a
reinterpretation of tvo well-known legends"

4 Ã,s R.K. Gordon polnts outo the romance rtmakes a very
small part of the Roman de Trolertr but because of Boccacciots
treatnent of the romance lt rrceased to be a mere eplsode ln a
vast Troy-book. It now had a poen to ltself .¡' (pp.xl1I-xlv)

5 Gordon Þrrites that ln addition to being'rhalf buried
under the mass ofrTroyanne gestesrr Ithe storyl is also left
half told" It does not begin t111 the lovers are about to be
separaLed.t' (p.xiii)

6 Thomas wrltes that Boccacclo¡s lntroductlon of ¡fthe key
character of Pandarustr provldes rrthe potential f or a great deal
of the comlc lrony found In Chaucer and Shakespeare.ot 1p.24)

7 Since ftthe sorrows of Troilus before he won hls lady are
not even impliedrt withln Benoltts account, Boccaccio explores how
they could have come about. As a result, Troilus becomes the
centraL flgure within Boccacclors I1 Filostrato. (Gordon, p.xlii)

I Gordon describes Henrysonrs Testament of Cresseid as a
continuatlon of Chaucerrs story. (p.xvii) Allce Miskimin asserts
that nHenryson proposes not to translate, but to contlnue the
story" of Cressidars destlny. The Rennaissance Chaucer (New
Haven, Connectlcut: Yale Unlversity Press, L975¿ pp.208-209)

9 Some dlfferences exlsting between these source critlcs
are as Ëollows:

a) Rolllns alone, to a greater extent even than hls
contemporarles Tatlock and Lawrence, emphasLzes the
lnfluence of popular slxteenth-century verslons of
the Trollus and Cressida romance upon Shakespeare,

b) Desplte thelr concesslon that Lydgate and Caxton
were probably Shakespeare's prlnclpal sources,
Presson, Hunter, and Martln argue that the
appearance of Chapman I s Honer gave Shakespeare
cause to revlse the medleval Interpretatlons of
the Trojan War as presented by Caxton and Lydgate.
R.K. Presson, Shakespearets tTroflus and Cressldat&
the Legend of Troy¡ Þp.137-141; G.K. Hunter,ÍTrollus and Cresslda: a traglc satl[€rto
Shakespeare Studles 13, (Japan, L9771, pp.1-3;
Prlsctlla Martln, Shakespeare; TrolLus and
Cresslda: A Casebook (London. England: The
Macmlllan Press, Ltd,, I9?6), pp.16-18"
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Whereas Presson, t"fulrn Klmbrough, T11Iyard, l.lartlnu
and Thomas are comprehenslve ln thelr source
studies" Hunter, Donaldson, and Thompson are
speclflc, Hunter concentrates upon the war plotu
thus emphaslzlng the play0s lfnk to Chapnan¡s
Homer, and Donaldson and Thompson, by €ocusLng upon
the love plot, emphaslze the ptay0s ltnk to
Chaucer "

Unllke any of the other source studles, Hlsklmln,
and Levenson exanlne slmllarltles and dffferences
between Shakespeare¡s account of the TroJan romance
and those precedlng hls. Levenson contrasts
Shakespearefs play to Benoitts chronlcle" Mlskimin
studies the play in relatlon to Boccaccio" Chaucer,
Henryson, and Dryden" Allce Mlskinln, ?he
Renaissance Chaucer, 1975; JitI Levenson,rrShakespeare rs rTrol lus and Cress lda I and the
Monumental Tradition ln Tapestries and Literaturer¡r
Renalssance Draura VI r, 1976

10 Kinbrough, p.26 
"

11 Presson, p.6; Kenneth Muir, ShakesÞearers Sources:
Co¡nedies and Tragedies (London, England: Methuen & Co Ltd,
1957), pp.144-L48; E.M.W. Tillyard, Shakespearefs Problem Plays
{Toronto, Ontarlo: Universlty of Toronto Press , L97t) , pp.38-46;
Hunter, p.1; Martin, p.18, Anne Thonpson, Shakespearers Chaucer:
A Studv in Literary Origlns (Llverpool, England: Llverpool
Unlversity Press, 1978); Thomas, Ð.26.

Thompson, p.111.

Klnbrough, p.40 
"

Gordon, p.xi11.

Gordon, p,xl11.

16 Thomas, 9.24.
L7 Maurice Evans, Engllsh Poetry In The Slxteenth Century

(London, England: Hutchlnson & Co tpubllshersl Ltd., l95S).nThe new poetlc forns tended to reinforce rather than drlve out
the ord technrques...the new bullt upon the foundations of the
oId, and sald what has been said before ln new vays.m 1p.32)

1B Mlsk lmln, p.18 4 .

c)

d)

L2

13

L4

15

L9 Derlck R.C"
H ls I nterpretat I on :
Shakesneare Studles

Marsh, uulnterpretatlon and
The Problen of Trollus and Cressldao¡r
L, 1965. Marsh states that certain
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nproprletles are observed¿ äs they nust be rshenever so ÉamlIlar a
story f s used, f.or what rnay not be altered Ls the general
seguence of event,s. The author must ablde by the accepted
outcone, but the enphasls and lnterpretatlon glven to that chaln
of events ls hls ovn, and ls what dlstlnguS.shes one work of
llterature from all others based on the sane story"rr (p"183)

20 MIsk lmln expJ-alns that the f aml l f ar lty of the story and
the artlstlc redeflnltlon of the known pattern of events are the
two causes of a story's altered forn. (p.191)

2L Presson lnforms us that alluslons to Cresslda r*ithln
baIIads, ).yrlcs, plays and long poens were plentlf uI. trThe
allusions were no doubt understood and appreclated by every
audience. Fron 1575 to 1585 poetlcal mlscellanles, under
fantastlc and verboge tltles, sl*arned; and Cressld's name
nonotonously äppeärs ln them, The 'Gorglous callery of
gallant Inventlonsr (1578) ls crowded wlth alIuslons to
Henrysonrs cressld,rr (p.410) Douglas Bushn 1n hls book Myurology
and the Renalssance Tradltlon In EngIlsh Poetry (New York, New
York: Pageant Book Company, 1932), notes that rralluslons to tthe
Trollus and Cresslda romancel "., spread Ilke a rash over
Elizabethan verse.rr (p.56) Rolllns states that during rrthe
sixteenth-cenLury the story seems to have been constantly on
nenrs tongues....rf (p.388) Hls entire study lllustrates the
storyrs appeal for professlonal verslflers, ballad-makers and
playwrights.

22 Mlsklmln cautlons agalnst the perIIs of analogy ln
studylng the transformatlons of a frequently lmltated Ilterary
work by saying that rranalogy easlly absorbs or plays down
unlikeness and obscures the intermediate steps; ln crltlclsm, 1t
nay become an evaslon.¡r (p.168) Later, she contlnues wlth the
assertlon thatfrunlqueness revealed in comparlson of analogues 1s
more valuable for crlticlsm than the resenblance. . . .rt (p.187 )

23 Þllsklmln dates Benoltfs Roman de Trole c.1155 whereas
R.K" Gordon dates the poen c.1160. (p.?1; p.xltl) Gretchen
Mleszkowskl, 1n her essay rrThe Reputatlon of Crlseyde 1155-1500r,f
Transactlons of the connectlcut Açadeny of årts anLScLences 43,
(1971), dabes Henryson¡s Testament c.1-475 whereas HIsklnln
approxlmates the date for the composltlon of Henrysonrrs Testament
to be 1490" (p.131; p.205)

24 Accordlng to Young, the prlnclpal flgures In the TroJan
romance ¡rare scarcely more than nanes 1n the I I I lad. I rr 1p. 61)
Martln explalns further that the rrcharacters Troilus, Cresslda,
Dlonede and Pandarus aII appear Ln Honer but have no close
connection with each other and, except for Diomedes, are
nent l oned only br ie f ly. t' ¡ p . 18 )

25 Greek and Roman poets subsequent to Homer drew upon the
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rlch resources of the Illado and the giyeéey to conpose poetry
whfch collectlvely came to be called the eplc cycle " The rrdeeds
and heroes Ieft unsungtrln Homer provlded the material for these
poems. 1p"21-) Troilus came to play a proininent role in an epic
cycle ot poems entitled Cyprla. Therein his oppositlon to
Ã,chll}es leads hl.m to death. The deplctlon of Troilusf s death by
Greek vase palnters testlfles to hls later Ilterary renown.
( Young, p. 61 )

26 llartln tells us that wlthln the Iliad rrTroflus ls
characterlzed merely as a brave soldler.il (p.18) However, äs
Young points out, by the sfxth-century A.D.o wlthln Darest latIn
text, Tr,ollus the warrlor ls elevated rtto a posltlon second only
to Hector, whose death at the hands of Achllles precedes the same
doorn destlned soon to befall Trollus.fr 1p.51)

27 Young, pp.61-62 
"

28 Martln, p.18" Gordon explalns further that Benolt's
herolne Brlselda derlves from a phonetlc synthesls of two slmllar
names wIthIn the Lllad, that of rrBrlsels, daughter of BrIses, and
Chrysels, daughter of Chrysesrrr the accusatlve forns of whlch are
Brlselda and Chryselda. (p.xlv)

29 Mlsklmln conments that the lmbalanced pattern of the
Fl1osf rato 1s clearly cons lstent I'wlth the Narrator I s chlef
lnterest, the presentatlon of the sudden rlse and long faI1 of
Tro11o, the passlve vIctlm of the Ladyts deadly beauty"rr (pp.197-
198) To locate chaucer's centre of lnterest, Vlv1an Thomas quotes
Tatlock who clalmed that Chaucerrs purpose frwas not to explaln
how an attractlve wonan became faIthless...but how inflnltely
appealing a woman notorlously to become faithless could be.¡r
(p.58) In other words, Chaucer focuses on the angulsh Criseyde¡s
betrayal causes Troilus. From J.S.P" Tatlock, rThe People in
Chaucerrs TroJlusr 1n Edward Wagenknecht (ed.), Chauceru__lfodern
Essavs ln Critlclsn 2nð edn (Oxford Universlty Press, New york,
19?1), pp.340-341. PrlscllIa Martln slmilarly observes that
Chaucerfs story rr ls presented through the nedlum of an
lntensely, even exaggeratedly, syrnpathetlc narrator, who weeps äs
he wrltes of Trollusrs sufferlng and cannot brtng hinself to
adnlt the fact of Crlseyde's lnfldellty." (p.19)

30 Boccacclors lntroductlon to I1 Fllostrato ls a
despondent address to hls lady love Marla d'Aqulno, who Just
recently departed fron Naples, There he writes thus: trAnd so
wlth zealous care I feII to turnlng over old stories ln my mlnd
to flnd one vhlch I could fltly use as a cloak for the secret
grlef of my love. Nor dld another come to mlnd nore sulted to
meet ny need than vaLlant young Trollus...For inasmuch as hls
LLfer. ".vas saddened by love and by hls lady belng far from htm
after Criselda, " ".ey Iife after your going hence has been much
llke unto lt" And therefore tn hls person and hts fortunes I



found most haÞpIly a frame for my ldea;
down hls sorrows and my own as well.rl
Fllostrato¡t ln The Story of Troflus ed
ontarlo: Unlversity of Toronto Press,

36 Gordon's lntroductlon to
asserts that the rrEngllsh Crf seyde
eluslve than the Itallan herolne.F

t-13

and afterwardsr...I set
Glovanni. Boccacclo, r¡I1

R,K. Gordon, (Toronto,
1934 ), pp"28-29.

The Story of Trqllus anthology

31 In her book The Double Sorrow of Trol"lus: A Study of
Amþlgultles 1n Trollus and Crlsevde (London, England: Oxford
Unlverslty Press, L970), Ida Gordon emphaslzes that Trollus 1s
more lmportant wlthln Chaucerrs poen than Crlseyde. rrAs a
person, Cylseyde steals the ptcture f ro¡n TrolÌ-uã, partly because
she ls deplcted more reallstlcally, especlally 1n her scenes wlth
Pandarus. But for the thene of the poem ln lts totaltty lt ls
Trollus who ls the more important flgure; and one of the galns
of recent criticlsm has been to reinstate him as the focus of the
poemrs meanlng " 

tt ( p. 113 )

32 Geof f.xey Chaucer, utTroylus and Crlseyde¡r o 1n The
Conolete Poetry and Prose of Geoffrey Chaucer ed., John H.F'lsher
(New York, New York: Holt, Rinehart and Wlnston, L9771, p.403
(Book I Lt"1-?). AII references torrTroylus and Criseyderrwill
be to thls editlon and will appear in parentheses in the text.

33 Chaucer, Book V LL. 1086 -L092, p.527 , Misk imln
ernphasizes the extent to l*hich Chaucer relies upon antlque
sources to exenpt hlm from responsibillty for the traglc outcome
of the romance by telling us that the flNarrator interrupts Book V
thlrteen times to refer to hls folde stories, as men do In bookes
finde, I ln the course of hls increasing detachnent and wlthdrasal
from responsibiLity, and he refers to tmyn auctor¡ five times,
f or ver 1f lcation. rr (p.2021

34 Mlsklnin writes that rrChaucer ts Narrator, f rom the very
beginnlng...undertakes the role of moralist as well as
historian"..He lnterprets, rather than narrates.. ..rr (p.204)

35 Accordlng to Martln, Chaucerrs treatment of the lovers
ls nlelsurely and medltatlve, EëlI1n9 us the thoughts of the
characters as r¿e11 as thelr words and actlons, enqulring lnto
psychologlcal ¡notlve and phl losophlcal cause . rr ( p. 18 )

37 Glovannl Boccacclo,
The Story of Trollus, p.45.
account of the ronance wlll
Barentheses ln the text.

38 Boccacclo describes
Trollugtg love for her thus:
looked at Pandarusi and her

ls far nore
(p.xvl)

Il. Fllosbrato. In
All references to

be to thls edltlon

conplex and

R.K. Gordonts,
Boccacclo¡s
and wIll appear ln

Cressldars response to the news of
ItThen Cr lse lda stood st I 11 and

colour became that of the mornlng
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sky when tt grows pale; and she scarce kept back the tears thab
gathered to her eyes ready to faII. Thenr äs her lost boldness
came back Lo hern murmurlng at first a llttle to herself" l*ith a
slgh she spoke....m 1p"a5)

39 Durlng one of the private dlscusslons between Pandarus
and Trollus regardlng CrIselda, Pandarus asserts the followlng:

¡rIn truth I belleve that every lady leads an
amorous ltfe ln her wlshes, and that naught
but fear of shame holds her back; and o lffull contentment can be glven to such deslre
wlthout loss of honour, he who takes her not
ls a fool, and not overmuch, I thlnk, does the
penalty grleve her" My cousln ls a wldow and
deslrous; and lf she were to deny lt, I should
not bel_leve her"ot (p.42)

40 Boccacclo, p.46 .

4L Gordon observes that rrchaucer reflnes away the eager
sensuallty of Boccacclofs character.r¡ 1p.xvl )

42 Gordon observes that Chaucerrs Crlseyde ylelds
rrgradually and reluctantlytt to love and that Chaucer emphaslzes
thls by addlng nscenes to the story to show the stages of her
surrender . rr ( p. xvl )

43 Boccacclors Pandarus says to Crlselda: wthough thou art
dressed ln mournlng weeds, thou art stlll young, and It ls
allowed thee to love. Lose no time; forget not that old age or
death wIll take away thy beauty...." (p.46) With even nore
urgency Chaucerrs Pandarus glves Criseyde the same message:

Thenk ek how elde wasteth every houre
In eche of yow a partie of beaute;
And therefore ¡ êx that age the devoure,
Go lovei f.or olde, ther wll no vrlghte of the.
Lat thls proverbe a lore unto yow be:
To late y!ilar, quod beaute whan It pasteo
For elde daunteth daunger at the laste.

(Book II LL.393-399, p"4291

44 See Flsherrs Chaucer text pages 427-430, stanzas 46-67 "

45 M.C. Bradbrooko rrWhat Shakespeare Dld to Chaucerrs
Trollus and Crlseydertr Shakespeare Ouarterly 9, No.3, (1958).
Bradbrook notes that although Crlseyde rrls loath to make any
emotlonaL comml.tnent (Book II LL.750-756)rt'she 1s 'rlnnocent
enough to be decelved by Pandarers dramatlc threat of a double
sulclde f or hlnself and Trol lus . r' ( p. 314 )



46 þ{1sk lmln vrr ltes that
Sestructive passLons lnherent
reduced to rperfldlous Lover,
lovers I because aII women are

51 Thompson and Martin
the romance makes Criseyde an
that Criseyde is rrvirtually a
Martln remarks that ttit takes
of Pandarus to bring the two
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RBoccacclous Crlsefda, ln whom the
ln the theme of the Trojan war are
ls nflckle and deslrous of many
" (p.198)

concur that Pandarusls control over
innocent victlnr. Thompson wrltes
victim of her unclers plottf and
all the persuasion and contrlvances

(lovers) together.¡t (p.128; p.l-8)

47 Benolt De Salnte-Maure, 'rLê Roman De Troler 0t Ln The
story of Trollus ed,, R"K" Gordon, p.14. Arl references to RLe
Romanr¡ wl11 be to this editlon and will appear ln parentheses in
Èhe text.

BenoIt, p.14

Martln, p.19

50 Gordon wrltes that crlseyde rtls slowly won to rove; sheyields ground gradually and reluctantly.,t (p.xvl)

48

49

52 Misk inin, p . 1-0 7 .

53 Martin states that ftCressida and pandarus, synon)rmous
with lnflderlty and plmping, had been treated with ress and less
sympathy in accounts between chaucerrs poen and shakespearers
play". 1p.16) According to thonas, Trollus, Cresslda, and
Pandarus had become estabrished archetypes by shakespearers day:sCriseyde as the inconstant lover, Pandarus as the quintessential
go-between and Trollus as the constant Iover....¡r lp.aB)
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CF{AFTER THREE

Shakespeare o s War

Wlth Hl.s Audlence

By the turn of the slxteenth-century nost llterary responses

to cresslda reflect nelther her amblvalence toward Trotlus nor
the earller varlatlon 1n poetlc attltude toward her Lnconstancy.
Þlrlters afLer Henryson tend to eNaggerate cressidars gutrt by
repeating only bhe negatlve stereotype of her. rore ln the
romance. Thelr conslstentry cynlcar treatnent of cressrda
dlmlnlshes the slncere slde of her relatlonshlp to Trollus and

popularlzes the lnage of her as a whore. To a great extent,
therefore, cresslda roses her tlterary respectablllty. rn the
words of Mary Ellen Rlckey, cultlvated audlences of Shakespearers

tlrne regarded cresslda as a ,wanton par excellence,¡f I

rnterestingly, cresslda¡s infamy stlfred nelther artistlc nor
publfc lnterest ln the TroJan romance. If anything, lt
encouraged contlnuous relnterpretation.

Glven the popurarlty of the Troy story and of the Trolrus
and Cresslda addltlon to the legend l¿lth the Elizabethan public
at the tlme he conposed hls play, shakespeare would have been

extrenely sensltlve to popular attltudes toward these legends.
At the turn of the seventeenth-century¿ theatrlcal productlons of
the slege of Troy and of the Trollus and cressida ronance were

highly tn demand.2 Moreover, the love of Troilus and Cressida
had become a common subject in popurar ltterature.
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Hol*everr äs both Klmbrough and Jean Seznec polnt outu Ellzabethan
publlc lnterest Ln dramatlc verslons of the Troy story slgntfled
more than a fasclnatlon wlth romantlc rove. rt sfgnlfled a

natlonar ldentlflcaLlon wl.th Troy's history, an hlstorrcal
connection nade by the Brltlsh between the foundlng of thelr
natlon and the falI of anclent Troy, Klrnbrough wrltes that
accordlng to Tudor hlstorlography, ¡rBrutus, the grandson of
Aeneas, founded Brltaln.rr 3 oth"r European natlons made slmllar
cralms. seznec explalns that Europeans, generarly, durtng
medieval and Renaissance tlnes, adopted the Troy regend as a

record of thelr genealogy, as the source of their nattonar
Aidentity ' and that they celebrated this c1al¡n to Trojan ancestry

wrthin rrteratur".5 contlnuous chronicllng, translatlon, and

artlstlc recreatlon of the legend by Medieval and Renalssance

wrlters affirmed the pro-Trojan bias and thus consolidated the

historlcar llnk between Engrand and Troy wtthin Britlsh
consclousness. Moreover, as Klnbrough polnts out, because Hthe

fall of Troy was accepted as hlstortcar factrn lt was used as

mater lal f rom whtch ¡¡moraI lessong could be drawn. r¡ 6

The degeneratlon of Cressida, the wtdespread popular

assumptlons about her story and the natlonar enthuslasm for
ancestral Troy all help to deflne the context tn whlch

shakespeare's pray appeared. yet¡ äs ls frequently polnted out,
at the very tlme vhen the story of the legendary lovers peaked ln
popurarlty on the stage, hls play vas poorry recelved. presson

and Klmbrough both explaln that the Troltus and Cresslda ronance
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nade lts way onto the EÌlzabethan stage because of publlc

lnterest ln dramatlzed verslons of the Troy story.T And

accordlng to Hyder Rolllns, the 1596 box-offlce success of Thomas

Fleywood¡s play Iron Age, whereln the Trollus and Cresslda story
1s featured" probably prompted Ph111p Henslowe, Lhe owner and

nanager of the Rose theatre, to order another, on a simllar
theme, from Dekker and Chettle" In l_S79, ¡f Henslowe records

payment to Dekker and Chettle for a play called ttroyless &

creseda't!r I tlext, Shakespeare lras engaged to wrLte a verslon of

the storyn presunably sometlme Ln 160L-1601-.9

Howevero lt may never have been perforned ln Shakespearers

11fet1*".10 As Shakespeare was hardly an lnexperlenced

playwrlght when he wrote Trollus and Çressfda¿ ärtlstlc
lneptltude cannot explarn the prayts lnttial poor receptlon. For

the same reason 1t seems unllkely that commercial lncentlve alone

rnotlvated Shakespeare to nake the nost of. a theatrical trend. In

aIl probablllty, Shakespeare had ln mlnd to use the attention
glven by the pubLlc to the wel-l-known romance to challenge

popular Ifterary conceptlons of love and war,

Together 11fe and llterature would have supplled Shakespeare

wlth femlnlst and antl-fe¡nlnlst vlews of love and war. As

Harrlet Havklns polnts out, the r¡Renalssance ltse1f produced

counfer-arguments on practlcally every lssue, lncludlng the

nature of women. . . . rt 11 For the Elizabethan dra¡natlst, the

publlc stage provlded the context ln whlch to brlng these

opposlng perspectlves lnto open confrontation, In effect, the
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dramatlc form presented the occasLon for the publlc eNpresslon of
gender warfare" .&nd to the eNtent that dramatfc form and
occaslon momentarlly fuse the socletles of the work and of the
audlences" nodern spectators are drawn rnto the dlspute.

To surmise that the confrrct between the sexes in
Erizabethan soclety would have sensrtlzed shakespeare to the
antl-femlnist poetic treatment of cressida's character In popular
llterary forns fron the tlne of Henryson to shakespeare, part one

of thls chapte.r.cltes evldence fron Eltzabethan soclal hlstory of
female protest against the stereotypes inrposed upon then by a

patriarchal sociar systen. part two of thts chapter reviews the
slxteenth-century llterary decllne of the cressida character with
the lntent to reassess twentieth-century criticar assumptlons of
shakespearets lnterpretatlon of cressldats Renalssance aesthetlc
status. part three confirns that shakespeare, arready prror to
hls composltlon of Troirus and cress!.da, submltted idearistic
notlons of love and war to the two genders for debate. part four
establlshes that the femlnlst\antl_fenInlst debate on lssues of
love and lrar rs most promrnent rn Trorrus and cressfda, and
further that shakespeare en¡rloys a femlnist cressida to counter
the mascullne antl-femlnlst perspectlve.

I
Femlnlst crrtrcs have advanced our understandfng of mrsogyny

as a cultural phenomenon. Accordrng to Jullet Duslnberre and
LInda Fitz, tvo extremely controverslal subJects tn stxteenth_
century England were femate sexualtty and the place of wo¡nen in
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soclety. Both wrlters suggest that the ltvellness of the female

protest against the soclaL stereotypes lmposed upon then

testlfles to the exlstence of mlsogyntst atttbudes toward ldomen

1n Renalssance Engllsh soclety. Dustnberre refers to a group of

London women, who from the 1580¡s onward, expressed thelr
lndlfference ¡rto soclal stereotypes about thelr role by adopting

the clothes of the oppostte sex, * L2 Apparently, thls fad

provoked hostlle reactlons from the monarch (James I)¡ the Blshop

of London, and from 'tnunerous preachers and moraltsts ln the

popular press.rr 13 urtimately, this phenonenon strmurated a

df alogue In the press !'between the \romen who wore menrs clothes,
and the men who condemned then.tr 14 Duslnberre arso dlscovers

that womenrsoopolltlcal consclousness developed fast ln the

century between Ellzabethrs accesslon and the end of the Clvll
War.¡r She wrltes that women fidemonstrated ln the streets agalnst

the oppresslon of Purltan preachers; they canvassed for the

LeveIlers; they wrote tracts and petitioned parllament.rr 15

Llnda Fitz slmllarIy credits Renaissance EngIlsh wonen with
a splrlted protest agalnst denlgratlng attltudes towards thelr
sex. In her estlmatlon" a plethora of parnphlets, letters,
handbooks of domestlc advlceo and sermons whtch exhorted women to
subnlt to male authorltyo appeared ln reactlon to the fact that
vomen were agltatlng for changes 1n attitude and in social
practlse. She surmlses that trthe basic reason for the relterated
exhortatlons of women to stay ln thelr kttchens Iwas ] that women

were not staylng ln thelr kltchens or belng subservlentrrt and
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further that nascullne Rnorallsts preached home*keeplng and

domestfctty preclsery þecause the woman ln the English

Renaissance was more lncrlned tovards outrageous riberty.6 16

For specIfIc hfstorlcal evldence of thls lncIlnatlon, Fltz refers
to the wrltten reports of Thomas platter (i_599), a Swlss

traveller Ln Engrando vho records that women frequented the
theatre, taverns, and alehouses tor enJoyment.LT

Fitz arso flnds evldence of splrrted femare protest
reflected 1n popurar Renalssance literature. For lnstance, she

observes that shrew-taming was a conmon motif tn Elizabethan

literature. Balrads and domestlc plays about shrews, scolds, and

domineering wives I¡addressed themselves in homiLetic fashion to
all womenrf who might be inctlned to revolt against the authority
of thelr husbands" particularly popular were ballads and prays

about wlves who nurdered thelr husbands, nany of which¿ âs Fitz
notes, were based upon actual historical ".r".t".18 Fros this
FLtz concludes two thlngs: fLrst, that women were charlenging
mare authorlty, and second, that dramatlsts and verslflers, ltke
moralist preachers and panphreteers, used such examples of,

rebeLllon to reassert thelr authorlty, rn thts way they
discipllned the unruly fenale sex and defended the need for the
exlstlng hlerarchical soclar order at the same t!.me.

Although Dusinberre and FItz can be lauded for chanpionlng
Renalssance femlnlst behavfour, both crltlcs neglect to address
the very lssue that sone Renalssance women denonstrated agalnst"
nämery that oÊ mlsogyny. That Is, they choose to speak Èo the
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female lnsurgence lmpltclt Ln male Renalssance wrltings Instead
of to the obvlous male hostl1lty toward the female gender. Thls
Ls true of both wrlters but for drfferent reasons. Fltz
concentrates upon the female protest 1n reactlon to Duslnberre,

who argues that mare and female protests agalnst denlgrattng
attltudes toward women changed the Renalssance socIal perspectl.ve

on wonen, and who credits the writtngs of nale Renalssance

dramatlsts (Shakespeare in particular), theologlans, and humanlst

scholars for brlnglng about that change to a greaber extent than
elther the actlve or wrltten protests of Renalssance femlnlsts.

Not onry does Fltz dlsagree that attltudes toward wonen

changed durlng the Renalssance, she also dlsputes the tdea that
nale wrlters who defended the female sex dld so wlth the lntent
to grant then more socIaI freedoms.19 whereas Dustnberre argues

that the chaste marrlage doctrlne, whlch lras instttuted by

protestant reformers (Luther and CaIvIn) and embraced by puritan
preachers and humanist scholars in protest agalnst the adultery
that follov¡ed the arranged marrlage, elevated the respect for
female sexuallty by honourlng rnotherhoodr20 Fltz argues that the
very exaltatlon of famlly 11fe whlch resulted from the revlsed
vlew of marrtage onty served to repress *o*.n.21 she contends

further that mascull.ne morallst wrlters who glorlfted marrled

reratlonshlps lnstead of the adultery of courtly love, and who

idealized the obedient wlfe lnstead of the courtly nlstress, dld
so wlth the lntent to preserve the exlstlng patrlarchal soclal
structure. Accordlng to Fitz, Duslnberre naively assumes that
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preoccupatlon wlth gender relatlons antlcipated
22

Although Fltz r s crltlcf sros of Dusl.nberre explatn why

Duslnberre overlooks the mlsogynlst elements ln Renalssance

llterature, l"ess clear is FItz's evas1on of that subject in her

discusslon. The exanples from popular llterature which she cites
as evidence of patronízing attitudes toward wonen Ín the

Renalssance also reveal an underlying male hostl1lty to the

fesìale gender whlch Fltz obvlously chooses to ignore. Â femlnlst
crltlc who does speak dlrectly to the evldence of mlsogynlst

elements ln Renaissance literature 1s Llsa Jardine" Prom a wide

range of Renalssance dramas, she proves that male norallsts and

satlrlsts denounced expresslons of female strength and

independence by stereotyplng them elther as morally reprehenslble

or as monstrous and inhurnan.23 shakespearefs Desdemona, Lady

Hacbeth, and Tanora feature In thls context of the dlscusslon"

To explain these demonstrations of mal-e anxiety about female

power, Jardlne refers to the major changes ln inherltance
practises that occurred in slxteenLh-century England.24

Ignorlng the mlsogyny present 1n Renalssance Llterature 1s

to rlsk rewriting it in crltlclsm. Llnda Boose wrltes that untll
qulte recently the mlsogyny lssue has been overlooked even lf tt
has not gone unnotlced. rn her estlmatlon, earller crltics of
the rrold hlstoriclstñ school of textual appraisal could not have

falled to notlce "the mlsogyny that. so tnderibly marks both the

liLerary and non-llterary texts of the Engrish Renaissance.r¡ 25
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But from the manner ln whlch bhe subjecb \das treated by vlctorlan
and post-Vlctorlan scholarsn namely rrby scrupulous avoldance or

relegatlon to footnotesr0t Boose surmises that crlttcs were too

embarrassed by 1t to address the lssue drrectty.26 Another

explanatlon g5,ven by Boose for the scholarly evaslon of the

nlsogyny lssue ls that 1n Shakespearean scholarshlpo r0the soclal
organlzatlon of gender and thus the constltutlon of the
inheriLed family nodel - vent uncharrengedtt untrl quite
recentty.2T For thls reason, Shakespearean critictsm served as a

reproductlve lnstrument for Renalssance soclal attitudes tou¡ard

\domen" Not untll the emergence of two neru trends ln
shakespearean crltlclsm 1n the mld seventles, nanely femlnlst
lnvestlgatlons and related studles whlch focused on the subJects

of marrlage. fanlly, and gender, vas Renalssance mlsogyny

treated openly 1n crltlcal dlscusslon.28

Avoldance of the mlsogyny fssue in the twentleth-century
crIÈLcal responses to Renalssance literature explaln to a great

extent why modern critlcar attitudes toward shakespearers

Cresslda matched slxteenth-century poetlc attitudes toward the

cressida character for so long. rn effect, modern crltlcal
censure of cresslda perpetuated slxteenth-century rnlsogynlst

attltudes toward her character. As lndlcated In chapter one,

femlnist sympathlzers of Shakespearers Cresslda were the flrst
modern crltrcs to break that pattern of response. Femlnlst

crltrcs have therefore made us doubt the wlsdom of the older

source scholars who argue that because Shakespeare created hls
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herolne 1n the reductlve mode of hls contemporarles, moraL

censure of Cresslda is the hlstorically sound and thus the most

approprlate response to her character. By brlngÍng to our

attentlon the mlsogyny and determlnlsn of these earller crlttcal
approaches, fenlnlst critlcs have nade us questton whether

Shakespeare was ln fact nore LnnovatLve In hls composltton of the
Cressida flgure than tradltlonally thought. To understand more

clearly how the motives of simpliflcation and reduction work In
perpetuating and transmtttlng a character lIke cressida" it is
necessary to survey the process of degeneratlon, To some extento

v¡hat follows In the second part of thls chapter ls a brlef
investlgatlon of Iiterary history as a verslon of that perennLal

Renalssance obsesslon, slander.

II
If Shakespeare was uslng the sexual warfare in hls ptay to

mlrror the sexual warfare in the mlnds of hls audlence, lt
becomes lmportant to look much more closely at the dynamlcs of
cressidats reJection by hls audlence. Though sonewhat dated by

now, Rolllns¡ 1917 study remalns signlflcant f.or establlshlng the

fact that after 1500, Henrysonfs account ls the nost

authorltatlve source for imitatlons of the TrolIus and Cresslda

romance " Idrlters after Henryson copy h1s brevlty: dlmlnutLve

forms of the story such as frlvolous love verse, sonnets, and

burlesque ballads predomlnate. Writers after Henryson reproduce

hls unattractlve herolne: Ro111ns enphaslzes that references to
cresseldrs unchastlty, her dlseased body, and her destltutlon
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aÞpeär wlth tedlous repetltlon" FlnalIy, wrl-ters after Henryson

rniuric the freedon to deviate fro¡n the tradltlonal way of treatlng
the story; Henryson elected to contlnue raLher than to recreate

the f amll lar rornantlc narratlve and hts f ol-rowers chose to

slnpllÊy the treatment of cressldaus character rather than to
copy the tradltlonally conpleN presentatlon" Three features not

dupllcated by Henrysonrs lmltators are the event of cresslda's
death, the amblguity of her feellngs tox Trollus, and the

equlvocal poetlc attltude tovard her character.

Desplte cressldars resurrectlon 1n popular l_lterature by

slxteenth-century verslflers such as Turbervlle and Gascolgne"

Cressldars second llterary ltfe, vlth the exceptlon of her

functlon ln Shakespeare's Þlay, 1s a superflclal lrnltatlon of the

flrst. Contrastlng poetlc attltudes tolsard Cresslda contlnue but

the dual perspectlve upon her role ends. Instead of Juxtaposing

the contrary aspects withln a slngle portrayal of her character,

Henrysonrs lmltators spLlt them ln two. Poets who are cynlcal of

Cressldars amblvalence toward Trollus satir,Lze the relatlonshÌp

ln coarse humorous verse, whereas optlmlstlc poets exalt Cresslda

as a nodel lover by lgnorlng her lnfidellty. Once fragnented,

the tenslon between the polarltles dlsappears and vlth It the

serlous lnterpretatlon of Cresslda0s relatlonshlp to Trollus.
Whether satlrLzed or exalted, cressida's romance 1s trlvtalfzed
because Henrysonts lmitators treat the subject frlvolously"
Eventually even the contrast ln poetlc tones vanlshes. As the

slnilarltles between rtllghtrf and ,nockingtt overlap lncreaslngly,
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the dlfferences betveen satlrlc and ronantLc accounts of the

story become less and less dlstlngutshabre. The upshot ts a

corrupted verslon of chaucerrs respectable romantlc heroLne.

Accordlng to Rolllns, a poem by John Skelton entitled lrTo my

lady El isabeth Howarde't ( 1-523 ) Ís the f trst lndicatlon that
Cresslda was considered worthy of emulatlon for thereln he uses

cresseld as a means of comprlnentlng Lady Ellsabethcs beauty.29

The actual elevatlon of cresslda as ä ftmodel mtstress*, however,

flrst began wlth a poem by an unknown author whlch appeared ln
the Tottelts Mlscellany (155?) anthology of ,r"""".30 Thls poet

lnnplores hls lady to be as graclous as creslde who ylerded to
Trolrusr wlsh by grantlng hln her rove. The flrst noteworthy

professlonal ballad-writer to depict Cresslda as a nodel lover
was WIllian Elderton (1559-1560). Thereafter etght edttions of

The Enimle of Idleness anthology wlthtn thtrty years of its flrst
publlcatlon In 1568, kept allve the worthy example of Cressldafs

love accordlng to Wl11lam Fulwoodrs nodel poetical love letter
entltledrt.å. constant Lover doth expresse Hls grtppyng grlefes,
whlch still encrease.r¡ 31 Rollins wrltes that early Elizabethan
poets such as "Turbervlle and cascolgneo and balIad-mongers of a

much later perlodñ were simllarly fond of glorlfylng Cresslda in
thelr 'v.r"".32 To account f or the consplcuous absence of
Cressldats lnfldellty ln sone early Tudor and Ettzabethan verse,
RolIlns speculates that elther wrlters were unaware of Cressldars
later perfldy because they neglected to read to the end of
chaucerfs lengthy narratlrrur33 or that they fetr lnto exploltlng
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rêther than expresslng cressldars character because her
*reputatlon had tong been hopeless.r¡ 34

A less serLous poetlc attltude tov¡ard CressLda eventually

resulted 1n censure of her lnfldellty nonetheless. Burlesque

verslons of the story trmade ltght* of the serlous matter of

Cresslda¡s lmmoraIlty. RoIllns refers to casual stereotyplc
references to rf unfalthf ul Cressldam ln a 1501 poem by Gavln

Douglas and ln a 1507 poem by Skelton entltled phlllp Sparrow

çrh1ch may have contrlbuted to the Ilbertles whlch later
verslfiers took r*1th Cressldars character.35 Àccordlng to

RolIlns, one ballad ln partlcular could be held responslble for

"befoullng" the love story, namely a rfcoarsely humorous baIlad on

the loverstr by a 1565 professlonal verslfler, the copy of whlch

is preserved 1n a r¡BodÌeIan Library manuscrlpt.,, 36 Apparently,

farclcal verslons of It sung by batlad-slngers In the streets of

tondon popularlzed that verslon to the extent that no Ellzabethan

poet would wlllingly treat the story serlously agaln" fn

Rolllnsr estlnatlon, tt 1s probable that Shakespeare had heard

thls ballad sung and that lts vulgarlty would have nade the story

distasteful to him.37

For the censure of Cressldafs flckleness lmpllclt ln the

mocklngly vulgar versions of the story, RoI1lns flnds explanatlon

1n the enormous lnfluence of Henrysonrs sequel to Chaucerrs poen"

Hls flndlngs prove that because Henrysonts poem contlnues

Chaucerfs narrative, and further because the tvo works were flrst
publlshed together ln the L532 Thynne edltlon and were reprlnted
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togetheru!ln all edltlone of chaucer down to urry's" ln L7zL,

sj.xteenth-century readers and wrlters assuned Henrysonts punished

cresseld to be chaucerrs reJectlon of the ronantlc heroln",38
Rolllns cralms that ln effect Henryson¡s cresseld was the

deflnltlve Cresslda durtng thls ""ntu"y.39 His nunerous examples

of alluslons to Flenryson?s cresseld whlch appeared In poetlc
nlscellanles at the tlrne suggest that slxteenth-century
verslflers sl-andered the memory of Chaucerrs graclous herolne by

stereotyplng her dlsgrace.40 Thereby these poets defended

themselves agalnst cresslda's power to seduce the poetlc

lnagInatlon.

In understandlng the dynamlcs of cresslda,s reductlon, we

understand our own schorarly tradltlons as we1r. As useful as

Rolrlns¡study is as a record of the Trojan ronancers rtterary
decrine, its naivete can be fauLted for perpetuatlng a mtsogynlst

crltlcal attltude toward Cresslda ln the twentieth-century" That

lso although Rollins supplies historicaL explanations for the

deterloratlon of cresslda's llterary respectabirlty, he falls to
identify the process for what lt ls - nisogyny. a,nd without
l-dentlflcatfon, the vlndrctlveness agalnst cressl.da Ls denied,

excusedo and perpetuated" To the extent that source crltfcs ln
the twentleth-century accept Rollinsg theory that Shakespearers

presentatlon of cressida is in keeping wtth her decadent

reputatlon 1n the slxteenth-century because he was *obllged to
portray these characters as tlme and tradition had flxed Lhen,rr41

modern crltlcs at once Justlfy slanderlng Cresslda and excuse
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cressldars Renalssance lLterary corrupters for spolllng her

respectabl I tty.
Thls ls not to say that RoIllns slngle-handedly nlsguided an

entlre century of Trolrus and Çressfda crlttcs. Hls peers¿

Tatlock and Lawrenceo expressed sl-nllar views" At the same tlne,
however, the lnfluence of Rolllnsr essay should not be

underestlnated" For lnstanceu he buirds a stronger case than

elther of hls fellow crltlcs for Henrysonfs Testament belng the
chlef cause .of cresslda's degeneratton. consequentì.y, as later
tu¡entleth-century source crlttcs lndtcate, Rolrlns became än

unquestloned authorlty on the subject of the Trojan rornancers

llterary decllne. rn fact lt seems to have become common

knowledge among crltlcs of Shakespearers ptay even to the extent
that some negrect to acknowredge lts derlvatlon. For exanple,

E"C. Pettetrs explanatory note to a statenent about Cresslda's
negatlve llterary transformatlon says siurply that I'much of thts
bl-ackening of cresslda may have been traditlonal, notably fron
Henrysonrs The TestamenL of cresseld.rr 42 And Kenneth Hulr,s
source study to shakespeare's play hlnts at the Henryson theory
for cressldars degradatton wtth the forroving unsupported
generallzatlon: ¡'rt 1s Important to remember that edltlons of
chaucer 1n the slxteenth-century conLatned Henryson0s sequel, The

Testament of cresseld.... under the lnftuence of thls sequel
Cressld had becone a synonym not merely for an unfalthful wonan,

but f or a harlot.¡¡ 43

rt goes wlthout saylng, therefore, that the rnlsogyny evldent
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1n cresslda's Iltexar.y decllne whlch escapes Rolltns escapes hls
readers arso" At least lt ls convenlently tgnored. Numerous

tlmes, for exampleo Rolllns encounters blatant evldence of
mlsogyny 1n slxteenth-century poetic attltudes to Cresslda but

each tlme he avolds ldentlfytng tt. rnstead he emphasLzes the

fact that writers of that perlod were lgnorant of the auLhorlal
distinctions between Chaucerrs and Henrysonts poems. By

suggestlng that one of Henrysonrs poetlc objectlves in wrltlng
the Testament was to warn ldomen agalnst deceltful behavlour,
Rollins hlnts at a personal awareness of antl-feninist literary
treatments of the cresslda character. Hls evaslon of more

blatant exanples of sexlsm ln the treatment of cresslda by

F{enryson I s lmltators therefore seems deI lberate .44

The clearest lndlcatlon of how RoIIins evades the nrisogyny

lssue appears ln hIs contradlctory remarks about Henryson and In
hls neglect to evaluate Henrysonrs treatment of cresseid.

Although Rolllns theorlzes about Henrysonrs lnfluence upon hls
imitators, he never does lsorate that work for analysls. on the
one hand Rollins extols Henrysonts poem as rrthe most artlstfc,
the nost powerful handling made by any poet after chaucer rr r4S but
on the other hand he blames Henryson for ¡fdebaslng chaucerrs

beautlful storyuu' 46 on the one hand Rotlins pralses the sympathy

with which Henryson treats cresseidrs charactet 47 but on the

other hand he decrles the negatlve tnfluence that rt had upon

subsequent wrtters.43 Rolllnsr contradlctory clalms seem Lo

suggest a dlscrepancy between Henrysonfs presentatlon of Cresseld
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and the popular reductlve lnterpretatlon of that presentablon by

his initators " However, the absence of a flrm state¡nent

acknovledglng an awareness o€ Henrysonrs amblguous account o€

Cresseld seems to suggest that he nlsses the poet¡s balanced

perspectlve upon her contradlctory role entlrely.
Contrary to what nunerous one-slded slxteenth-century

relnterpretatlons of Henrysonrs cresseld suggest, cresseld 1s as

amblguous as any of her predecessors" Even Lhough Cressldats

gullt regardlng her sexual lnfldellty to Trollus features more

promlnently ln Henryson{s account than ln any other, her true

feellngs for Trollus are every blt as questlonable. That ls,
even though the poet brlngs Cresseld to repentance, he leaves

open to lnterpretatlon the slncerlty of her professed devotlon to
TrolIus.

It ls Cresseldos complalnt to Venus and Cupld at the tlne of

Dlomeders desertlon that would call her capaclty for contrltlon
and self-scrutlny lnto questlon" Thereln she accuses the gods of

abandonlng her lnstead of reflectlng upon her folly.
Ye gave me anls ane devyn responsalll
That I suld be the flour of luif ln Troy;
Now an f mald an unworthy out waIll,
And alL ln calr translatlt ls my Joy.
Quha sall me gyde? quha saII me now convoy,
Sen I fra Dloneld and noblll Trollus
Am clene excludlt, as abject odlous?

O fals Cuplde, is nãne to wyte bot thow
And thy mothern of luf the bllnd goddes!
Ye causlt me alwayls understand and trow
The seld of luf $ras sawln ln my face,
And ay grew throw your supply and grace.
But now, allas ! that seld wlth f rolst ls s]grne,
And I fra lulfferls left, and alI forlane! ='
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r.t Cresseld responds selflshly under adverse clrcumstances oncer

can she not do so again? After all, she ls somewhat bultl.ed lnto
repentance by the auLhor and the passage of tlme wl11 have faded

the memory of her lnfldeltty and of her former love. so when she

does repent the grLef she caused Trollus we questlon whether she

regrets the personar loss of beauty, health and llfe nore than

her professed regret at the loss of Trollus' Iove.

At the same time, however, cresseldrs repentance seems

profoundly slncere. A plea for forglveness Just before her death

suggests that vhat cresseid loses In physical well-being and

llterary honour, she galns 1n sptrltual depth. Three tlmes she

moans, "O faIs Cresseid, and trew knlcht Troilus!il (p"365) after
her last encounter wlÈh Trollus because the slght of hln
overwhelns her wlth shame and sorrow. Horeover, ln her last wl11

and testanent she conmands that the rlng glven her by Trollus as

a dowry glft be returned to htn after her death. (p.366) Thereln

she also deplores having glven Dlomede ther¡broche and belt'¡
(p.366 ) originalJ.y given her by Troilus.

By treatlng cresseld's repentance so anrblguously, Henryson

Ln effect calls lnto questlon the true extent of her qullt. on

the one handr ân unattractlve llterary lnage ls poetlc

acknowledgenent that cressel-d's lmnorar role tn the regendary

ronance ls contemptuous. The emphasts that Henryson gives to
cresseldrs gullt r¿ourd seem to suggest that he sets her up to be

humlllated. First he stages her Judgement; next he presents her

punlshnent; and thereafter follovs a show of sufferlng
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culml-natLng wlth her death. Desertfon by oLomede constitutes the

flrst phase of her retrlbutlon. Then a Jury of elght gods and

goddesses charge her l¿lth hubrls. Because she blames venus and

Cupid for her mlsfortunes ln loveo they lnfllct upon her leprosyu

poverty, and shame.

However, the poetrs treatment of her character is not

wlthout feellng: he punlshes Cresseld, but he also glves voice

to her sufferlng. A polgnant lament of seven stanzas (pp.361-

363) dellvered prlor to her flnal encounter wlth Trollus lnvltes

readers to sympathlze wtth Cresseld. Moreover, a sentlmental

appeal to pathos in Cresseidts death encourages readers to

forglve her dlsloyalty to Trollus" ultlmately" therefore,

Henryson vlndlcates Cresseld. Ironlcally, the Cresslda character

ls at her purest norally ln Henrysonrs account desplte hls

condemnatlon of her lnconstancy'

That Henrysonfs lnltators should have mlssed the poetts

sympathetlc gestures toward the herolne suggests they dld so

deltberately wlth the intent to scorn her courtly lmage ln

Chaucerts work" But even If they dld not make an authorlal

distlnctlon between Chaucerrs and Henrysonrs poens, the

continulty between the tvo works lmplled by the lack of such a

distlnctlon, 1s profoundly apt" That is, sixteenth-century

versifiers respond nore strongl-y to hints by these poets that

Cressida deserves censure as weIl as synpathy. Even if not to

the same extent as thetr lnftators, both Chaucer and Henryson

quallfy thelr approval for thelr herolne and thus lnvlte their
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readers to be crltlcal of Cresslda.

rn each case u f.ox example, cressida blames the fratrty of
her sex for her unfaithfulness to Trollus and to the,author. She

voluntarl).y exorcizes herself fron the poensr r€Jects herself as

the herolne, and denles herself the rtght to pread compassS.on"

In effectr she excuses and covers up the poetrs rejectlon of hls
herolne by reJectlng herself.

consider, for exanplen the lament of chaucer?s crlseyde

subsequent to her surrender to Dtomede:

Al1as, of me unto the worldes ende
ShaI neyther been ywrltten nor lsonge
No good word, for these bodes wol ne shende,
Ot rolled shal I ben on many a tonge;
Thorughout the world my belle shal be ronge !
And wommen most wol hate ne of alle.
A1las, that swych a cas lne shotde falle!
Thel vol seyn, lnasmuche as In me is,
I have hem don dlshonour, røeì_away!
A1 be I not the flrste that dlde amys,
What helpeth that to don rny blane awey?
But syn i se ther ls no beÉtre v&y¡
And that to late ls now for me to EÊwe,
To Dlomede atgate I wol be trewe. "

The lmpersonal tone of the speech suggests that ln thls
instance crlseyde ls speaklng for chaucer rather than for
herself. The reference to herself as a fictlonal character wlth
a llterary destlny sounds more 1lke an authorts reflection upon

hls creatlon than a wonants personal reflectlon upon the

consequences of her actlons. WIth simllar obJectfvlty,
Henrysonrs Cresseld comments upon the noral to be drawn from her

I lterary example:

O ladyls falr of Troy and crece, attend
My mlseryo quhllk nane tnay comprehend,
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My frlvoll fortun, my lnfe1lcitie,
My grelt nlschlef, qullk na man can anend.
Be war ln tyme, approch ls nelr the end"
And ln your mynd ane nlrrour rnake of me "As I am now¿ peradventure that yÊ,
For aII your michtr måy cun to that sane endo
Ox ellls war, gi.f any var may be. (p.362-363)

Present ln both of these speeches ls each poet¡s built- In

warnlng to the nale gender agalnst fenale lnconstancy.

Slander of the female sex, whether subtle as ln the case of

Chaucer and Henryson, or l*hether tt ls as expllclt as that
of thelr lmitators, represents the male dtfflculty of

reconcillng hls confllctlng personal deslres and social
expectations vith regards to women. For instance, the

expectatlon that she be chaste confllcts with the desire that she

be sexual-ly avallable; and the deslre that she behave as a

nlstress contradlcts the expectatlon that she functlon as wlfe

and mother. However, lnstead of acknowledglng that the

contradlctory male psychologlcal needs contrlbute to fenale

inconstatrcy, these poets trace the source of female lnconstancy

to the moral fralltles of the opposlte sex" In oLher words, they

use Cresslda as a scapegoat In order to escape accountabtllty"

That ls, they lnvlte attacks agalnst the female sex lnstead of

scrutlny of the flaws of their own sex.

And to the extent that twentleth-century crltlcs of

Shakespearets Cressida censure rather than s¡rmpathlze with hls
heroine, the Troilus and Cressida story continues to address the

lssue of fenale lnconstancy instead of the misogyny issue,

Cresslda contlnues to functlon as the acceptable excuse for
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slanderfng women, Às an example, conslder how devlousry the

Renaissance poetic JustLflcatlon for the slander of Cresslda 1s

rewrltten ln the crltlclsm of RoIIlns and hls forlowers. The

fact that he alludes to but falls to speclfy Henryson{s amblguous

portrayal of Cresseld lndfcates that as a twentteth-century nale

he too requlres Cresslda's lnconstancy as a means of Justifylng
hls ovn contradlctory conceptlon of female seNuaIlty. That ls,
by avoidlng a sympathetlc study of Henrysonrs cresseld, Rollrns
supports the slander of her moral character buL by blanlng

Henryson "for debaslng chaucerts beauttfur story* he approves of

Chaucerrs romantlc representatlon of Crlseyda.

Þ{ore noteworthy even than Rollins t failure to acknowledge

the nlsogyny present ln the Trollus and Cresslda storles fron

Chaucer to Shakespeare ls hls serlous underestlmatlon of

shakespearers orlglnaLlty. Granted, shakespearers cresslda ls
not cl-earIy separate from her slxteenth-century status, but at

the same tlme her extrenely cornplex character sets her apart from

current counterparts and links her to her nore conpticated
predecessors. It seems that Shakespeare actually needed and used

the negatlve rnaLerlal about cresslda, for he wrltes it lnto his
ptay as a way of tfvarrlngtuwlth hts audtence" rf she werenrt so

f ul1y contradlctory ( 1n the rrtraditlonal'r way), how could we be

brought to see ourselves?

What seems to have been too pecullar about thls play to ¡neet

çrlth approvä1 ln Ellzabethan tlmes has been too comperllng to
lgnore ln modern tlmes. Thenr ds now, the two major subjects
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treated ln the Þräyu namery war and gender reratrons, are

extrernely relevant" Then as now too, there Is evldence of a

tendency to slmplify the lssues instead of to confront thelr
conprexlties. whereas Erfzabethans seen to have ignored the

lssues llterarty by fallIng to glve the pray any publicltyu
moderns flguratlvery lgnore the fssues by perpetuatlng the very
attitudes that shakespeare seens to hord up for scruttny.

IIT
The lfkery unpopularlty of shak.espearef s treatnent of the

Trollus and Cresslda romance durlng a tfme when that l-egend was a

guaranteed theatrlcal crowdpleaser, and shen reductlve poetlc

lnterpretatlons of cresslda were nelther unconmon nor unpopular,

naturarly pronpts questlons and specuratlons about what mlght

have been offenslve to Ellzabethans about Shakespeare¡s account

of the love story. as lmportant as the questlon of what

Ellzabethans nlght have found offenslve about h1s verslon of the

rove story ls what thelr reactton rnlght have been to hts
porLrayal of the rdar plot¿ conslderlng the pronlnence that he

glves to the wàr subject ln hls play, Although the war context
for the Trojan romance is a given established by Benoit, it does

not feature as promlnently ln the poetlc accounts of the romance

as It does ln the chronlcles of the Trojan Saga" A slgnlflcant
lnnovatlve feature abouL Shakespearers verslon 1s his balanced

treatment of the two plots. In effect, Shakespeare comblnes the

concern of the chronlclers

Lydgate ) and the poets of

the war story (Benolt, Caxton, and

love story (Boccacclo" Chaucero and

of

the
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FIenryson) " The love story ls more than a mere epLsode vithln the

larger sequence of lrar events but at the same ttme the war scene

fs much more than background matertal_ to the romance.

composlng Trollus and cresslda when he dld would have

presented shakespeare wlth several dlfflcurtles. wrftlng Ln

accordance wlth the lmltatlve llterary theory, he would have been

consclous about bef.ng slmultaneously tradftlonat and Lnnovatlve,

Hovevero the corrupted verslon whlch was currently popurar and

whlch had become the accepted lnterBretatlon of the story over

the last century, replaced an earller tradltlon of presentlng the

Iovers. In effect" Shakespeare had two tradltlons from whlch to
choose. At the sa¡ne time he ruould have felt comperled to be

c.l
lnnovatlve. " rn fact, that may have been uppernost in hls mlnd

conslderlng that the lovers were arready famlllar stage ltems.

But the mandate to be orlglnal would have presented the dlfflcult
cholce of dlrectlon. one alternatlve would have been to resolve
the amblgulty about Cressldars devotion to Troilus ln a positlve
männer, In u¡hlch case he would have wrltten the (1629) Dryden

verslon of the story before Dryden dld" Another alternatlve
would have been to lntenstfy the anblgultles.

Shakespearers awareness of the exlstlng ambtvalent publlc
attltudes toward the two legends would further have conpltcated
hls conslderatlon of treatlng the ronance in a new way.

Amblvalent attltudes would have presented hlm with the dllemna of
crossed expectatlons. But at the sane tlne, Shakespeare seems to
have seen the posslbtlltles for lnnovatlve reproductlon, At
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least. the fact that Ellzabethan audlences may have reJected the

play would seem to suggest that the play vas slgniflcantly
dlstlnct from verslons of the story wlth whlch they were

faml1lar. To understand what could have offended the pubrl.c

about Shakespearefs play it ls flrst necessary to conslder

Ellzabethan attltudes t.o the two legends"

Desplte hls natlon?s proud clalm to an hlstorlcal afftnlty
wlth Troy, Shakespeare would have been aware of an amblvalence tn

cultural attltude .toward both the slege and romãnce pIots. wlth
the varlous lnterpretatlons avallable to the publlc he ç¡ould

hardry have falred to notlce that both legends were popurar for
nlxed reasons. Both storles were at once revered and censured.

Klmbrough comments that rrln splte of the general European pro-

TroJan blasr ãtr underlylng amblvalence perslsted in the uratter of

Troy rlght down to shakespearers day. * 52 For example, Krmbrough

cltes the contrastlng poetlc attltudes tor¡ard Helen and Cresslda

withln two Ellzabethan poens, one by Robert Greene and the other

by George Peele. He wrltes that whereas rrPeele was gentle wlth
Heren" Greene was wlth cresslda.¡0 53 Klmbrough arso detects a

crltfcal attltude towards Hector, the celebrated TroJan hero, in
three of Shakespearets plays:

¡rHector as one of the worthles ln Holfernest pagent
at the end of Love's Labourcs Lost ls rldlculed by
the nobles fn order that they may upset Arnado in hls
actlng The host ln The Merry Wlves of $tlndsor
calls FaIstaff, 'bu1Iy Hectort (I.111.11) and Doctor
Calus, 'Hector of Greece' (II.111.35). DotI Tearsheet
tells Falstaff ln 2 Henry IV that he ls 'as valorous
as Hector of Troy, sorth five of Agamemnon, and ten
tlmes better than the Nine Worthiesr (II.lv.236-239).,t54
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Jf1I Levenson suggests that slxteenth-century wrlters '*ould þave

lnherlted a contradlctory attltude toward the Txoy materlal from

øedleval wrlters who I'artlculabed both the tgnomlny lnherent Ln

?roy¡s fal1 and the ldearrsnr lntrinslc to anLlqufty's noble

achlevements. t¡ 55

simllarly contrary attitudes existed tosard the TroJan

romance. Already ctted ln the prevlous chapter to thls thesis
but worth relteratlng here is ann Thompsonrs statenent that
chaucer rs, rtTroirus and criseyden was the rtbest-knov¡n English

version of the storyrr as well as Rthe chaucerian poem most highly
esteemed by the Elizabethans.¡t 56 .at the same time, however, as

Rollinsr 1917 study of the storyrs transformaLions from Chaucer

to Shakespeare makes abundantly clearr sixteenth-century ballad-
eongers and professlonal verslflers popularlzed a vulgarlzed

verslon of Chaucerts courtfy lovers.

It seems almost certaln that Shakespeare would have been

speclflcally aware of the rnlsogyny 1n Ellzabethan attitudes
toward the Cresslda character ln addttlon to belng awäre of the

general amblvalence toward the two legends. At least the

slanderlng of Cresslda by pandarus, Trol1us, Ulysses, and

Thersites parrots precisely the irreverence wlth which sixteenth-
century verslflers treated her character. Overlapplng soclal and

literary reallt1es would have senslttzed htm to the mlsogyny

lssue. For lnstance, he could hardJ.y have fatled to notlce that
Cresslda had become popular ln the slxteenth-century because of

her lost respectablllty" In other vords, he would have real !.zeð
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that for poet and publlc cltlzen allkeo she was a popurar object
of. mockery"

Even 1f shakespeare was not famillar wlth the Trojan

ronancers llterary declfneu the gender confllct wlthtn
Ellzabethan soclety and the mlsogyntst llterature that resulted
from tt would have nade Cresslda's reduced status obvlous, More

than likery, shakespeare would have been conscious of gender

confllct ln both polltlcal and domestlc spheres of sllzabethan
soclety. a,t least he wourd have recognlzed the lncongruence

between Ellzabethan ldeallzings of a war legend at a ttne when a

female soverelgn rured England. posslbly he even suspected

mlsogyny to underlle hls curture¡s Troy obsesslon. rn any cðse,

the fact that a patrfarchal ldeology controrred Ellzabethan

soclal structure but that Queen Ellzabeth governed the natlonrs
polltlcal affalrs, would have brought to Shakespearers attentlon
a contradlctlon 1n polrer structures and ln attltudes toward

women. Furthermore, these facts would have provided the context
trhereby to explaln the mlsogynlst elements present in Renaissance

househord, honiletlc, and poetlc llterature. Reflected thereby

ls the nale def,ense of hts dourlnance ln the domestlc and larger
soclal power structure.

rndeed, shakespeare dernonstrates a keen avareness of the

exlstlng gender confllct 1n hls soclety by hls extenslve

treatment of gender-rerated lssues ln hls canon. The tenslon
that exlsts between the two sexes because of thetr dlvlded social
concerns is partlcularly evldent 1n the war plays. customarlly
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shakespeare dlvldes the two areas of concern between the two

sexes, deplctlng love and marrlage as pertlnent prlmarlly to the
female gender and polltlcal affalrs as relevant only to males" ln
accordance wlth the patrlarchal organlzatlon of Ellzabethan

soclety" Therefore, slnce courtshlp and marrlage ls the chlef
subject of the comlc ÞIay, shakespeare glves the dramatic

advantage to the femaLe character. sometlmes he puts her ln
charge of the woolng process and to that extent she is the play's
protagonlst, Beatrlce ln Much Ado, Rosarlnd ln As you LlLe It,
Portla l-n Merchant of yenlce, and Helena ln AII's wel] are

examples that come to mlnd.

Hor¿ever, when love and courtshlp ls a chlef subject ln a

tragedy or a hlstory play, female characters are at a

dlsadvantage. Not only ts their protagontst status compronlsedo

but so too Is thelr personar power to control the outcome of
thelr romantlc reratlonshlp. For example, Jurlet, cleopatra and

cresslda are each protagonists ln a traglc rove pray but they

occupy centre stage ln reratlon to a centrar male flgure who

domlnates the plot because hls polrtlcal lnvorvenents take

prlorlty over love and thus Lhe courtshlp process. Romeors

entanglenent In the confllct beLween hls famlly and Jullet's
results 1n the loversf sulctdal deaths Just as Antony's tles wlth
Rome effect hls and Cleopatrats sulcldes, and Trollus' commltnent

to the TroJan War cause uttlnately destroys hls romantic

relatlonshlp to Cresslda.

btraturally war clrcumstances glve emphasls to the dlvlded
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worlds of love and polltlcs because female characters are selrJom

policymakers or miritary generals. They are conspicuously

absent fron both polltIcal and mflltary scenes. Therefore, slnce
the sordier's experience alone straddles both contexts, the

confllct of lnterest bebween the two concerns is deptcted as a
mare dllemna" Therefore, too, the emotlonal and psychotoglcal

stress caused by war 1s expressed predomlnantry by mare

characters even though spouse and nlstress at home are Iikewlse
adversely affected by the var experlence. Although Shakespeare

does not portray thls d1vlslon of experlence uncrltlcally, the

war experlence from the female perspectlve never 1s presented as

a maJor dramatlc theme, rn the war p1ay, fenale characters play
a secondary role because the deterloratlon of gender retatlons ln
the war context ls normally treated as a slde lssue.

The extent to whlch the male concern for domlnance

overpovers the fenale concern for mutuallty ts syrnbolized by the

brutal victimization of femare characters in the war ptay.

IronlcaIly, these characters experience violence desplte the fact
that they are exempted from nllltary duty, conslderlng that
these vlctlms experlence tndlfferencer rape, mutllatlon, death,

and slander, the llterary role of a female character lnslde a s/ar

play Ls every blt as brutal as that of the soldlerfs role ln
combat. However, by her sufferlng, the female vlctlm In the war

play protests against male indifference to the savagery of war as

well ãs against the social values that sanction such viol-ence.

For exanple, In Klng Henry IV part One, Kate, the rEtfe to
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the zealous warrLor HotsÞur¡ gently but ferventry chldes her

husband f or lovlng tdar more than he loves her:

In thy falnt slumbers i by thee have watched"
And heard thee murnur tales of lron wars,
Speak terms of manage to thy boundfng steed,
Cry 'Couragel to the fleld!' And thou hast talked
Of suIlles and rettres, of trenches, tents,
Of pallsadoes, frontlers, parapets.
Of basillsks, of cännon, culverln,
Of prlsonersr ransom, and of soldlers plaln,
And aII the currents of à heady flght."'

Anxleties that she may be loslng Hotspur¡s rove end the speech:
rro what portents are these?,/s'ome heavy busrness hath my lord in
handn/And r nust know lt, else he loves me not.n (2"3.59-60) But

Hotspur llstens to Katets fears with a half nind as he prepares

to leave on political buslness:

Away, äway, you trlfler! Love? I love thee not;
I care not for thee, Kate" ThiS ls no world
To play with mannets and to tilt with 1ips.
We must have bloody noses and cracked crowns,
And pass them current too. Gods Rêr ny horse!

(2.3.86-90 )

Ultlmately, Katers touchlng pleas for a mornent of tenderness wlth
her husband are crudely reJected:

I nust not have you henceforth questlon me
Wlther I go, nor reason whereabout,
Wlther I must, f must, and to conclude,
Thls evening ¡nust I leave your gentle Kate.
I know you wlse, but yet no farther wlse
Than Harry Percyrs wlfe; constant you are,
But yet a woman; and for secrecy,
No lady closer , f.ox I well belleve
Thou wilt not utter what thou dost not know,
And so far lø111 I trust thee, gentle Kate,

(2.3. e9-108 )

rn much the veln, and wlth slmllar concerns ln mlnd, portia,

Brutust wlfe in Jul.lus Caesar, entreats her husband to share hts
preoccupatlons 'ølth her. After a tengthy descrlptlon of hIs
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dlstracted behavlourr she pleads that Brutus t'acqualntrrher vtth
the ¡tcause'r of hls ,,grlef ,,.58 But llke Hotspur, Brutus reJects

Portfats most eloquent pleas for admlttance lnto the po1ltlcaI
realm that dominates hls personat 11fe. After the forlowlng
entreaty, Brutus ls fnterrupted by the vlslt of a fetlow
consplrator, at whlch tlme he dlsmlsses portla:

Withln the bond of marrlage, tell hêr Brutus,
Is lt eNcepted I should know no secrets
That appertaln to you? Am I your self
But, as lt were, ln sort or llmltablon?
To keep wlth you at neals, comfort your bed,
And tal-k to you sometlmes? Dwell but tn the suburbs
Of your good pleasure? If lt be no nore,
Portla ls Brutusr harlot, not hls wlfe
f grant I am a woman; but l¿lthal
A $roman well-reputed, Catofs daughter.
Thlnk you I an no stronger than my sex,
Belng so fathered and so husbanded?
Tell me your counsels; I wlll not dlsclose fem.
I have made strong proof of ny constancy,
GlvIng myself a voluntary wound
Here, ln the thlgh. Can I bear that wtth patlence,
And not my husband 's secrets? (,2 .L "279-ZgI ;292-3OZ)

The ensulng scenes lndlcate the extent to whlch Brutus treats
PortIa as an outslder, Lonellness and concern for Brutus conpel

her to send ä messenger boy to enqulre about hls welr-belng, and

to converse wlth the soothsayer about caesar, ln whose company

she expects hlm to be" (2.4. ) ¡¡ot long thereaf ter ve learn of
her sulclde ' Upon the battlefleld, Brutus explalns the cause of
her death to Casslus:

Inpatient of ny absence,
grief that young Octavlus with Mark Äntony
made themselves so strong; for r¿ith her death
tldlngs came. Wlth thls she feIl dlstract,(her attendants absent) sr¿alloved fire.

( 4.3.1s3-1s5 )

news of his wlfeIs death does not interfere wlthBut even

And
Have
That
And

the
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Brutt"ts0 nllltary dutles. T{hen casslus eNtends compasslon, Brutus
cuts hlm short: if speak no more of her. Glve me a bowt of
wlne./tn thls I bury aIl unktndllness, casslus.rl (4.3.15g-1S9)

The abuse of male power on the domesttc scene Is the most

telllng neasure of the dlstance between the worlds of love and

polltlcs ln the context of \dar. The physlcal and verbal vtolence
perpetrated agalnsL vomen lndicates the degree to whtch respect
for reratlonshlps dlmlnlshes when bhe values of ¡ntlltary and

polltlcar mlght supersede bhose of mutuallty and respect. The

rapes of Lucrece and Lavlnla ln the poem The Rape of Lucrece, and

the traglc play Tltus Andronlcus respectlvely, Lhe mutllatlon of
Lavrnla I s 1lmbs, and the slander of eueen l.largaret ln Klng

Rlchard fII aLl expËess ä dlsregard for women that amounts to
hatred' And vlolence breeds nore vlolence. Lucrece protests her

rape by connittlng su1clde, and Lavlnlars rapfsts, Demetrlus and

chlron, cut out her tongue äs werl as cut o€f her hands"Sg and

later her father, TItus, klIls her. (5,3. ) UnIlke elther Lucrece

or Lavlnla, Queen Margaret survlves her vlolator and retallates
agalnst hls crlnes. She accuses Rlchard of murderlng her husband

(Kfng Henry VI) and her son (Edward), and of steallng her

happlnu"=r60 and then retatiates against him with a torrent of
damnlng lmprecatlons. ( 1.3.197-ZL3;ZLS-232) But she 1s slandered
ln return. Rlchard calls her a flFour wrlnkled witch" (1.3.163),
and a r¡hatef ur r.¡lthrred hag ! rr ( 1.3. zl4 ), Hastings carrs her a

ttFalse-bodlng vomanfr (1.3, 2461, and Dorset calls her a 'rlunatlc,r!
( 1. 3.253',)
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A zealous beIlef that var ls honourable mlnlmlzes and

lgnores the brutal realltles of !{ar. It fs thls dlstortlon to

vhich these female characters testlfy. Bub aore lmportantlyo

each protestor testlfles to a soclal reallty that exlsts even ln
tlmes of peace and whlch clrcumstances of war serve to

exaggerate, nämely the hlerarchlcal relatlonshlp between men and

l*onen ln Elizabethan soclety, The society that valorlzes violent
actlon on the battlefleld because 1t deflnes manhood, lmplles

that the donestlc male roles of husband, father, brother, or

lover are lnferlor demonstratlons of manllness, The absence of

wonlen from the polltlcal scene further suggests that clvlc duty

1s an actlvlty reserved f or the shor,r of male provess " Ironlcally

Justtfytng thls dlstlnctlon oË gender wfth regards to war actlon

is the convenlent rhetoric that men flght sars and commlt deeds

of vlolence for the love and beauty that women lnsplre. Thereby

rnen can excuse themselves for the atrocltles they perform,

Clearly, women are än oppressed class of persons who are

vulnerable to vlctlmlzatlon because they lack the approprlate

neans of po!iler to prevent soclal lnJustlces from happenlng.

Belng an oppressed group socla1ly, female characters also

function as scapegoats for the shame of atroclties committed by

male characters" The mutllatlon of Lavlnla by her raplsts, the

sulcldal deaths of Portia and Lucrece. the murder of Lavlnia by

her father, and the slander of Sueen Margaret by the murderer of

her f aml Iy, theref ore all s¡rrnbol lze the extent to whlch nales are

indifferent to female oppresslon wlthln a patriarchal society.
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Female protest agaLnst these soclal reallttes 1n the context
of a war Play turns the relatf onshlp betvreen the tv¡o genders lnto
sexual warfare. A,lthough testlmony conveys the lnJustlces of a

inale domlnated soclety, thelr protests can eastly go unnotlced.
PortIa0s and Lucrecets sulctdal deaLhs, and Lavlniars tongueless

rnouth and handless arms also symbollze hov effectlvely sllence
and death covers up the evidence of soclal lnJustlce, thereby
leavlng the perpetrator unpunlshed and the extstlng soclal order

undlsturbed. Llsa Jardlne so aptry states, ,'lt 1s the female

vlctlms who make atonement for the crime; Lucretla by her

sulclde, Lavlnla In a vlstbre symbor of patlent sufferlng, a

sllent mutllated emblem.Ir 61 Moreover, ln the case of each female

victlm cited here, there 1s an ldentlflable perpetrator to whom

the vlolence can be attrlbuted, and s1nce, In the words of Jullet
Duslnberrerrrthe capaclty for vlrtue of nen as a sex ls not
threatened by speclfic examples of vlce,'62 as lt ls wtth women,

the socIal values contrlbutlng to such InJusùIces can escape

censure. The upshot of thls ls that the deterloratlon of gender

relatlons as a result of war Is not reason enough to de-

romant Lclze varfare "

As lndlcated by the mlsogyny present ln T¡ollus and

cressida. the soclar lnequartty between the sexes in the var
context recelves lts strongest proflle in that play. rn no other
pray whereln he treats the subject of war, does shakespeare so

realistically dramatize the incompatlbiLity between the affairs
of love and !{ar. rn no oilrer var play does he so powerfully
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lndlct the patrlarchal soclar ldeorogy for destroylng human

relatlonshf.ps ' In no other \dar play do the f emale characters so

vlgorously protest that reartty. rf the female protest agalnst
the allenatlon lnf1lcted upon them by the clrcunstances of war

sere weak" male reactlons would be weak also. rnstead they are
vlclously lntense. M.M. Burns states *that .Troilus and

cresslda¡ ls the ugllest of all shakespearers prays tn its
language about women overall.!r she goes on to say that negatlve

'i lmages of womerl, purveyed by self -lnterested or btased or

neurotlc characters, abound ln the pray; Thersltes, the obvlous

example. ls onry Lhe most extreme; hls vlew ls shared by - ämong

others - Dlomedes, urysses, Trollus, and Hector. Not one

character 1n the play, not even Hector, ls capable of speaktng ln
womenf s defense.tr 63

IV

Accordlng to J111 Levenson, Et Lzabethans rEou1d have been

shocked and offended by the apparent vengeful undermlning of the
grandeur traditionarly associated vith the Troy story, despite
thelr amblvalence toward the legend. she wrltes that although a

rrmoderate deflatlon of the legend had become a literary
phenomenonrr vith wrlters rlke peele and Greene havlng arready
rereduced somewhat the magnlflcent old fableru !rwholesale

debunking sras somethlng new.or 64 slmllarly, Robert Klmbrough, ln
response to the Lwentieth-century crltical vlew that Chapmanrs

translatlon of nlne books of Homerfs lrlad may have red

shakespeare rtln search of a fresh approach to a story vfth
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obvlous contemporary commerclal väluert{ tnslsts that trChaprûants

elevatlon of Homer dtd not dlsplace the nedleval Troy tegend or

erase the medleval dlstrust of the anclent, pagan poet.r¡ 65 rn

other words, the Troy legend ls more llkery to have been popurar

for tradltlonar than for novel reasons and the tradltlonal
thtnklng was that the fall of Troy was tragic. Hence the

sentlmental attachrnent to the TroJan cause and tts heroes.

That shakespeare lntended to antagonlze hls audlence ls
already evldent at the begtnning of the play. The ldär nebaphor

approprlately descrlbes the lnteraction that occurs between the
praywrlght and spectator. wlthln the prorogue, shakespeare, not
unIlke a mllltary general, lnltlates cornbat wtth his vlewers.

And hlther am I come"
À prologue arned, but not in confldence
Of authorrs pen or actorts volce, but sulÈed
In llke condltlons as our argunent oo

The ttargumentfr as lt refers to the war thene of the prayr6T and
ff cond I t i onsrt as they re f e'r to the characLer of that subj ""t, 

68

and the terms ftarmedtr and rrsuitedf' ( in armour ) al1 suggest that
the play will proceed ln a contentious manner. And so It does.

A Renalssance re\{rltlng of the medleval legend makes the story
contemporary and to the extent that it provokes reassessment of
preconcetved notlons of the legendary characters 1t also provokes

scrutiny of Ellzabethan social values. The tvo partlcular values
held up for scruLlny are love and war.

shakespeare¡s Trollus and cressldð vourd have seened

dlsturblngly famLllar to seventeenth-century vlewers. The

lntense lrony of the play suggests that shåkespeare made the most
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of the exlst lng amblvarence Loward the f ami l landrar and love
etorles" By confrontlng Erizabethans wlth therr own

contradrctory attltudes toward Lhe tç¡o legendsn he wourd also
have exposed the rr sexr,sm. Literary evr.dence woutd seem to
suggest that Erlzabethans were more amblvarent about the TroJan
love story than they were about the regendary \dar. At the trme
shakespearefs ptay appears, ä versron equar to rt rn crrtlcal
attitude toward Lhe Trojan war does not seem to exlst, and lf rt
does, lt must not have become popular for It has not co'ûe to
Lsentleth-century critlcal attention. Reductlve verslons of the
Trojan love story, on the oLher hand, were both comnon and
popurar, from whlch lt seems to fo110w that lt !/as more
acceptable to frnd faurt wrth the rovers than wlth the Trojan
&¡arrrors. To the extent that the Troy regend expresses the
Ellzabethan culturat ethos, Ellzabethans afflrm the varues that
lnclted and sustalned the TroJan FIar. fn effect, the exuberant
natlonal identfftcatton with TroJan history indicates a desire to
reconstruct TroJan culture by emulating its values.

undoubtedry, shakespeare would have been conscrous of the
potentlar for gender confllct ln a dlscusston about whon to blame
for starting the war, paris for his rust or Helen for her
sensuallty, and further whom to hold accountable for the traglc
consequences of the irar, Parls for hls deslre or Helen for her
beauty" rn any case, shakespearers does not glve prornlnence to
the Har prot in for the purposes of dramatrzrng the literal
milltary confllct between Trojans and Greeks, The real war on
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stage ls a t/ar of wordso a confllct oÉ ldeas about the causes and

effects of the Trojan War durlng a temporary truce. And the
courbatants ln thrs contest of oplnr.ons are both men and women.

To the extent that the dramatlc warfare ls verbat as opposed to
physlcal, rheLorical as opposed to mirltary, wonen are not
eNcluded froro combat. rn fact, to the extent that female
attltudes dlffer from male attltudes to the lssues ln questlon,
the stage confllct ls between the tvo genders, Furthermore, to
the extent that the dramattc flgures represent the Elizabethans,
Ellzabethans themselves are drawn lnto the debate.

shakespearers most noteworthy lnnovatlon to the Trollus and

Cresslda romance ls his realisttc treatrnent of the love and var
subjects. perhaps thls ls hls strategy of defense as an arttst.
After all, poss1bllitles f.ox a creative relrrltlng of the story
would have seemed llmited glven lts long literary hlstory and the
publlcrs thorough knowledge of the ronance. Hence tt would seem

that shakespeare drew upon the resource closest at hand - that of
hls audlencers famlrlartty wlth the rove story. And the result
was a provocatlve new versl0n of the legendary romance.

Ellzabethan theatre-goers would have thought of the
characters ln the romance as legendary flgures and wourd have

understood the narratlve events to be extraordlnary. But ln
shakespearets play the story and tts characters become famlllar
ln a new way. The situatlons enacted and the fssues addressed
are portrayed as rerevant to the Ellzabethan soclal context.
Hence the characters seem reallstfc rather than dlstantly
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hLstorlcal, and the sexuar lnftdeltty lssue seems current and

comnonplace. Shakespeare creates thfs lmpresslon of
rrordlnarlness'u by placlng the love and war prots ln a domestlc

settlng" Thereby audlences are forced to see the discrepancles

between herolc and rearlstlc conceptlons of the two subjects.
For lnstance, the narrator of the prologue speaks of the

troJan/Greek mllltary confllct as a domestlc dlspute ln whlch

Menelaus, the cuckolded husband avenges the adultery of hts wlfe
He len "

and thelr IGreeks' ] vo\{ ls made
To ransack Troy, withln whose strong imnures
The ravlshed HeLen, Menelausr queen,
wlth vanton Parls sleeps; and thatts the quarrel.

(Prologue 7-10 )

Änd when we encounter the adurterous palr ln the thlrd act, they

resemble an ordinary narrled couple rather than the legendary

lovers of classlcal antlqulty. Parls, the'thouserrhusband refers
to Helen by the pet name !r¡\¡e11?t ( 3.1.50;126 ) and she keeps hlm

f rom the battref ront rby coddllng hlm. pandarusr baklng turagery

ln reference to Trollug' sexual deslre for cresslda (1.1,13-24)

glves the same rrhomelyrt ef fect to the TroJan rotnance,

Moreover¿ a slnl1arly domestlc dynamlc characterLzes the

polltlcal scene. The Trojan councll scene (2.2. ) proceeds rike a

squabble over the famlry matter of the younger sonts adurtery.
In these proceedlngs famlly polltlcs predomlnate over clvlc
concerns. Even though King Prlam presldes over the neetlng, and

even though the eldest son Hector presents an ob1ectlve

perspecLlve upon the Hfamlly affalr" by suggestlng that Troy *Let
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Helen go'u (2.2.L7) s the prtvate lnterests of the spolled son

Parls overrule that perspectlve, The Greek CouncLl proceedings

slmulate a famlly scenarlo as weII. In thelr competltlon for
preferred treatment from thelr superlorso ulyssesuo Achlllesr,
and AJaNrs lnteractlon resembles slbltng rlvalry. Vanlty, prlde,

and selflshness connect these warrlors even 1f bloodltnes do not.

Ulysses tattles to Agamemnon and NesLor about Achl1lesf mockery

of their mllitary l-eadershlp, Àch111es sulks 1n hls tent to splte
hls peers, and AJax., like the lmmature younger brother, pretends

to emulate the wlt, provess, and reputatlon of his peers,

It vould seem that Shakespeare reduced the var plot to

Renalssance domesttclty r¿1th the lntent to get Elizabethan

audlences to see the fol1y of thelr predllectlon for
romantlclzlng thelr rtTroy connectlonF. According to Douglas

CoIe, Shakespeare mocks nelther the conventlons of eplc or

ronance" "Rathero the method Shakespeare adopts mocks the sptrlt
that lnforms eplc and romance to begln wlth, the ldeaIlzatlon and

celebratlon of certatn klnds of behavlour ln war and love.,t69

For the same reason Shakespeare transforms the Trojan lovers into
enemles.

From the very start Shakespeare mlxes the two metaphors. ily

applylng the war metaphor to love relatlonshlps and by applytnç

the love metaphor to the pollt1ca1 confllct, he polltlctzes
personal relatlonshlps and domestlcates warfare. courtshlp
resembles mllltary maneuverlng, and polltlcal antagonlsm

resembles famllial strlfe. Thereby shakespeare reveals the
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lronlc dLsplacement of attltudes exlstent wlthln the soclety that
opposes mutuallty between the sexes. Shakespeare symbollzes thls
lronlc dlsplacement of attltudes 1n the frtendshlp between Hector

and AJax, and 1n t.he opposltlon between Trorlus and cresslda.
The glorlflcatlon of nale bondlng and the denlgratlon of male and

female lntlmacy ldentlfles the socLal anarchy that results when

self-lnterest predom1r,.t"".?0 As Hector and Ajax prepare to
duel vlth each other, Aganemnon approprtately renarks that rrthe

conbatants belng kln,zHalf sttnts thelr strlfe before their
strokes begln.¡r ( 4.5 .92-931 Although uncre and nephew (L.2. L3-

15) brlefry duel rlke enemles, they part as frlends. An embrace

and fellot¿ship at a feast hosted by Agamemnon closes the event.

The antagonlsn that 1s consplcuously absent fron thls
encounter between nilitary rivals is evident instead in the

encounter betv¡een the Trojan lovers " Though expected to be

amorously engaged 1n each otherts presence, Trollus and Cresslda

vie for dominance instead. As Marianne Novy observes, Troirus
and cresslda's relatlonshlp "1s a bond chlefly of unlntegrated

Bexualltyrrbecause both'rof them are afrald of loslng power ln
thetr sexual encounter .,.,¡e 7L rn effect, shakespeare turns the

love story lnto a war story.72 Both the hawking iaage with whlch

Pandarus lnitiates the coupre f s relatlonship (,oNay, you sharl
fÍght your hearts out ere r part you. The farcon as the tercel,
f.or all the ducks ir th' rlver. Go to, go to.rt 3.2.49-50), and

the war lmage rshlch Trollus and Cressida share tn thelr dlalogue

during their first stage encounter (3.2.L6L-I641 indicates that
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t¡¡etrs 1s a competltlve rather than a cooperatlve relatlonship.

Like the egolsm and lusb for fame motlvatlng the soldlers of both

armles, self-lnterest motlvates the courtshtp between Troilus and

cresstaa.T3 And 11ke the opposltlon between TroJan and Greeko

the confllct between the Iovers springs more frorn thelr

simitarltles than fron thelr differences.

Another war element whlch ls rnlsslng fron the contest

between Hector and AJax Is vlolence but that too ls part of

frollus and Cressidats relatlonshlp lnstead. Each lover¡s heart

is a battleground for the conflicting passlons of hopefulness and

resenLment, exqulslte deltght and excruclatlng paln, love and

anger. Trollus describes hls feellngs for Cressida to Pandarus

in lmages of vlolence, paln, and death:

I tell thee I am mad
In Cressldts love; thou anslter'st she 1s falr;
Pourrst ln the open ulcer of my heart
Her eyes, her halr, her cheek, her galt, her volcei ,.,
Às true thou tellrst me, when I say I love her;
But, saylng thls, lnstead of o11 and baÌ-m,
Thou layrst ln every gash that love hath given me

The knlfe that made tt. ( 1 .1. 48-s1; 57-60 )

A.nd to portray the anxlettes that accompany hls antlclpated

ecstasy at hls flrst stage encounter wlth Cresslda, Trollus nakes

reference to Hades:

I stalk about her door
LIke a strange soul upon the Styglan banks
Staylng for waftage, o, be thou my Charon,
And glve ne sr+lft transportance to those flelds
Where I may wallow ln the llly-beds
Proposed for the deserver. O gentle Pandar,
From Cupldrs shoulder pluck hls palnted vlngs,
And fty with me to Cressid
Deathn I fear ffiÊ¿
Soundlng destructlon, or sone Joy too flne,
Too subtle, potent, turned too sharp ln sveetness
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For the capactty of my ruder polrers. (3,2,7 -1,A; 20*23')

S lmi lar vi olence characte r lzes Cress lda , s pass I onate

reslsLance to the lmperial command (4"2,68-69) that she exchange

praces with Antenor as a Trojan prlsoner of war at the Greek

mil-ttary camp. Pandarus¡ counsel that she restraln her enoLlons

provokes a violent outburst:

The grlef 1s flne, fu11, perfect, that I taste,
And violenteth l_n a sense as sLrong
As that which causeth lt. How can I noderate it?
If I could temporlze lølth my affectlons,
Or brew lt to a weak and colder palate,
The like allayment could I glve my grlef.
My love admlts no quallfylng drossi
No more my gr1ef, ln such a preclous loss. (4.4.3-10)

cresslda's reactlons are vlorent even to the extent that she

lnfllcts paln upon herself:
I | 11 go in and weep
Tear ny brlght hair, and scratch my pralsed cheeks,
Crack ny clear volce wlth sobs, and break my heart
With soundlng Trollus, I wtll not go from Troy.

(4.2.L04¡ 106-108)

The dynamics of Trollus and Cressldats relatlonship
throughout the play is an exchange of enotional attacks and

retaliations. Cressida first torments Troilus with nixed

messages of passlonate lnterest and cool lndlfference to whlch he

retallates wlth equally confuslng responses. He 1s ardent enough

ln hls pursuit to engage Cresslda ln sexual lntercourse but his

words to her are arrogant and lnsensttlve" For example, dt thelr
first meetlng he provokes an lnsu1t match. To cressidars humble

confesslon that her Iove 1s lnadequate (3.2.140-143), he repltes
t¿lth a taunt: Hwell knols they what they speak that speak so

vlsely," (3,2.L44) And to Cresslda¡s mocklng reprtsal
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( uuPerchance¡ my lordo I show more craf t than love o /Þ-nd f ell 30

roundry to a large confesslon/To angre for your thoughts" But

you are wlser/Ox else you love not, for to be wlse and

l-ove/Exceeds manrs rnlght; that dvells wlth gods above.¡r 3"2.L45-
L49) n he retallates by undermlnlng her gender wlth negatlve
sexual stereotypes:

O! that I thought lt could be ln a wonan
Aa, lf It can, I çrlll presume ln you
To feed for aye her lamp and flames of love;
To keep her consLancy In pltght and youth,
outllvlng beautyts outward, wlth a mlnd
That doth renew swlfter than blood decays;
or that persuaslon could but thus convlnce me
That my lntegrity and truLh to you
Mlght be af f ronted l*ith the match and r*elght
Of such a wlnnowed purity in love;
How were I then upllfted! But, alas,
I an as true as truth's slmpllclty,
And slmpler than the lnfancy of truth. (3,2.1S0-162)

At Cressldars leave-taklng" TroIlus' slx charges that she remaln

falthful to htm (4,4.57;6L;6a;6s;72¡90') slmlrarly undermlne the

vorthlness of her 1ove. Hence Cressldars conclusLon, r¡O heavenso

you love me not !tt ( 4 .4.82)

In his concern for reallsn, Shakespeare does not neglect to
give voice to female protests agalnst thelr vlctlntzation ln the
TroJan war scenarlo. As mentloned earrler, the pray's mlsogyny

reflects the flerceness of thelr protest. rrontcally, rlesplte
thelr powerlessness po11t1ca11y, and despite thelr conslderable
lsolatlon from each oLher, there is a solidarlty and a rnilitancy
about their chorlc reactlon to oppresslon. They functlon llke an

army wlth cresslda as chlef of self-defense. Her exemplary wfto
resourcefulness, and charn reslsts defeat 1n the face of the
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flercest male anLagonlsm elther on stage or ln the audtence. Her
flrst speech fn reacLlon to the news that she must part wlth
lroilus echoes the deflance of the fiercest of nale warrlors:

I have forgot ny father;I know no touch of consangulnlty
No kln, no love¿ fro blood¿ tro soul so near meAs the sweet Trollus. (A"2.95-9g)

Indeed lt ls the strength of numbers that make the fenale
grievances in thls präy difficurt to ignore. The exampres of
suffering and protest from varlous poems and plays cited earller
are all represented ln thls single play but to much greater
effect because they appeär together. Furthernore, the nlsogyny
that the active protest of these female characters invltes serves
to lntenslfy thelr vtctlmlzatlon whlch 1n turn lntenslfies thelr
reactlons. eassandra resembres the rantlng. prophetic eueen

Ì'fargaret, and the lndifference to her premonltlons rlnks her to
Portia and Kate. When her ravlngs dlsrupt the Trojan Councll
(2.2 ") , Trollus pronounces her *mad" tr¡lce (2.2.99; r2z) and

dlsmlsses her prophecles as products of 'bralnslck raptures.¡¡
(2.2.122) when her prophecfes of doom for Hector dlsrupt
Hectorts and Troflusr preparatlons for battle, Trolrus flrst
passes them off as thertbodements* of tra foolIsh, dreamlng,
superstltlous glrlt' (S.3.79-90), and then Iiterally dlsmtsses her
( nAway! Ã,way! rt 5" 3. BB ) " Hector is likewise indtf f erent. To

Priam he says, rf you are amazed¡ ñy riege, at her exclaim. /Go in
and cheer the town. t? ( S.3 .9L-92)

cress lda ' s and Andromache r s compi.a i nts about the
lnattentlveness of thelr lovers 1lnk them to portla and Kate ag
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wel1. For both TroLlus and Hectoro pollttcal drrty takes prlorlty
over domestlc affalrs. Trollus? response to the ne!ùs that
Cressida ls to be transferred to the Greek camp wlthln the hour
(4.2'63-66) 1s stolcal and matter of fact, desplte the fact. that
he and Cressfda have Just spent thefr first night together.

Trol lus :

Aeneag :

Tro I lus :

Is it concluded so?

By Prlam. and the general state of Troy.
They are at hand and ready to effect ft.
How my achlevements mock me !I wlII go neet them. ( 4 .2.67-70 )

slrnilarry apparent ls Hectorrs preferred response to mlrltary
over dornestlc duty. To Andror¡achers fervent pleas that he stay
home from battle (5.3.), he says f'I am offended nlth you.,/Upon

the love you bear ß€r get you lnrf (5.3.77-7g1, and then, turning
to Prlan, he makes the following combaL resolve: nweIll forth
and f lght ì/Do deeds r*orth praise and tetr you theur at nlght.F
(5.3.92-93) Because of this zeal for battle, Cresslda worries
about keeplng men romantlcarly lnterested in her, and fearlng
abandonnent, she pleads wlth Trollus to tarry a ltttle longer the
mornlng after thelr flrst nlght together, And fear of Hectorrs
death prornpts Andronache to enrfst the herp of Çassandra and

Priam 1n dlssuadlng Hector from golng to battle. (S.3.9_13; 30)

The mutilated Lavinla inage is relncarnated ln the
rhetorlcal dlsmemberlng of cresslda by ulysses subsequent to her
lntroductlon into the Greek canp. Às though in revenge for
upstaglng hls greetlng plan for cresslda's arrival, ulysses
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lfngulstlcally dlssects her body, condemnlng each part as morally
impure: r¡There's language tn her êy€¡ her cheek, her lipilblay,
her foot speaks. Her wanton spirlts look out,/At every Joint and

nrotlve of her body.'f ( 4.5.55-5? ) Leadtng up to thls mlsogynist
attack 1s cressldars assertlve defense against a ktsslng round

lnitlated by ulysses, Defenceless and strange 1n the presence of
the army elite, she draws upon her wlt to defend herself agalnst
vhat amounts to a sexual assault. rt is as though she is asare

that she cannot avold becomlng the armyrs playth Lngr7.4 'but she

does not surrender wlthout resistance" After flve klsseso she

interrupts the proceedlngs wlth the forlowlng questlon to
Menelaus:rrIn klsslng, do you render or recelve?rr (4.S.35) fhe

defenslve banter that ensues between cresslda and the generals,

lndicates that she embarrasses thern for thlnktng that she

consented to thelr sexual overtures. Thus she manages to hold
off any further lmrnediate physlcal encounters. rronically,
ulysses, the lnltiator of the kisslng round, but the rast in
1lne, ends up having to request the privirege of klsslng her.
rnjured pride, lt would seem, klndles hts vtclous attack of her

moral character 
"

Flnally' there 1s a revealing paraIlel between cressida¡s

betrayal and the sulcldal deaths of Portla and Lu.crece. Just as

thelr deaths slnultaneously accuse the nale gender of exploiting
female powerlessness and excuse that exploltatlon, so too does

cressidats betrayal. In effect, each of these female characters
at once objects to and complfes wlbh her vlctlmtzatlon, volces
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änd sllences her own protest. Ref1ected thereby ls the dllenima

of. the vlolated Þ¡omän ln a soclety whereLn reslstance ls a male

prlvllege and aggresslon a rnale rlght. To reslsL ls to rlsk
dlsapproval and reJectlon but to accepL the vlolatlon wtthout a

murmur is to deny lts occurrence as velt as lts unjustness. To

some extent these characters opt for reJectlon. By takfng

aggresslve actlon agalnst themselves lnstead of agatnst thel-r
violator, the female vlctlms emphaslze the extremlty of the

lnjustlce they suffer as well as take punlshment f.or the

vlctlnlzerrs crlme. rn short, the cost of truth ls serf-
sacrlfice.

Although Cresslda does not protest her vlctlmlzatLon by

harmlng herself physlcally, she demonstrates the same l¿1111ngness

to rlsk reJectlon. The darlng use of her wit ln nale conpany as

welI as her blunt honesty with Trollus and spectators about her

flckleness lndlcate that she ls wllllng to hurt hersetf wlth her

own weäpons. And her betrayal, as even Janet Adetman concedesn

rrbecomes fn effect the assertlon of her sLatus as a separate

person, not simply the creature of Trollusr fanLasy.' 75 At the

sane tlme, however, Cresslda 1s apologetlc about her

assertlveness. Like Lucrece, who by apologizing to collatlne,
her husband, f.or the loss of the vlrLue whlch he hlnself pronpted

by bragglng about her chastlty to hls rntlttary conpanlons,

accepts responslblllty for Tarqulnrs rape, and 11ke portla, vho

seems to detect that Brutus 1g consplrlng to assasstnate Cõesdr/

but who covers up her grlef and her susplclons be sendlng ve13_
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wlshes to Brutus vla a messenger, (2.4.42-46l' and vho charges

herself wlth dlsloyalty for suspectlng her husband of treachery
( r'o constancy, be strong upon ny s 1de, /set a huge mounta in rtrøeen

my heart and tongue !,/I have a man¡s mlnd, but a woman I s

nlght . /How hard 1t 1s f or wonen to keep counsel ! (2.4.6-9 ) i ,'Ay

hê¡ how weak a thlng,/The heart of woman ls! O Brutus r/The
heavens speed thee ln t.hlne enterprlse! 2.4.39-41), cresslda

blames herself for a betrayar that Trollus hlmserf provoked by

doubtlng her capaclty Ê.or falthf ulness ( t'Trol1us, f arewell. one

eye yet looks on thee , /But wlth my heart the other eye doth

see./Ah, poor our sex! thls fault 1n us I findr/The error of our

eye dlrects our rnlnd . 5.2.104-106 ) .

Even more llIunInatIng than the fenale dlssent slmllarltles
ln Trollus and Cresslda and the poem and plays clted here, are

the dlfferences. Whereas female concerns are brlefly represented

ln these other works, they feature pronlnently 1n Trollus and

C.¡eEEida. Even if the characterization of Cassandra, Andromache,

and Helen 1s scant, and even lfras Adelman argues, Shakespeare

seeüs to abort cregslda's characterlzatlon for the sake of

Trollus, female concerns are foregrounded in this play because

these characters cannot be silenced. (They neither dle nor

¡tshut-upF. ) Irrepressible splrit, llvely presentatlon, and

perslstence glve pronlnence to female lssues in Trollus and

Cressida by provoklng forceful mlsogynist reaction"

Although !{omen are not polltlcally acLlve ln the clvlc
affalrs of thls p1ay, and although they do not take up arms, they
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nevertheless lnclude themselves ln the dramatlc actton by

actlvely partlclpatlng ln the dlscusslon of var and

responslblltty that occurs fn Trollus and Çresslda. Accordlng to

vlvlan Thomas¿ wB frsee only the people at the top: leaders and

warrlor heroes, but we perceive the consequences for the

voiceless.r¡ 76 slnce the soclat prlorltles of thls pLay are

nllltary rather than domestlc, and slnce women lack the polltlcal
pover elther to equallze or to reverse these prlorltles, female

characbers are coerced lnto competltlon with the male enterprise

of war. In effect, the domestlc domaln becomes a wär zone

ç¡hereln the sexes struggle agalnst each other for domlnance and

the stage ltse1f becomes a war of appearances. Volces of sirnilar
and opposlte gender vle for the ear of the audlence and struggle
agalnst each other 1n order to monopollze the spectatorts

attentlon. For example, cresslda uses her wit to amuse" chärm,

and frustrate, and u).ysses uses hls wlt to lmpress, manlpurate,

and patronlze, Hence gender confllct and war, ln so far as power

and domlnance concerns each sphere, are equally promlnent

thematlc lssues ln the play.

Shakespeare further demonstrates the compatlblllty between

the mllttary and domesLlc fronts of a soclety that valorLzes war

by pararlellng cresslda wlth a number of the play's promtnent

varrlors. Vlv1an Thomas sees ä klnshlp between AJax and Cresslda

in that both functlon as a symbol of dtvl"ton.?? Just as Ajax ts
both trojan and Greek by blood, cressida ls both by porltlcal
assoclatlon. Accordlng to M.M. Burns, a shared relattonshlp r+1th
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Troflue paralleIs Hector anrl Cresslda, she wrltes that both must
Þrcontend agalnst the flxed codes of conduct the flxed roles
t¡hich Trollus marshals agalnst bhem; Trollus exhorts Hector to be

a flerce warrlor and cresslda to be hls mlstress ln analogous

apPltcatlons of a sexist tradltion.¡0 78 M. Novy ltnks Cressldats

attempt to lncrease her sexual varue wlth Achllles' attempt to
lncrease hts mllitary value by wtthdrawtng f rom battl"".79 Asp

matches ulysses¡ and cresslda's vfts by clalrnlng they are the

play's only two.characters who understand thelrs to be an

t'anblguous r¡orId 1n whlch value 1; ellclted from or proJected

onto objects by obgervers.tf 80 Flnally, v. Thomas tmplles a

correspondence between the wits of Antenor and CressiAa.Sl As

the plot suggests, these two characters are ml1ltary pawns for
the Trojans. Both are also reputed for thelr wlt. pandarus

refers to Antenor as a trshre'sd wlt?r (1.2,180), and Nestor refers
to Cress lda as a rrwoman of qulck sense .¡1 ( 4 . 5. 53 )

By the same token, Shakespeare unites mllitary and domestlc

worlds by deplctlng the ldar experlence in female terms. That ls,
tradltlonal female powerlessness becones a metaphor for the

condltlon of hunanlty represented in the play. Despite thelr
capabllftles and po\¿rers, human efforts at creatlng meanlng and

order are ln valn. Pandarusr matchmaklng labours are for naught,

Trollus l-oses Cresslda. Ulysses falls to manlpulate Achilles fnto
reJolning battle, Cassandrars warnlngs fa11 to save Troyt and

Andronachets entreatles do not save Hector.
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ÇONçLUÉT-ON

Shakespearers Renalssance rendering of the Cressida figure
ranks wlth the respected medleval Interpretatlons of her

character in terms of artistry and innovatlon. Boccaccio,

Chaucer, Henryson, and Shakespeare all express the nysterles of

Benoltrs contradlctory herolne rather than explolt the scurrllous
reputatlon that her character developed soon after conceptton at

the hands of popular verslflers. Cressida receives sympathetic

treatment ln alr of these works desptte expressed mlsgtvtngs

about her moral falIlngs. In all of bhese r¿orks, Cresslda ls an

enrgnatlc flgure for poet and reader alike. To the extent that
shakespeare remystlfles cresslda's relatlonshrp to Trollus, he

rehabllitates her sordid llterary reputatlon 1n the Renalssance.

However, Shakespearets revlslon of the Renalssance Cressida

does not revlve the nedleval herolne. He restores her

anblgultles wl-thout fuIly recoverlng her customary llLerary roIe.
Indeed, Shakespearers Cresslda 1s dlstlnct fron any of her

ancestors In that she acqulres a new llterary purpose. Two new

dlnenslons to her character redeftne her functlon: a crltlcal
mlnd and an lndependent spirtt. Shakespearers Cresslda questlons

as well as accommodates, charrenges as well as conforms, makes

demands as veII as sacrlflces. The revlsed cresslda no longer

functions as an anLi-ferninist lesson in womanrs inconstancy.

rnstead she serves to critlque antl-femtnist attitudes and

practlses. rn effect, shakespeare transforms the type-figure
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lnt.o an lndlvldual.
Shakespeare fs not lnconcluslve about the dramatlc role of

Cressida ln his play even tf he ls lnconcluslve about her

feellngs tovard Trollus. That Cressldaus purpose Is to expose

the hypocrltlcal sexual mores ln her world and ours ls a

certalnty: whether or not she ls hypocrltlcal about her

professed regard for Trollus ls uncertaln. That Cressldars

mandate Is to protest agalnst the notion that ldolatrous love

JustIf1es war ls clear: whether or not she plays along wtth

Troilus' fantasy of love Is unclear. That Cresslda campalgns for

conslstency ln soclal attltudes toward both genders 1s deflnlte:
whether or not her betrayal Is an act of non-conformity ls

contestable.

Even though Shakespeare does not rewrlte the narratlve

outcome of the Trollus and Cresslda ronance, he nevertheless

challenges hls audlences to revise thelr expectatlons of hls

herolners dramatlc role. That process of relnterpretatlon has

begun Just recently wlth the dlscovery of a femlnlst Cressida"

Dlscovery of a rrnenrr Cresslda has also prompted a redlscovery of

ourselves, In redeflnlng Cresslda, we come face to face wlt.h the

anti-ferninist attitudes 1n our own era which have inhibited the

reinterpretatlon of Cressldars role in Shakespeare¡s play"
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b{OTES TO CI{ÃPTER TI.IREE

SI{AKESPEÀRE 9 S HAR

WÏTH HTS AUDTEÞ{CE

l- Mary E1len Rickey, ¡¡ 'Twlxt Dangerous
and Cressldat A,galnrrr Shakeçpeare euarterly
p.3.

Shores: 'Trollus
15, Ho.1 (1954),

2 Robert Kinbrough revlews the .Troy fad' upon the
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3 Klmbrough, p.26.
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6 Klmbrough, Þ.42"

7 R,K. Presson, Shakespearels Trollus and CresEJda A the
Legend of Troy (Hadison, Wlsconsln: The Unlversfty of Wlsconsfn
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9 Presson" p,4.
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APP-ÐNÞT X

The folloving 1s an annotated chronological list of
studies examlnlng the sources that could have gone lnto the
making of Shakespearets Trollus and Cressida:

J. S. P. Tatlock,rtThe Siege of Troy In El izabethan
Literature, Especlally in Shakespeare and Heywoodrtr PMLA 30,
December 1915¡ ÞÞ,673-770. As the title of the article suggests,
Tatlock's findings shov, that medieval and Ellzabethan accounts
of the Troy story were enornously popular and wldely famillar
anong members of those societies.

W.W. Lawrence. rrThe Love-Story ln tTrollus and
Cresslda, I rt 1n Shakespearean Studles êd., B. Matthews and A.H.
Thorndike, (N.Y. N.Y.: Columbia UniversiLy Press, 1916) Ì87-2\1,,
Lawrence's artlcle searches for reasonsr for the llterary decllne
of the Trojan ronance. He äscribes a changed social and
philosophlcal attitude towards love to the radlcal refashloning
of Chaucerrs heroine in Shakespearers day. (p.192) His
concluslon that the degradatlon of the story beglns 1n the
fifteenth-century includes the assertion that Henrysonrs verslon
of the romancer¡had great lnfluence upon later conceptlons of
the story - more especialLy upon Shakespearers .rr ( p. 203 )

Hyder E, Rol1lnsr'rThe Trollus and Cresslda Story f rom
Chaucer to Shakespeare¿rr PMLA 32, September I9L7, pp.383-429.
Rolllns ls of the oplnion that Shakespeare had 11ttIe cholce but
to portray Troilus, Cressida and Pandarus nas time and tradition
had flxed them.rr(p.423) He argues that after Henrysonts
Testament of Cresseid the story dwindLed in size and deteriorated
Ìn reputation. RolIins finds more evidence within Shakespearefs
play of stereotyped attitudes toward the characters currently set
by popular writers in the late slxteenth-century rather than by
standards establlshed earlier by serious medieval s¡riters such as
Chaucer or Henryson "

Robert K. Presson, Shakespearefs 'TroIlus and Cresslda'
& the Legend of Troy (MadIson, Wlsconsln: The Unlverslty of
Wisconsin Press¿ 1953). Presson breaks his study up into tvro
parts in accordance with the tvo plots that nake up the play. He
ascrlbes two stralns of source materlal to the war plot: medleval
and classlcal. By nedleval versions of the Troy story he means
the chronlcles of Caxton and Lydgate whose ultlmate orlglns "äreto be traced to the works of Dares and Dictys" (p.5) dating back
to fourth and slxth centurles A.D. respectively. Presson makes a
case for the possibillty that the 1598 publlcatlon of Chaprnan's
translatlon of seven books of Honerts Iliad may have lnfluenced
Shakespeare to lncorporate a nelr interpretatlon of the TroJan
Har. Presson traces the love plot to Chaucer, arguing that
Shakespeare's verslon of the romancerrls closer to Chaucerts than
it is to any account of the story before L602 which has
survived. " ( p. 10? )
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Kenneth Muir, Shakesçeare rs sourceg : Comed les and
Tragedles (London, England: t{ethuen & Co Ltd¿ 1957). Mulr
traces the love plot of Shakespearets play to Chaucer and the war
plot to Lydgate, Caxton and Chapmanrs translation of Homer.

Robert Klmbrough, Shakespearefs Trollus and Cresslda
and Its Settlng (Cambrldge, Massachusetts: Harvard Unlverslty
Press, L964). Klmbrough sees medleval and Ellzabethan lnfluences
upon the Troy story r¿lthln Shakespearers play but It ls
conservatlve 1n hls estlmatlon of. the degree to whlch these
attltudes dlffered. To the fact that Chapmanrs Homer nay have
influenced Shakespeäre, Kimbrough cautlons that "we should recall
that Chapmanrs elevatlon of Homer did not dlsplace the medieval
distrust of the ancienL, pagan poet.rr (p.36) With regard to the
love p1ot, Kimbrough assumes Shakespearers knol*ledge of Chaucerilif only by reputatlon.rt 1p.27) But 11ke Rol1lns, Klmbrough sees
more of the slxteenth-century stereotype 1n Shakespearers
Cresslda than of the syrûpathetlc gestures toward the herolne by
either Chaucer or Henryson. 1p.29)

E.M.W. Tiltyard, Shakespearets Problem Plays (Toronto,
Ontarlo: Unlversity of Toronto Press, 1971). Tillyard's
opinions about which sources influenced Shakespeare in the
vrritlng of Troj.lus and Cresslda echo this centuryrs earliest
source crItIcs, TatIock, Lawrence, and RoIlins. Like then, he
argues that the storyrs lowly slxteenth-century aesthetic status
rather than the 1598 pubtication of Chapmanfs translatlon of nine
books of Honerrs Illad pronpted the playvrlghtfs cynlcal
treatment of the Troy mater lal. ( pp. 33-35 )

Allce Þ{lgklmln, The Benalssance Chaucer (New Haven'
Connectlcut: YaIe Unlverslty Press, 1975). After expoundlng on
the perl1s of analoglcal lnterpretatlon, Misklmln proceeds to
examlne the dtstlnctions between the great accounts of the
romance. She looks at each account indlvldually - Boccacclors,
Chaucerrs, Henrysonrs, Shakespearers and Drydents - wlth the
tntent to show the romancers Ilterary evolutlon rather than to
trace source llnks between the verslons. In terms of the war
plot wlthln Shakespearets play, Mlsklmln assumes Shakespeare¡s
cognlzance of the lrreconcilable medieval- and classical verslons
of the legend and further that he made the most of thelr
differences"

Prlscilla Martin, ^Çhakesneârê: Trol 1us and Cress ida:
A Casebook (London, England: The Macmlllan Press, Ltd., 19?6).
Within her lntroductlon to this coLlection of essays and excerpts
of essays, Martin surveys briefly the influence of medieval and
classlcal sources of the Troy story upon Shakespeare. Llke
Presson and Hunter, she contends that the current publlcation of
chapman's translatlon of Homerrg Illad ln 1598 lnfluenced
Shakespeare to revlse the nedleval lnterpretatlon of the TroJan
Har.
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J111 Levensoñrtoshakespeare rs 'TrolIus and Cressldar
and the Honumental Tradltlon In TapesLrles and LfteraturÊro'
Renalssance Drama VII, (1976). It ls Levenson¡s thesls that
shatever the immedfate source to llterary and tapestry art
featurlng the Troy story durlng medleval and Renalssance tlmes,
1t all reflectsrtthe famous narrative tradttton establlshed by
Benolt De Salnte-Maure fn the twelfth-century wlth hls Le Roman
de Trole.n (p.44) Hence she analyzes Benolt's work ln great
detall after whlch she looks at Shakespeare¡s play vlth the
lntent to show hls ¡rwholesale debunklngn of the conventlonalenonumental llterary concepLion of the TroJan War." (pp.74-75)

G.K. Hunter, ttTrollus and Cresslda: a traglc satlrê,tt
ShakeçE¡eare Studies 13, (Japan, L977'). Hunter asserts that
desplte the playts obvlous medleval afflnltles the love plot
being lndebted to chaucer and the war prot to caxton and Lydgatetrlts notivatlons, lts characLerizatlon, and above all its
atmosphere, can reasonably be described as antl-medieval.rt These
antl-medleval lmpulses Hunter ascrlbes to a new lnterpretatlon of
the Troy Saga then represented f'ln general by the Humanfst
veneratlon of Homer and ln partlcular by chapmänts verslons of
the .I_l_.å_d_. "

Anne Thompson, Shakespearets Chaucer: À Study In
Literary OrlgLns (LlverpooI, England: Llverpool Unlverslty
Press, 19?8). Thompson states that httherto crltics have assumed
rather than proved a connectlon between shakespearets play and
Chaucerfs poen. Hence her study makes detalled critfcal
comparlsons beLween the tv¡o and arrlves at the concluslon that
they are slmllar ln theme and structure but dlffer In tone.
(pp.149;153;165)

E. Talbot Donaldson, The Swan and the Well: Shakespçare
Readlng Chaucer (New Haven, Connectlcut: Yale Unlverslty Press.
1985). A defense of Cresslda Is Donaldsonrs purpose ln comparing
Chaucerfs and Shakespearers account of the romance. Donaldson
sees the same dlsparltles between the two herolnes noted by other
crltlcs but reslsts the concluslon that Shakespeare had llttIe
cholce but to present Cresslda In a negatlve 1lght after Henryson
and hls lmltaLors had befouled her Ilterary character. He sees
ln Shakespearers Cresslda another verslon of Chaucerts amblguous
herolne and for this reason claims that her good qualltles
deserve a synpathetlc 1ook. (pp.3;86;94 )

Vlvlan Thomas, The MoraL Unlverse of Shakc€peare's
Problen Plays (London, England: Beckenhan, Kent, I98?). Except
for the notlceable onisslon of Boccacclo wlthln its dlscusslon of
posslble sources that lnfluenced shakespeare In hls wrlttng of
Troirus and cressida, Lhis is a fairry coraprehenslve source
study. Slmllarltles and dlfferences between Shakespeare's play
and the works of Lydgate, Caxton, Chaprnan and Chaucer are
analyzed quite extensively"
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